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CITY IMPROVEMENT BONDS VALIDA TED 
COMING TO 
AVOID THE COLO 
WINTER NORTH 
:Sample of Letter Received Alnaoat 
h .ry Da,, bJ' Tribune Editor. 
Thr foli o " inll' i an ,•xtrac t of a le t• 
ter , r ece ived fro m Rod,.- t-cr, N . Y.: 
CITY COUNCIL MET 
REGULAR SESSION 
MONDAY EVENING 
Other T han Momhly Repone O nly 
R->ut lne Mattera Co neiJered. 
City Attorney Crawford Appeared NEW MANAGER FOR COURTEOUS GREET-
, Before Circuit Court Judge J. W. OSCEOLA COUNTY ING MEANS MUCH 
Perkins at DeLand Last Saturday CITRUS EXCHANGE TO NEW ARRIVAL 
--No Opposition to the Bond Issue. Succeed■ Late J. w. Prenti■, With Complaint Sent Tribune T ha t Solici-tor■ Annoy New Arrival■ Demand 
T h~ $ t 14,000 bo nd i s ue • or tl•c 
ci ty o r S t . loud , vo led by the tax-
A ttent ion of City O fficlala. .. Office at Kiuimmee. . V lalted St. 
Cloud. 
" I am pa y in up my 1111.> c ript o n for 
a le " 111 o nth s J)U t thr da te or rxpira -
to n this su mme r, anti hy t hnt date e • 
JlCCt to Jl In the p Of)I • o! St. lctud 
,:inti a,·nlcl th e co lu frost o l our n orth-
-em wint.-r here In New York. It 
may U\' th. t olt<.'r \\C 11et t h r we will 
Ike the place u "ell thnt we w lll new• 
The St. C loud city eoun c ,1 in e t 111 1,ay r ~ o n Se pt ember 5, fo r th e pur-
rcgu lar , io n la st ll l o nduy e ven in g 110 c or in tail ing a wate rwo rk s and 
a t t h-, cily I• 11, a nd heard the mon t h ly ewerngc syst em a n d pav ina- ce rtain 
work havin g be n comin ~ into the o f-
fice o ( the city cletrk for Jevc ral d&ys, 
a nd it a ppea rs that there will be quite 
a number or b id de r s fo r th e co nt rac t , 
a well as !or th bonds. 
\V. A . Inn, eng ineer in cha rge or 
. he work, con tinues to run ou t the 
lines lor the work. and wil l have the 
de tailed 1(lrci!icatio11s ready for th • 
IJidtlers at nn early date. 
~It 11. C. Pla ne. for m erly manaa:•· r 
or the Eau Coast D ist rict 111 r m ~ 
l 'lurida !l rua Exch .111q,~, h as i>tcn ,e-
lec ted as t h e m an all•' r t•r t he pa :king 
hc,use conduct d by the 01ccola 
Co\rn·y '-itrua Exch,rngc\ and a, .. 0111-
,.d i11s new duties t l11, first or this 
month. \Ir. P lan ., will have his or-
ri<.· l• at Kisiimmee, where th~ ex:hanR"~• 
1>ackin1: house hns only recentiy hre11 
rnlari1e<l to me~, t he deinnn d s o! thr 
citrus icrn\\crs of the county. 
TI is a we ll kn ow., fact t hat t lie cour. 
teous treatment o f visi to rs nrrivin1e 
for th e firs t tim e in St. Cloud , makes 
an !mprcs ion that is la st in ll. Th• 
ci ty has gain ed a re p uta tlon far a n.I 
wide £o r the hospitali ty of its 1>cople. 
This repu ta ti o n shou ld be carefully 
guarded, and we print the following 
complaint with th e hope t hat 1h11 mat• 
te r will be given clos•r atten tiQn in 
t h e fulure lo p revent a recur rence. 
r leave to liv in the north atl'ain. The 
hrnt was rnmrthing terrih lc h<.'rt 1!1 11 
ummcr. It ha been•" hot this . um • 
na•r 1hat dnrinl( a rwrlod of three 
"nk nur ne" spn,,._., reported t ,oou 
lca1l11 frgm 1irat I 1111• Florda 
limoue n,n so hut. and won't he 
o cold. rrom whnt I have read 11hout 
,he c!imatt ol the state.· 
Te p.!r 11111 who have u!fored !rom 
"<•Id "inll rs F l ,ri,la oflers the o nlf 
resort 1ta tc in the ninn. 1'h e post 
&11111111er hus pr1, \ Cn th~ state t lJ he a 
~llllllll'-'r teivrt, T e111 penHurr ~ the year 
round art• mnn.• even i11 j,'jofi'Oa, an n 
t hat within the ra nge of com £ r t :o 
the r e1 Men1 , th&n can be found elce-
~•·hcrc. 
btor 111 .·1. Clout! '""'Id du we ll 
10 arraugc for their cottn~ or room 
nt oni:c.·. t1 the r,emplt.' Ort' ,~oming n11 
, ,rn train 
Do _you want to rdll th11 c ro, m'i 
4Jr that cot RJi;"t' (,lr lhi~ win,,.r Rl' t• 
trr 1hcrti , it in the. e c<>lumn . It 
will do the work. The e,litor rcce lvu 
lett~r or1e11 a kin~ the coll of such 
,1rc111nmodatio111 Ynur advertisement 
wou ld be t he nnswc r. 
repo rt s ol nil ofricc ra No importa nt 
matter other than rmnine. business 
was t ru11sa..:tcd . 
,\ftt•r some !Jiscnniun it was dcc,d· 
"'' that l.,ids would be received un 
. ' m·c111her JO for the connruction o! 
\l.:lterwor~s and aewers as well as pav-
u,g as called for under the recent bond 
1. uc The o!f,dal 11micc for bid ap-
1"-'•' In this ,. sue o! the Triuune. 
The city engineer filed a plat ol 
Mia o uri aven ue p rtparctl to show 
the 11rorilc for idc\\alks, a resol111ion 
1 rond1 11 11 for the construc ton or wa lks 
.1101111 ijCVeral blucks u l th is stree t hav• 
11111 hecn passed l,y the cou n cil. l' r o• 
1> r ty ow ners aloni,i i\ l iuou ri a ven ue 
ca lkJ !..,r sidewalks an d the resulu· 
11011 providing (o r t he work appears 
vl!ic ,, here an this i llC. 
. \1 an adi o, u rned sedsion ul th e cou n. 
dl bcld Tuesday it "as tlccldcd to c t 
Ji>ar1 unc nnd one-quarter acres of 
the it) cmctcry for colore<I people. 
1\o lrnnal 11rm111d 111 the city for col-
retl pc1111k had ever hccn prm•idcd. 
S.;lari< l11r the month ut ,\ u us t 
and Septcmher, and current !,ills were 
"rtkr<tl vaid. 
The 111a11,•r ot alluwing e~ ·ra help 
tor th, mar hal in the .-,c11in11 to 
round u11 cattle hllt tray in the city 
after llark. "a• rcfrrretl to ,he ntay,,, 
with p11wt•r tu ac!\. 
BOARD HAS IMPORTANT WORK 
trects in 1he b u•in.-ss sect io n of th e 
d ty. "ere validated in the ci r cuit ourt 
lur tlw scv,•1>th d i trict, befor Ju dge 
J. \\'. Perkins la•t ·aturday. 
The ,111ution of va·lidation was ta-
ktn to the court soon after the clec• 
11011. and Sat\lrday the case was called 
h, Judge Perkins, city a:lorncy \\, ll . 
l ra\\ rortl representing th,, city in the 
llljtt,r. ·1 l:erc was no oppo it ion on 
thf.! part nf an) property owner nr tax• 
vay<.•r in th, court, so that the quest ion 
nf the kgali ty 01 the l>ond rcmaincr, 
'" he ,le1ern1i11cd on t hem ha, ing be 11 
voted accordi n g to law und the cl1ar-
1cr ol the city.· This was foun d 10 be 
j fact, every clause of th e sta tu tes re-
latinll '" bonds, and the 1>r o vi s io ns of 
11,~ ci1y•1 charter havin g been com• 
11lit1I "ith, t he bond, we r e declared 
,a lid. 
( ity !erk Fred lse11:1ey ha~ receiv• 
cd more than forty request for in lor-
111a1io11 concerning the sa le of bo nds. 
fmancial i11stiu11ions aH ov,r the coun-
try d · ir11111 to l,uy. The bonds w ill 
Ii~ offorcd for 1ale c,n No,•cmb ·r 28th, 
,. kd hicl hcinii received &nd OJ)encd 
o1 11 that dat,•. , \fl,•r the bontl have 
heen sold hids will then be opened on 
the matter of a\\ardiug a contract !or 
· hc w11rk The specifications 1or tnc 
\lltin l1\t oi ci1y impro,t.?111ents wll 1 
lw rrlldy h,•fnri, t he date set (or recciv• 
in~ hid "" the job, ~o that con1rnc-
1ur ntil.' .. Ko o, er c, Cl"Y del, ii of W11 3t 
•• tll he s111111li d in the two SJ tcms 
arnl the strt'l't pavin~. 
Rrt1ue. t• for •p~cification o! the 
It now appears that ac111al work may 
Le 11ar1cd on 1hc conslrue'!lon of the 
: :t) water pla n t and 1ewerage sY•· 
1,111 ~nd the paving before the first of 
, he year. This "ill gil'e the city a 
11velv appearance d uring the season 
~• h..:-n thc.~rc are thousands of tou r ists 
n,i.1111{ St. Cloud. Alren,ly great 
prl'patati,,ns arc being made by ow n-
ers of property rnr maki ng im1>rovc-
111ents in keeping with the devclop-
nh.• nt thnt will c.lcc11r with the com ple-
tion of the city co11 11·ac ts. P urc hases 
"' pro1>erty a r e l>ein3. made hy new 
.ionu.• l'ckcn, a lmobt every day, an d 
the ci1y i,:ei1°rally is tak ing on a pros-
11crous look. 
The building that has occucred du r-
ing the summer months has he II ol 
the substantial kind, not like a boom 
town, but a steady growth in bu1111-
lul bu iness blocks and re id uce , 
th~l peal. ,·0l11111 , for the (1rrnr,• of 
th ri •y. 
\Jany 1>ersons who vi,itcd S:. loud 
._,.,·l 11 ) ea n .1~11, when the cit) wa 
tnrttd, ha, • rrturne,I this season to 
he pl,•a santly surprised at the growth 
of the town. And mo t or these !irst 
visitors arc now rcgrelt in& that they 
,lid not inn,st long ago. l\lany have 
hought t l11 s season and the improve-
ment that have been map1>etl 0111 will 
•nak\! this the busiest season in the 
histor) nf S't . loud 
ll1 r. l'lano visi t ed St. Cloud and 
• •arcoo,sec this week, makini' friu1d1 
amonJt the g r ove owners. 1-fc states 
that t h~ Exchange w ill probaUly b•· 
g in packing and shipp ing rrulJ from th e 
rc,nnty l,y Xnvcmlx:r t . \ \"i t h t he ad-
d 1t io 11 of n ew m ach inery , il i& un drr• 
tood the packin g house at Kisa immc c 
" ill ha ve a capac it" o f three car load 
per day. 
Whi le in S1. C loud J\lr . Plano gave 
nu t the inr, r mation that t he Florida 
Citrus Exchange had r educ d the co~• 
,, f riling and shipping rruit from 16 
rents J>er bo-.. to II cents 1>er hox 
which anitJnnL incluc!r. two rcn ta p r r 
hn, f11r adv~rti ing. 
Price.~ are better this year for fruit 
than fur some years previous. and 
while the crop is not as large. tnc 
growers of Osceola co11111y will like ly 
shi11 more than 40,000 bo:<cs throuiih 
th~ E '(chungl.!. 
To Editor St. Cloud Tribune:-
Thc tourist season Is now u1,ou us 
ond mn11y are now arrivi11g 1 so me as 
guests and some old reside nt, wh 
nre returning. One day la s t week 1 
"itnc s~J a scene at the depot on the 
arril al or the evening t rain ,yh ich [ 
consider far frtHll being a c redit to 
the \Vnntlc r City. A ve:cran c.rry1n11 
two g ri ps aligh ted fro m the t ra in and 
two or our many hotel to11ts a ccosted 
'1 im. 1.ach one se izing a grip an d subs e• 
quently each nn nrru, each one t ryin g 
o induce him to go to their respect• 
iv-, hntels I shnu ld like to inq uire 
ii th1·re is any law in the city to pre-
vent such action. an,1 if so wh y it is 
nut enforced. El ewher~ such actions 
wou1,l hr consi<le:red a nuisance ano 
thr µartic,panu shnul<l he brough t be-
lore lhe mayor anJ fined rcqardlcs 
nf who :hey arr. H the mayo r an I 
council . "ith the assistance or the 
town marshal cannot stop this the 
<"itizen~ should take the matter in 
hand and do it t hem t c lvrs. 
V iato r. 
THAT SHOULD BE CONSIDERED "PAINT THE TOWN" SEASON 
ST. CLOUD BEST PLACE IN THE 
WORLD SAYS DR. E. G. FARRIS 
Pt s,d,•1>1 'ant Rram m nr, or the I. 
·1oud llnard of Tra,lc, announces the 
, , it11l a r meetin g for next M o nd11y is 
., 111011 i111porta11t 011r. l! ver} busi-
11c11 man 1hould take t11ue on J\fo,utny 
c~-.:ning•hl tt,11d the meeting. a • ~. 
• this season ot th ycnr there ore mnny 
<111u;ion1 t hat need the cn-opera 1i1•e 
ltcntion of our citizen~, looking 10 
th,· u11-l111i'11i1111 of th· city. 
The bUIIIICH or th Doard of Trn,le 
, the h11s111c of ,•cry business 111a·1 
<.>r 111 upcrly u" 11 cr w110 ls interested 
i11 1 a· w<.'lfan• uf ,he tnwn. Ha irs 
this or11nnilat11111 dcm. nd the :\I• 
lc n tio n o f :,. t, 111i11c11 man just as 
m11ch as t he affairs or lhe store . Ev-
, ry city anti towu in l· loritla takes 0 11 
11t·w .Jlic about t hi season, a nd the 
town■ who■e t,, aril1 or trndr at e 
• 
nw kc and m kc 11la11, ror greater 
thin1,1, J!O aheaJ. \V c arc A"in11 nli.ad. 
\V • llon·1 want to ilOJI. 
J\ l al\ers that concern the wel!t1te 01 
c1·ery businc. s mnn in St. lout! w, 11 
be taken up Monday, and the atte nd• 
anc should he lnrge. 
TRUCK AND FRUIT GRO WER!, 
TO M EET OCTOBER 17th 
-Th~ St . Cloud Fruit anti Truck 
Cro, •,r~ \attu"-i..aliun will 111rrl on 
Oc1oher 17, nt the city hall, 3 •30 ll· m., 
tu c,1 111idcr busiueu or importance to 
every ,n mhcr. large attcmlancc is 
rc,1 ue1ted. 
.. \ . Mnrs111a11, Sec .. 
\ nynne having 11cw papers or m a a . 
1i11,•1 for the li brary please notify 
J\l rs. Theo. l;corgc, or plac., nnme 
Jtldr s 011 club·s hnllrtin hoard. 7• t l 
OLD GLORY, STAR-SPANGLED 
BANNER WAVES EVERY DAY 
\wu) ,111\, n 11uth 111 Jlhic. <'n lite 
h,·amiful l•'lorlda prn,nsula, resting 
ur, cdullJ nn1I qnictly b tween the 
•\tla11tir-, thC' (IUCl',1 l'' oceans, n11rl 
th~ 11r1•at t ;.,If, is the bcautlru l younk 
('ily o! St. Cloud. I l crc you wil l find 
11 pen11l • whn ar-, mo11 loyal to the ir 
, ,,un\ry an,I to their count ry:·, Ila '{, 
Old (;Jory F,ry home and - cry 
b111111c. a hutue di1play this beau t ifu l 
emblem of l.ib,•rty of our National 
11uh-pcntlen From the T•.ast to the 
\ Ve. t, !he Nor.th to th e South , th e 
Stars s h ine an ti the StTipe \\ ave 11 
welcom e over a pc;1cc-!1J ving , o~ le. 
tn t. loud you will fln ,I th old 
nin n aold icr, th e Na t ion·• re1ired 
gua rd ia n, th e pre, rver of our Onion 
and National hbu1y- wh kt1 will live 
Inna alter column• o f m ni'blc w,11 
have crum bfed 111 ,t u■t , 
Tlw !old .,f Ohl ,Jory, 
Like nn uccnn "nvc. 
\ r,• tt1A~d hy the brc,•L<!• 
( >vcr n cc)lllHry hra.,i,•, 
\lnrchin1t 1111<lc,r the color, 
Hy anh r tcps in le•, I; 
Folio\\ 11111 th,· tripes. 
T h e tars in th ,cad: 
\ country Ill ~ace, 
In ohcdi,•n e tn the law, 
United and lo al 
Tc, t h Na t il)n· c II to w:i r ; 
Not a la n d of conquc ,. 
or a nei hhor 's ho me, 
llut we u nfurl Id Glory, 
.'\ prot c1nra te ove r th eir dome, 
mc rica n1, m rka , 
Will eve r b o w to ho nor , • 
As A mi l!'hly ocean , 
The Sta r panglcd B■nnrr. 
' - D1 If. Rillp n. 
HAS APPEARED WITH COOL DAYS 
Many Houses That Need Beautifying With 
Colors Should Be Given Attention Before 
the Rush of Visitors to the Wonder ~ity. 
Dr. E. G. Farris arrived home rrom 
1-.an ,as nturday, a11d cat.led nt the 
Trihune o((icc to state thnt he had 
1,am,·,I 1,, his satisfaction that the St. 
l°1 1111 d c c tion cnj uye<l the b-,.;t cli-
111 .11,· 111 the world. ~Ir. Farri. had 
hc,·n spending th summer months in 
~hl· nuthl•rn Jlart o{ K, nsa and 
.. ait.1 ' 'There i~ nn use in talking 
ahout cli111:11c . St. lo u,t has the best 
dimak in the w o rlJ. 11 i so far su-
1'' ri11r 10 that of Kn11sas Jhat 1 ex-
\\hat i th, matter ,dth ta1t11111 1, ,·c s,•n•ral. As th') approached pc,·• 1., •cc (IUitc n uumher of people 
little "p.11111 u11 ·• ca11111ai l,}r St. th,· first h11me tu be hown the tran- ClllllC here frn,n that s:atc a soon a• 
l'luucl 1 L"crtainly ·1 do 110 ~••r n111ark d that h woult1n ·1 liv~ in lhc election i,. over." 
harm ,., mnl..e the an-up grncra l at h;q h11il,lin11 if t he rent "•'~ free. lle 
i\fr. Farria made soirc inquiric with 
refer ence to th, pnihahility of new 
residents being ad-led Lo St. hiud. 
and all a·\ong the way horne he state,, 
he lwnrd many peo11 lc &ay 1hcy w,•rc 
coming this winier. Q uit e a number 
are unly wait ing to get to vot oc-
!ore chang:ng their hon1ce. 
Coming towa rd Florida ~Ir. Farri, 
stopped orr at Chat1an0Qga, 1.'enn. 
wh r e he visited the battlefie lds of 
Lookout Mountain, Missionary Ridge 
and Chickamauga Park . 
~Ir Farris was plea,ed wi•h the 
busint'" :'l rtivi \ h·s in that section, but 
stated that their climate did not 1u 1• 
hin1 for 111akina .4 hon11o •• 
Un thing th:11 imprcs etl Mr. Fa r • 
ri• "hile in h~tt.anoog;,. wu the 
larirc number o f home-ma de p rOduc,-
, •. hihit at the hamber o'I' Com• 
merce in that ci ty. 1 fe , e n1ark•d 
"h ,lc 111 th T ri5u ne ,,Hice, t ha. t prae-
ura lly eve ry fa.r m imolem ~nt nec de <I 
in this section could be l,o ulfh t in th a t 
rity. and th a t such a near mark••t 
should ,a,c the !armers of the South 
11;11d1 mnn~}· . 
thib M' ;.t un, when the cuol da) . have ,;ti<l .. thl' in. idl"" 111::iy h1..• 111 finn c1.i~ 
Jrnv,•tl and pain t can lw • · n r11ncliti011 a.nc.l ,,1.:11 1H tdllt,l·d, bu t L 
th,· hest ndvantn11c. ,en all possible '"'" , ii.,,.,. acc11s10111 111)•elf to live 
,. nrt in l JHH for1h tn make i11g i11 what nppc..•ars fnun the O\hSi<lc 
t.·n:r) h\.lnH .. ' and hu::tint!-iS house al· to he.- t.t lien l~uop. .\ j fo r 111y wife, 
trnctl\'l' htrnn.: th'-' gr,at thronw or hl· \\OUlcl pn•ft·r 10 h~ in a tC'nl .' 1 
\\11tll'r ,1 nor arrive . Tlu.•n• nrc 1,t ·11i;hly" timal t- J 1t rc1p1ires ah,, ut 
11 \ u · u111.1 hun,lred h,m..,(• .• ha1 ,1 n ·urt. l"i ~ht wall•Hh o l i> in1 i,, r d H. av, rat,:,t: 
,·111 . 11, r 11£ tht; "l'rih111n' .Jll' t tc d out ,,, cl .in f{, T l .~ l pcn :-c.•· ,it th matcn-
thi \\ 1,,·h. th .u 11l·l•1ll'd allt 11unn (rnn1 d i \ ' l•r r li J.;-h t anc.J a~ a 11r,1 tl'c1ion 
llll· paint hru'-h, anti th i~ 1, h !<1 trv.1ti( 1 n .l ~ain ~t t h l t. 1rna·nt. i \\rH·th twice 
\ \J, 1n tllll' un a (',!St1nl visit t o c..-rtain \\h:u it cn~b to 01,ply, ~011 - rc.- . 11h:11t 
"''-' '-" ;. it,u1 ol the cit) that will soon hr 1,r PJWrty owner~ nr" hc:rchy rt' «(lh: li\tl"O 
tH:,;uph·d h)' vi . i1,1rs from tht> " Orth . n c.h . i t in thi~ work h)~ in lructin 
COMRADE THEODORE HAMM 
VISITS HIS .CHILDHOOD HOME 
lli.•sc honscs "ill a,ld much to the tlll'ir 011cn • tu have the wllrk do ne . Com rad• Theodore II mm, wno ua. 
hcauty of the cit) if tla·y nre 11ivcn nt• l'l1c cn•L will he nH,ct hy making th,· been a nsitlent of St. Cloud Ince 
llllliunnt once. hniltlinR'i it nnw occupied, m ur\: O\' • l 9(}(), has ju ·t returned frnm n tri1> to 
I fn~' thl.1",~:lnt::::. ll~~nei~ \,:~~;~1.a1;:~: ':.~:'i:'.;· anJ th,•rd,>rr mnrt ,·a ,ly th \\ est. "her he has been ,·lsthg 
1l11•re arc nh,ays some people who be• --------- hi ehil<lren and £rh1ds for several 
com,• cnrelrss u( 1he proper t ies that T WO COMRA DES ARRI VE HERE month . 
are owned ror r ntal. lany nf the ·omradc John Rcubert, late of the I n the cuurse nf hi travels he vis-
h,,11,,·s that we obserntl are °'' nctl 1JI I Ill., o. , accompanied by h is ittd the COJ>pcr country on Lake 11• 
hy p, raous who hnve been away all , ,,11, Jame , arrived in to" n Crom hi 
'111n111cr, anti ntllrl' thnn likdr arc un- ral{o on tht !)th inst. Both the gen• perior, and hnd occa inn Lo look over 
uwarc o! the co11tliEi11n or th, hou tlcmen were here during the win ter he Calumet Hecla m ines , whence 
\Ve tru t this 1i1tle reminder wi11 co.use o( fl)O<)-ro. nnd have not h en here rarnc the I r c ingot of CO(l per that 
them 10 look into the matter nnd have in< . They have been looking over 11 on e'< hibition at th~ t ional Mu-
the .-,. 111ctly a pplied 111 once. F lnrit!a. wit h the itlca of sett li n a- down um in W shinato n, D. . H e ll'ives 
Rc11d,•nt have little dcK ur ,i,u l and have their gnods on tht rond. a , •r vivid descrip tio n o f how th e 
i111 prc11ion of un pa inted r n eglected They find nmny Im provemen t~ 11110 ,l'inioi:- i• ~Mded en ;;. ,1t1 brlJll ll'ht back 
h 11 ilclin11• o n the m ind o r uro n ge r s. a rc m uch aurvri .• .<,1 :it Hre 11rnw1h 01 with him some fine specimen■ o f both 
o\ few days a&o a str a nger int rv ic wed the W o nder C ity Th ey wi ll 1 •111po- cop per a ndl ,liver take n fro m the 
11 rea l estat e a ge n t fo r the purpose ra r ily re nt quar te rs an c• will p robably mine, in that vicini ty. On hi1 way 
o f re nt ing a hou ■e. H e wa■ ta k en out invest ~gain in the nr · •u r e. home he 1t yed in Chkaa-o a nd took 
n nutinn tn visit th,• place if hi• hirth, 
oral, lllin!'is, little c~1ircti111r tn fintl 
man> of his old frie nds alive, as he 
1,:id not been there for lifty l car,. 'f hc 
first mun he met \\a nn o ld comrade, 
"h,, served In the same regiment, the 
95th TII. The secnn,l man he met wa. 
his o lcl bunk mate, and thus he ll'Ot on 
the trnclc of hi brother, whom he h &d 
n ot accn !or thirty-two years , and 
w ho is now in the electrical bu In 11 
in Cor al, Ill. Ile fo und t he house 1tlil 
tan dln ll' where he lived ■cvtnty-two 
yu r1 3ll'0, anti wh ich he expectcJ to 
fin d lo ng ago demoli■bcd. Mr. Hamm 
fnund ""' ~:. .. 7 ulu friend■ and re la-
t i v e■ in town that h i, remained there 
te n days inatcad of Ju■t ata)'ias oN 
day . H e also vl■ltetl Hftral other 
towne in the vicinity and d11c0Ythd 
many m ore friend■ of hl1 chlldliood. 
PAOE TWO 
II, 
Buy at Home-Save Freigh! 11 
T UE Men·hant,; of St. 'I ml art> rt> 111 i11clt'd that Mr. W. IL l\lill:-0111 i" a wholt>l'Ul t' clt>alt>t· in 
... 
CIGARS, TOBACCOS, CIGARETTES, ETC. 
ancl that all standard go d :,1 t·an h purl'lrn:,1t'd l'igh t 
her a t hom llA l'11t'ap n,; auywht'rt:i in tht:1 l'011L1 try 
nml . nve t h fr ight that mtL:,tt he paill wht>n ord n; 
ar ,; u t away. 
Th b st "' d,1 n t h I market at th L wt!,;t pri,· ~-
o freight. 
Re111 moor th:tt. ~ 
Then also r 111 mb r that Iill:,1om mak ~ ru go()(l a 
l'igar n. -you can g t anywh r . B t th ho111 town 
by buying h re. You ttve mou . y ,vh n y n huy h tini 
and you help home indu,;try also. 
W. H. MILLSOM 
Manufacturer St. Cloud, Florid a 
N o. 9707 
REPORT 
OF THE C0NDnl0N Of' 
I News Notes From Kissimmee I 
The First National Bank Tampa ha. another imlu try w ith a 
par roll ,,I <1111e $<),non per mo nt h, At St. Cloud, 
In \bu 'ta or ~'lorld • a~ the close o r calk,I the l'ruud ·o, ,, \ phalt l':ning 
buslo~ S •p\. I~. 111!11. ( 1111pany. an,I w, "1,h them succ, s 
RESOURCES DOLLARS in their u vllertaking According- to [~~~r:1~, ~:;~:~~ : • . •~ 11 · hl• Tampa J'ribune, ~cn~nty th.:r cent ["• . Uvno, lo el"ure c1rc~;.n1i,n . • I';,:..-,. ol th~ matrrial u cJ in the man u fac ... 
u . •:f:,~ :.01t~t.".uu,_a:,,~L~l.~ii:inws :tl>t~100 urc ol th sc atphah block is ob-
~~.}'c1J1!:0ots eoc:~tl?e•1;~~uJ~~il/t"d 1.0.. uo ain~d rit.:.ht in Tnmpa, no t im po rt ed. 
coU&lt!r&l ror ~ULe 41t"I" tu , ,JI .lllJ This material consi t of c-etncnt, 
ecurtllet 01.ber tbi..u • b bond Fl, r ida puh erizeJ limc~tone du t fil• 
ow o J un1,lcdJotcll • • • • . • • e: 911 ,, 
~Hockl.ar der11.1Ut!5etYi!IJ nk 1. '14Jt'l) !er, 11t1tl ,,n rh1..r t rap rocl , Knox, ille, 
~!~~~!reh:~dedjCLu~'°· · · · · : ~r.tJ):~ T ... nn., Jimc to ne, and Tam p:i san d or 
g~~e:r~~;tt•et1~::, r,:~~~t>·h~,tlk . ·. ..:_;;:~ thr~e sizes- very coarse, m dium 
o r~~~tt!';~r:;iii' Kc. :l""c A.IC~D l.-:'ti... coarse nnd fine coarse. T he pc rcc n• 
D ue from haok •nil bi.nken1 (othn tal{I! of nuttrial in CL ch b11.>ck i te n 
ou u i~:,.~b:~; ~>11 ,1 ,".t~Cr ca. b 
11 i·,., tu p,:r Ctnt nf pcciat a~1, 1 Jt b1c.:k \.--C· 
r~~~o,a' C.Ur;ent:), nld,eb ~ 1 m~nt. 15 per cent of clu t, .50 per cent 
eea . . 'J 16 \J'J ,, 01 tonr of , nri .. u~ ~i1e. and i3 pe t 
~:Jg~ i'it~t~~;e ·~~~!~ ll UJnks 1·:~:-~ ~ent oi correc t ly gradt:d san,1, actu• LT~r~~~f-~~~~l~-:Sr~::,~::.~-clhNK \117, l.~-75 at1y yraded h)· ch,~mi1.·at ,e ... t. These 
Le"-al•teodtr notr.1 IUli:! ,liJ ti~ · rr tl 1 nnt hc.-ar t lit ~he . ta.tement Rf'dr~r~:•t /~::e,°;\,1~1:t ~.-r~u1~i~!,'1-n) ~!1.1).) thlt ;~ pi:r cent o t the matt,rials for 
Toti 1 ••• .wo. 11 the makin,: o( th ,· e hi ck i, c,htain-
LIABlLITIE DOI.I.AM!> I <•I r, Ill here, 111,an,ng ramp , The 
~:~~.l~I l~~(~ I id n • • •: ft!r . .., T,,cker•Ttx Hrii:k Con1pany, of 
t:ndh1dt'U l'rollt.,, ,-,,1 .. •n~t•!j arnd l,h,imm,e, i, now turnrni,; Ollt a brick 
c1reu;1~~;K •~~•f, · · · · 1,.JI~;:: cnn i~tin .,[ tl11..~~• in rc<licnu. a 11re• 
0!g:!ri~~1~!l:e:,i:," u ,. 11 .•Jct•L to l•~u..i.•11,n (,i P~ tr IC"un1, ccmc:nt an<l 
..:b1:d, . • . .. lt:!.3t:t <H\·•1lu,t. Tl., hu!k u the,c: 1n:ater-
tb~~10"/d~:• dt'I It d.ut.~•; leti iah, a~ 1.·a·1 h r r n1..lily ecn, i ol, tain-
C'uhler"' ch~ck. .. out•l.tntll~~II.Pa :!G e,t i., Florida, t he h•ilk beinq- S3\\-
l-'t.>•U Sa.nnsr 1..h~l"-"1t ~, '11 ,1-J!oot Th~ 1nakrr f thest brick~ 
hl.a.lt O 1>0 IU -:.O_-l I() ,:.J.$.11 1$ 
Time De poalu· 
Cert,n~ate11 t de1 alt 
Other t,me dt lCh,IU • 
67. .oo 
,!<1.1)\lO °" 
UW. a>&lable. in~ludimr o b lliJ~H iODJ 
represeotilhr money t;or ro wed . Bt !M)O 
T ot.I . • . • • • • ll!:-4,:.00.11 
u btlltles to r Rt'dbCOUGLl ln c.l ud ln w: 
lbOse 9d l h Ped er-al lle.lerve llank 18.009 7$ 
T.ATI or J,""J.AHIID4 , !ONT T u r W t.A . ' 
J. ArLbur E. Donew11 0. Pre,..l4em ut tbeaboYe 
name.d bank. do aolemnly we,-.r1 bu tht .. bove 
lt&t Pm toL ts t rue t.O the belt o t my \cnowledre 
• tld ~llt" f 
AHTB Olt I;. D<)N I Al N . PH rn•~T 
Subscrib d and 1woru t.o tH:-tore me tbla 19Lb 
41'.f' Of SeN 1910 
C:OR HL"'T-All \ 
P,01. Ii W V ■ K 
,01.an 1-'uhlk 
>,"111 .. l,lc,o·, 
W H Uuw a 
'WM 11 4 1~1,. 
Directors 
Th~ Tribune rcache, more ptople 
than any other 1ia1, r publi hrd in 
11 ct••la County . 
da11n thcr are ,he be. l on earth, and 
jud •ing by tlH>se alrrady laid thtir a • 
sertion is being substantiated. 
The f' rou<lloot A phalt P a, ins:c Co. 
has nee d 10 throw up it· head a nd to 
tep li \'e ly. a although i, has a li ght 
arh•an1a11e in age, tht T ucke r-T ex 
Brick Cnmpany will ce rta inly ndea v-
'Jr to c 1111~ in 1he \d nn ing hor ~e. \ \"'.el1, 
here' i:-,,nd luck to both. There is an 
ahuntlance of r oom on th\! track of 
iPr hoth cntervrisrs. 
IJ·•mino Rot•Jndo, \\ ho came to our 
1.. it)· ·om~ ten years a ,n, an,l ac<1uired 
pr .. perty. building part of a bu incss 
hlnck and hav in the distin, lion ot 
.ro" in1,1 an,I se ling the first cder) 
,n q11amit) from 1hi ,ccti n, deciJed 
The New Jeweler I 
W e have bought the J ewelry Stor 
formerly known as C ole Jewelry Co. 
and have a clean line of new. up-to-
date goods and the ame motto pre-
v ail s. 
A 5QU RF OE L WITH VEr,Y cu .,TOMER1 
DR. H . E. COLE 
Is with u s every Tuesday fo r the 
purpose of fitti ng glasse . Come 
Tuesday and get your troubles re-
lie ved . 
H. 0 . Brown & Co .. Inc. 
, SUCCUSOR9 TO COLI! JEW ELRY CO 
Jewdcrs and Optometri t 11 
If. 0 . BROWN, Manafcr 
KISSIMMEE FLORIDA 
ST. CLOUO TRIBUNE, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1~, 1915. 
, , , • 11 .\ m rdcJ tlangh 1cr who r ·• 11 
"'''• i11 :-;<\,ark, .. J. ~\11il • n o n _h 1, 
h 1.. -.1\.U. S 01 tnc !;.t\ 111"''" '-' '1 L' ,,;.u . -. I 
1•0 in. an·usin ~ hi m uf a murllcr com-
,1 it t d in Sunn>· Ita ly t'->m c sev l' nt en 
~ a,, .a~, Om tcll•H\ town man \\ , 
pl.1cc,I m duranCl' \ ill.' fn r S\':\'l'lllcr-o 
11 )'>. 1111111 h,• pnl\ r d II t11ibi nll 
• r u;idin,: the , n thnr itie to c t ha t 
1 m:111 li ,init in \ mi:rsi::i cvu,u 11 ..., .. 
p , ·tbly commi t m urder in ItJ. ly. Do-
min1... \\ ht• lrf t here in the spring, is 
.li:a111 wi;h u ... , ,, i t h a s..1t1 e J>t- rlcncl 
JF )U I T ., ' 
' J • 
ST.CLOD 
111 ~ ill 
, 1ul p<Jckc thook m inu .... .. oo .• ·o on" 
in Ki immcc can mistnkc his id t ndty 
•" 111s sp,•,ch betrn.l'etlt him , 
County ~'-n1rt \. Oll\..: nc:d u t 10 ll • m. 
O c,ub~r 0 th. J udi:,• T . M . Murphy 
pres idin11 . There were tw,nt.Y•t hrec 
erimin I and twd\'e dvil ases o n t he 
J ocko, . O nly o n e jail pr i o ner on 1ri-
,1l- 1hc I' ' t o ( the accused were either 
ont o n hail or u t on ri, ir o wn re<.·· 
OtotOI I nc~. 
,\ mooted q ues tion is this : Prov id • 
init Great HritJin wino "l'ltt Ch e llcLj/ 
0 £ th t F.nlt.'ntc Allie . wru ........ , .~..,, 
nr ro11ant after thi great \\ar stru11• 
le. Whe n all o ( th e coun t ries no,. 
WJr wou ld he pnyi11g her tributt, ro. 
and friend alike. he would r-om e ont 
o f th e 111 lee wi ,i, rhr wo•!cl's domi-
na n t navy, the best equ ipprd army. 
o lidly unit ed w ith her coloni, (will-
in ;r to g ran t th em prefe r rn cia l rights) 
a nd va t new .\ frican pour sio ns with 
su ndry i la nd s thr0 \\ 11 in. ls Britam s 
" Kult u r" ~uffiden t to ennbl.., h er tu 
sway 1he scepter fo r the good o f hu -
ma ni ty in itencral o r (or e lf al o ne. So 
for h,r r,e<>plc ha ve hown up aa 
hr3ve men and gen tle m en nd we co n-
fi<I, ntly bel ieve '· blood "ill tell.'' 
The gi rl s of the Kiss immre Athletic 
lub he ld a succe. s ful benefi t lunch 
:11 th,• nld Family • hoc to r e, Broao-
" ay. on r-riday. October 61h, from 
4 :,,0 lo 10 p. Ill, 
The world's erin f th e ha -;eba ll 
rhamp1on,hip is nl,w being cnntes teJ 
fnr bc1w ~n Boston and Brooklyn. 
The conte t hegan nn Saturdny la t 
and the 1tarnt· thus far play ed re sult• 
n l :1 fnllnw : 
llrnoklyn .. . .. . .. .. .. , ..... 5 10 4 
Bo 1n1, ................... 6 8 r 
.\I nnda y: 
Jlro klyn I (1 2 
2 i 1 
Cha •. · <1,011 and i, m ily ha ,·e rr• 
1ur11e1I !fl~\\ \\'inter llaven. )fr. Nt-1 · 
011 \\a~ h,; -.:c: u( the Pnviti11n H \\'in -
ll r lla,1•11. "hich "a' totall)' ,le ro)• 
l',I IJy firt• ... uml· t\\n wt.:ck,; 3f.;"O. Thi-
l ut'Jini; had a ,lance h>ll and hathini; 
lnckcr ·, th.:. and \\ a. partl) CL,vercd 
h,· in urat1Cl', 
. -
DEVELOPMENT C.O. 
ST. CLOUD, FLA. 
T HIS Com pany was organized for the purpose of developing 
T he Wonder City a lo ng progressive lines, handling the public 
utilities and building lots, small farms and five-acre tract'I in the 
• 
WONDER CITY-ST. CLOUD, FLA. 
We handle the land of the Seminole Land and Jnvcstment Co., 
the original promoters of the eteran 'Colony, and can supply the de-
mand for any kind of home ite, tru k farm,da iry farm or attic ranch . 
$115,000 in Improvements 
T hi cit re cntl y voted a sum of, 11 5,000 for th ' installation of a 
water , rk t m and ·anitary sew r, providing a l. o f r pa ing 
street~ in the bu inc .. sc tion. This , ill pr vid every modern 
onvenien c ne e ar to real om fort. 'l h ' limate of this sc ti n 
i, to well known to need xtcn i e omment, and, ith tht· insta lla-
tion of the c publi improv mcnt ', work on whi h has b ·e n started, 
ther an be no better plac f und in Fl rida for making a home. 
' r r ~p 11d ne •s lit-ited. 
l r m t ;;:alef-1 may h man 
.Mnp,1 1u1Cl plat on fil 1;1 nt ~L ' lourl , H thnt 
f a11y pr I rty u11 t1o l<l n <lat• of irn1uiry. 
St. Cloud Development Company 
(f N('Plll ' I I II \TIW ) 
JAMES M. JOHN TON, Mgr. ST. CLOUD, FLOR IDA 
J. 0, Clark. rq1r,,~111ing the 111111• PROFANITY O F PRINTERS -
t.-r I.an,! C<> . ha, rcturnc,1 fr"m a -By Mr. Dooley. 
!ri,, f"IUt \Vest. 
" l Jon·, belie , c in prnfa ni1 y, ll in111 
Lna .. I'. Dowe, cashier o f the P eo- . r - 11 01 a, reg lar thi ng. llut it has it 
pit's Han k. O rland o, wa tra nsacting 
b u mes in our city o n )l o 11day la t . 
\ par,) r e id ing in \V t Flo rida 
hn11~h1 1wo ~Jr loads o f o ra nges late• 
ly anil billed them tn a city up N orth 
a, pineapple.. ' Niese cars crossed 
the C,torgi.\ line and W< rc t hen he ld 
up lJv . S fruit in pcctor , w ho na-
1ural'y ,li ,·o,·creu the d eeption. Co m -
mem i unnece ry, b111 we would 
,,ry much like for Uncle am to place 
a mltal ta~ securely fa ,ennl rou n d 
thi , ;,i pper neck on which was l,llac-
, d 1he \\or,l "Scab." 
DENTA L PREPAREDNESS 
\\ hat i the most important attri-
1,ntc of a soldier? 








. \ uldicr 1111: t ha\'c JH , ,I ( · ·1, gvo,I 
)'1.' i ·In, and gno,l hrai11 ,, hut H hr. 
I a l,a,I teeth, he can't cal. If he ca11'1 
<·at he can ' t 1uarcl1 n,ar enou11h tC 
•he enemy to •es him an,I use h i · 
'·rain; t o fi~ht him, 
l I nw ,lo "' a 't !di r get l(On,I lc-rth? 
lly ha,·in!l gr,o<I tt th in r.hildhoo,I, 
ll n·., d,, rhiltlrrn hq, go<otl teeth? 
Through being taugh t by their m u• 
•h r how ,,, hep their teeth clean 
a,111 hav1114 their trnh looked afte r 
"hi',. th,•y are ~rowing, This mat.es 
m ,t lcl'lh lor future ,,,J,tieri. 
It wo11lrl s<:,·m then ;i 1h.,1111h the 
fir t 1,atr,,tic ,ht •y of a 11H•thtr wa to 
k ,·1·1> her childn·n' teeth in gr,orl con-
d itinn. 
11 i. 
Nobody W ould Know It 
T he h<,ijltu wa µlaying a d ifficu lt 
election fr,Jm \\ :11rner, r ela te1 T he 
rhieai.:o New1. In the m irl t of It 
h,• au ,l,l•n ly ■top ped in con fusifl n 
"\Vhat' thr ma t trr,'' a ktd on o f 
I •11~ Y i■ i,, ••• 
"I-I 11 ru ck a !a l e note," fa l t'e r ed 
the per fo rmer. 
" \\'e ll, w hat ol 
"C 11cad 
it ?" eric,1 an o th e r 
N obody bu t Wu,r. 
kno w it, and h e' 
u t.. ~n· its pbce. F'r in tan cc, it is 
is tntial in so m e thrad . ~ o man 
c an Uc a printer wi ~hout s w carin'. 'Ti 
im puulb le . I mind wan t I w i11 l Lu ~ 
11rin1:n· o lli cc wh ' r e a fr i nd iv mi ne 
he t h' nam e iv U o nornn he ld C'\iC,, an· 
I hec rd 11~· fo reman ay . 
'' 
1 \\"hat g i11 l1..:111 n i~ 1 t ift ' \ t hi r • 
ty? ' he ,.y,. 
"' I a m• aa.y a pale gintlcman ,,ith 
black wh i kcr a :111' tobacco in ,he 
r~ar iv t h. roo111. 
.. 
1Th in: says tlu: for..,1na11, 'lt 
l,lan kety-hlank b1:1cksmi1 h, ge t a mo,•• 
on yu1. Dye think thi i a annooal 
111,yclupcjcc ,· ht aya. 
I 
"h·cry bod y swore at ivr)·bu,ty I ' 
Th' littl e be;· run n in' arnunrl w itl 
lJ IJ•' 1>rat1lcJ i,tnocent pro fa nity, an 
afte r a wh ile th ' iditor c.amc in an' he 
"ore m ore th in innihudy clac. 11 111 
· w,,. a i y tn arc hc',I not larned th 
th1atlt iv p ri nt ,·r. Ile 5\\llre "ilh th 
i,,n thu ia rn an' ac;c' racy iv an a ma• 
·hoor, th"' I mu t ay he had his good 
pinh. I \\ ,,ht I c111 l raymimht r \\ ,iat 
ii wa, he cal led th' aar I f l{oo,, l•ya 
t r dy in' ju!,l nlli th ' pa1 1cr ,,a vuin' 
tn pres • I tnd v,· oft,·n used it inrc.• 
~,1 it"._ F1lh11,t.:o lllt· 111011HJ.-f'rintcr' 
J nli(iOt't. r. 
LEV COUNTY MAN CURES P E A 
NlJTS UNDEE< COVE R 
ha11" l,~y i 11 ,ially ncgl,· · r,I l,c-
·a11 t' it i~ .t 1,y.pro·ltict nf Jltanut 
r.11 ini: ~ever heh- it i a ,al11ahle 
h}'•pr•uhtct an,L it will am11ly repay 
th• r,,r~ 11ee,· sary fo r 1100,I cori n ir 
On, l.,.,y ( 'ounty farmer, A.<,. bl c-
t,; ay ha huil t a ba rn l)o by 400 (ett, 
,, hich he u .. ," in cu ri ng )ii. Jn·anuu. 
The nutB a n,1 vin s arc harvcu~d 
.ind placr,I in the ba rn on a 1:cri •s ,,r 
p,,lr platfr,rm•. T hr. e pla form a rc 
J)lace,I abou t fou r fut !rom 1hr 
gro11 nd to th e to p o f th e ba r n a• the 
peanuu art 1110" •11. A lnyrr of t>ta• 
11111s al,•rnt a !<Mt det p i placed on 
NCh platfo r m When they have cnre,I 
abrrnt t itre,· week ■ in 1hi1 o pen ahe ,1, 
th,• nut a r e pi cke d orr, the po1es a, e 
taken .,(f and th hay is allowt rl I ll 
rlrop to the firat fl our. f n thi w, y 
Mr. McKay makes th e be t q nal,ty 
r, ( ha y poaa ible a nd obtains cl r an nutt. 
T he ha y I• w orth at least rs a ton. 
- Agricultural New S..rvice. 
M. V. CHEESMAN 
. 
ST. CLOUD 
General Contr:actor and B w ldcr 
Plans and Specification, Purni,hed 
CORRESPONDEN E SOLi ITEO 
--
----
Hamilton Brown Peters Shoes 
" Best In Town " 
Gua ranteed 
Work Shoes All Leather 
-
s. BRAMMAR, Pennaytvanta Ave. St. Cloud, F l or ida 
$1-95 T AMPA 
AND RETU RN 
Oct . 15- 16-17th 
,\t'C 'O l N'I 01" 
Confederate Veterans Reunion 
Tick e t • limit e d to r each orig/ 1 I na •tarting po nt by midnight o f Oct. 22nd. 
-VI,\-
• ATL~NTIC COAST LINE 











I 11 uine easu om of ten, 111on~y is re-
1pured tf one II to take advnntage of 
opportuntty. 
The ind i,•idua l 
'E RT JFI ATES 
who invests in 
OF D~PO. IT 
is ued by th e First National Bank i 
prepared to gras p ,inusual opportuni-
t ies; h is sel'urities are nlwnys negotiable, 
dollar for dollar. \ .Ve issue a coupon 
intere r beari ng c:~nilica1e of de110si1, 
on whi h intere3t ts paid 1]1tnrterly. 
\Ve recommend tlm cenifi ·ate 10 th, 
·n r fnl in vestor. Our officers cord ia ll y 
im tte consultation on nil mauers in 
·onne ·tion wit h a ll banking matters. 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF' ST. CLOUD 
ST. CLOUD FLORIDA 
I 






DAY PIONE II NfGIT PIONI 11 
Bailey's Transler 
Automobile For Hire 
- -Flve,P1sseager Car SI .58 Per lour 
Sl'ECIAL RATES ■Y THE DAY 
I !rf'nsed chaulleur l1mlllar with this s«Uon ol Florida 
II \f CUAITHS AT DAY II NIGIT CALLS 
MA it, \ ! DRUG STIii£ r■OMl'TLY ANSWEIEII 
r.t If 
--- . 
tr'en l'naflly AlltHetl lo A• .. leane l,n Doy tUNI NII•• 
C. E. CARLSON 
Funeral Director and Embalmer 
ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA 
I llfkc at! lnltlntt PIMN IO 111 .. u,hasdtl An. ud lltll St. 
'I 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THURS DAY, OCTOBER 11. 19111, 
TAMPA THIS MONTH PAVING MATERIAL 
Great Preparation Made by Metropolis ~eprcscntativc of Brick Manufacturer 
r.( Sol)th F lorida to Entertain Vet- Visits t . Cloud to Learn More or 
crans on 17th, 18th a nd 19th. Paving Proposal. 
Tu111pu, I la., <J ct. 18.-l'n•1,ara1io,u 
arc bcin ir mach: tu Cllh!rlaiu 500 Con-
ft.. d\.:tJ.li: \o\::1 Ll,.ill !'t , ..t 1~ 1 ~c 11 tnnbcr vf 
S,,ns un ,I D u11htcr s of the Confc<ler-
aL'Y and 5,000 visitor cJuring tht. annu-
a l « :union of F lurida Confcdcra,e vct-
craus in this city Uctuber 17, 1!1 and 
tt). Free lodgi,tgs wi ll be provided !or 
aL leas t Joo of the veterans. llcad-
quaners iur \h~ ve terans will 1,c ut 
t he 11 ill iJ,,ro 101el, those of th" Sons 
at the !lay View, and headquarter 
ln r th~ Da111ehtcrs at th e lJcS0L0, 
These arc all modern, up- t o-da te ho-
tds, and in nd<li tio n t h1.~re are a large 
n •1111bc r oi .n,allrr hotels ready to 
ha ndl e guests. 
Five hundred spccra l badges have 
hccn o rdered for the veterans ana 
011s of Veterans and a lar ge n u111ber 
f"r Lh..: IJaugh Lcrs. ~l ov ing p icture 
theatres have pro mised t o adm it a ll 
,c1erans free and an effOr t is being 
mad• to have the street ca r lines fur-
ni sh th em with free transportaU011 
abo11r th e city, u ing their Confcder-
al • c rosses as c redentia ls. A splendid 
ti111c is guaranteed all the Veterans at• 
lending, Tantp:i.ns being wide-awake 
t ,) the OJ>po rtunity given them to es-
tabli sh thdr reputa t ion us good hosts. 
An int re s ting and highly plea.ing 
pr111-;ra111 ha s been arranged for the 
n.~u11ion pc.~rioJ, including business and 
social scsKio ns. ~Jany entertainment 
fcu tnres "ill be added . The bus,n ss 
cuie>ns will be held ln the handsome 
new City llall . The full program is 
as loll o ws : 
Tu e. day murning-\Vclcom~ 111(' ,. t-
111 g at the Tampa 1.lay a slno; J. A. 
t;riffin, representing the Board of 
rratlc; Or. S. L. Lo" ry, Sons of Vet-
e ran ,. nnd Judge C. ll. Parkhill, the 
my ui Tampa. R~ J) OIIS\'S by Gen. 
E. ~I. I.aw, or llart,,w, for the Vcter-
111 s, and I ;en. \V, \\.. i tarns, of Ocain, 
for the Sons. 
Tuesday afternoon-Executiv e ses-
sion at the Tampa !lay Casino. From 
I to 5 o' clock Children of the Confed-
~racy rece ptio n at th,• \Vom:u(s Clul, 
huilding, Tampa Bay Park, and from 
1 tn 5 :30 o'clock reception by Daugh-
ters of nnfcde racy al Stat.- presi<l •111 
and e,-ecutiv~ l)f)n rd, at the home at 
\In,. . 1· .. Webb, Lafayette street. 
Tuesday e, ening-Heccp1ion at die 
ra1111>a Bay Ca•in o. fotrodn~t ion of 
!-ip 11n4'ors nnd con ce rt . 
\\' dnesday evening-Bu inc s • s-
,iun at 11 o'clcick a l the T nm pa B ay 
la 111 0. E. cursion o n buy, 111-cmorial 
,·e renwny un the 1,,.,. 1. Lunch hy the 
l)a11(Chtcrs. 
\ ed nesday night- Bait at Lite -cn-
tro Astnri n o. Square dances a nd the 
ladles to dance with th e Vet>erons . 
Thursda) moruin g-Duaincss se,-
ion in th e mo rnini{. 
Thurs.Jay a, :e rnoon- l'arade in 
wh ich Veterans, Sons of Vet : rans, 
panish \ Var Vcternns, Tampa Fi !e 
and Drum Cnrps and Boy Sc ) ut. take 
port. l< 'lule front Tampa Bay ~a te, 
l,cori.c U. \Viti a,, rcprc cntinte the 
,"\outheru Urick ~lanufoctu.rcrs J\ ~s o-
dation, i. f H1rmin h,.un, :\ l.1., vi•itcd 
St. Cloud F, iday 011 un cuu~ntional 
,a111paign 111 malt.:rs relating to street 
.011,I rua,I JJa,ini:. .\Ir. \\ihitc called 
a1 the city h.111 t.., r<'(JUC•t a copy or 
:he &P<'Ctfca1ions for the paving "ark 
tu be done under the recen t bond is-
•ue, a nd to I.earn the names of the 
ciLy offcials and pru111inc m bus iness 
111e11 of S t. Cloud, sLati11g tha.t his 
co1111,a11y des ircJ tu send b0ITlc c i.rcu-
lars giving stattstics o n paving co th,• 
people of St. Clo,:d . 
, \ccordin~ to Mr. \\ l1i ,c, the Lr, lf,r. 
uf tltt• co,• ntry tollay is s ixty-fv,:: per 
i:c 11t uf vehicle.•:; w ith rubber tires, a11J 
1hat th • no ise feature uf v itrilie rl 
brick "ill thcrdt•rc l,e practically 
climi11ah:d in the city using br ick. He 
claims that sa nd-aspholL docs no: last 
as long as it sh ou ld and contend s that 
a IJ'roun ted brickl road, wl1en con-
Jt ructed it th e right manner, makes 
the bes t road fn r all purposes t hat r~n 
be obtained. 11c proposed to show in 
th,: educutionnl campaign he is con-
duc ting-, tha t th e vitrified brick, while 
cosLing m o re to cons truct, lasts mucn 
ion •er and require less repair than 
any other kind of road . 
fhc ctty counctl has ca lled for c~-
drnuLcs on ~cvcra.l kind s u l paving n1.1 .. 
tcr,al, bill• to be rcL-..:ived when •v•,. 
cl 1catiu na. arc ... um plctc, anU wiU c.on-
•iJcr every kind according to its las:-
int-t qualities, de ·i rability and cost. 
There is to he - 15,000 1,f th e bo nd 
iS!'! Ut' used fur pavill J.{. 
GETTING READY F OR 'J'hc. 
S. C. D. C. E.. CON'lENTlON 
n,,. J 'reshyterian Chri tian E ndea,·-
or So iety held their regu lar 111onthly 
h11s incss meeting at th e home of Mr. 
a nd llfrs. E. N. JI ollenbaugh, on the 
t\'c11in i: o f lh:loher i nd. At this 111 cet-
ing was held t he se mi-an1111nl election 
of officers, and an entire ly new list 
" ere elected, as iollo" • 
\Ir . Ethel l'ortis- l'resi1h•nt. 
~I rs. E :-S I lollcnha11gh Vice l'rcs-
1dcn l 
~lis i ilian !Jc Secretary 
.\Ir. \Vm. ldc-treuurer . 
Th ,• lea d ing fcatnre or 1he evenin g 
,, a, tht! lection o( the 1Jrt 1uctenr, 
,,. hu,;I, ,-va, unanl111011s, a. ! eve ryone 
prcsent1 whether m mber or no t. , vo ted 
in t hl· a.f hrmati\'e. 
A commiar• o n c11Lcrtninmc11t io r 
the contin~ Uistrkt Christian Endcav .. 
t)r ·011vcntion was appo i11te<l . Thi, 
r1.111 , ·1.:nlion i to he hel d in the Pres-
byte r ian hurch of this place on Nn-
vcrn1'c r 4 and 5. v.•c are expecting 
some of th e bes, speake rs in the en-
tire South to addreu the convcn tlun. 
Furth er announcement will be made 
later. 
ft- er adjournment various games 
were played, including a peanut hu nt, 
after which delicious refreshments 
Boulevard, Franklin street, Lafayette "e re se n ed by the hos teu. 
s tree t , F lo rida av ,me to Twenty-see- Corresponding Sccrc1nry. 
011d s treet, and then Franklin street. 
The Veter. n a11, I their ladi s will be PLANT A PATCH OF SMALL 
;,, ;intornobi lcs. FRUITS 
TL11rsday ni11h1-Grand IJarb'Ccuc at 
Platt · Fii-ld Park. The tab les to be Fvcry farmer should have a patch 
l111ih .1, r .. s the fie! i. Large fires. e>f native i>lackberri es and dcwber· 
Sn11, n! V c t,•rans t ,, meet 011 \Ved- rl.:s. T hese fruits ,di! be np11rccia1ed 
1w~d11i• a n,! Thurs day UL 10 .,' clock at a. a ,lellghtful addition t ,> th e table 
:he City lfall. 11p ply of fre sh fruits in sp ring. "c-
T ,1,• f, ll n win v Ce 11r ra l O rd er No. curding tu C. K. .\1 ctJuarric, state 
0 RD ER NOW ! <111 htts !t,•cn i,s11cd from the headqu Jr• age nt fnr the 11ivc rsity o f Florida r oi \laJ -lien .• L . I I. nuchnnan al Fxt ,•nsiun Divson, t is not necc,sary Chip le)•: to buy the bttslt,., Thry ,· an be ob-''Comrttdl.· · \ our t•Jmmandi:-r in ... la in d from the fidds .1.nJ. fro01 tht. 
vi1,•. you r a t l nt io11 t ,, ll1•• near ap- ratchcs where they have not been mo-
Get The "Be.rt 
- -
Vil:dt onr t1mrkt1L a,ncl i111-1pl'l'l t il l 1itw of J're~h n1C'att-i that 
we t·itrry for 1rnppl~1 i11 g- tli11 partie11l:1r people f ,'t,. ' I n<l. 
m· pl'it•t•1-1 nm 11K low n'-1 ,·:w lw foun<l 11nyw here for fit'l-lt 
dn~R tn!'l~tK. )n il now. 
NEW YORK MARKET 
proach a ( ou r :at • n:1111ion 't T a n,- Jested. If o ne has marked th e h,•ad-
1•n, Fla ., O ·tohcr 17-10. 1916. est p roducers these sh onld he 1ra11•• 
·' It is more than likel)' that ome ferred to the h ome uerry patch. 
vNy im pMtnnt b11 s i11 cu will com,• he- I.anti for these fruits shou ld be as 
inrc t lw cn11\·ent1011 nn,t it i, my ,tc- 1 well pr,parcd a , fo r any crop. The 
,i,,· tlut ilch 011d e , ry camp in the 111.tckh,•rri •s shu nld he nlacc<I in row, 
tliri i,1 11 hi.· :-eprt:tMrnh•t\. f1111r frrt apnrt in 18 inchc-s in the 
"The an1id11a1c,j plca,11r,· nl meet- r,,w. l)cwbcrric, shnnl,1 be p lanted 
11, nu\ny rif my c-n1nrnd1·, nn, I n l(OO<I• 1.: t,1 1. inch :4 11par1 in 4J in~h rows. 
', number ,.r th,• Sut1. and Daugh t rs The hlackbc rri cs w,11 11,•cd nu trclli -
im.·n.·nst~s the activities nf my Jife anrt lfl)T, h11t two ••ires ahould he t.l1un~ 
1cn1ls t 11 hrii:ht,•n my Inv remaining lnr thr d, wherries t •1 climb on The 
,Jny!t. • tirst \\ir,• may be- {>la1.·c<1 ahrnn 18 in-
"Let me urg" upon yon. my ,·om- ,hes nhn, the ground and the sccon,1 
.-n,1,,. yn11r s,, n • ;:1 111! da1111 hter~. to the sa111e distan ce aboro the fir•t. 
Nl-:X'l' DOOR 'l'l l•'A ltRI IIOUH I~ . N t-:W \ OHi A Vt•:Nl '1':. mee t with us, as it may be th e ln•t \Vtth cu ltivatio n and proper cnrc 111<•l'l ini:c for mnny of us. I 1ht c bcrri c~ "ill prolluce fruit 
--~-
Here's an Investment 
That P.ays 
•:vtr)' 1ork,1 In )tlur hom~ ... m 1111 11 dlvMrnd 111 hu.·rnlfd ll•tu if you utJ.-
SUNBEAM NATIONAL MAZDA LAMPS 
" 80Tit.FD S NSIUNF" 
Thrt:t' 11m,1 H much tlahl tu c-.1rbon l1mp1 •• 11m~ co,e for rurnnt 
T1kf hom, 1 blu• cot'lv .. n~nCP c-1rto11 tod17 . 
''£1-f.1'""::WT :L!..CM!N.-\TION'' 
J . A. McCARTHY 
MINNP.!IO f A AVE. It 9th T, E•uJ1hin1 i'.le<trkol 
" And J••• 11 Nur Yov II Your Phon1 ... PltOl'<&'l'J 
·~ 
"Cen. \ . <,, Haker, wit 1 ha~ charge ,wke a, large as th r)· ,to in the ir wil,t 
• ,,! tlw Vr ter.111 · lti trn·,t , will ne>I he stat~. They may be plnnted durinii 
1ti,fit•,I short n( n full altn1cla11ce. :-:avrmher, December, January or 
"The hii,:-h ·art,•d penple nf T nmpn early ht Pebruary. 1t "ill be nec,.s-
want )·nu alt to com,, nn,I •hare their ary to pr une 1he bu. he• hefore th ey 
tH n r,111- hn,pital it i,• , th,·y hi, I you ore pla nted. Th e dewhcrri es shonld 
II h1•arty welcome. he cnt back to dghtecn inch es nnd the 
":\laj .-Gcn. J,, TT , Buchanan, hl.1ckhcrru·~ t, , 1wo fcc1,- .\ 1lr icnlt11r-
"C<1111111n n1lin i:c F Oivi . in n U. C' .V. ,11 '-cw S,·r.i«•. 
"Cun1man1lin l{ F in . Uiv. ll. C. C. ----
·•Col. \\1. \ , Ra" h, 
1
,\tljt. Ge~. ut.'d Ch ; ·£ c,r S1~ fi .... 
I ,m nut nf , ork\ . ,r. ant!-
h r<', my m1111. I Knvc you fi lly 
cents last week. 
• • 
Keep yonrsrlf lnforine ,I by 
r rihin11 1'1 The Tribune. 
1uh-- \\-d i ,!llir, >·ou've cn rnl!' tl m ore since 
• then, haven't you?-Puck. 
PAGBTHR&S. 
-M. W. LAWTON 
;..;ew i"u,..& Ji lf•nuv SC. Ci-J.. .:I; • :=:- ::--
:.~!t:V Groceries, Hay & Feed 
Quality and Sert1laa at thla atore Pr/cea tlu• Loweat 
LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE 
STOCK IN ST. CLOUD 
Don't Forget tho Place, N. Y, At1e,, between 10th and 11th Sta. 
PHONE NO. 9 
ohe Gampa Gribune 
RHJ VES EVERY A~TERNOON 
AT 3::JO. LEAVE YOUR ORDER S AT 
The Alcove Confectionery 
ROOM FOR ALL EUROPE 
Th • n itec States can swallow all 
of Europe-area, population and nil. 
The entire con1bincd computed area 
ol the fo l'cigu cou n t ries and the area 
of : he western United States are very 
nearly the same, says th e Popular 
'dcncc ,\lonthly. The discrepancy 1• 
a bare 15,000 square miles on E uro1>c'1 
side. At the satl'e timr, however. 
Russia in E u rope wou ld spread over 
the wh ole ·wesl-crn part of ou r coun-
try, crowding it to the doors with tu 
t t 1,000,000 of people, <lleing- the lar-
i;cs t of all European count.ries. The 
sta ,c of ' nlifornia has ample quar-
t,·r, fur seve n European countries, but 
its 1,opulation is o nly a littl e ove r :1,-
000,000, wherea littl e R o11ma nia al o n e 
harbors ju ·t about 7,()()(),000 inlrnbi-
tnnts . 
Anbtria-llungary fits rather tightly 
:,cm•, the shou lders in Texas, which 
has a scattered po p ulation of nearly 
1,000,000, wl1. rcas Austria-Hungary 
has m ore than 51,000,, .,0 of people nc-
C<Jmmodatcd within its boundaries. 
:\!'ore striking, however, is corpule nt 
ldaho, \\ith ts 350,000 nhabitants liv-
ing in an area sufficient to quarte r t6,-
ooo,ooo of E11ro1iean beings living in 
four large countri•s. Then there arc 
\i ontana and 1:sorth Dakota \\ith thcit 
</00,000 people enjoying enough room 
fur ~J)ain and 1>ortugal's 25 ,000,000. 
WHERE TO PUT ONE'S F AlTH 
Le, him who thin gs he ca11 peer 
''" '" a little "ny into th-c !uture 110 
nut some bright nig ht and look at the 
~tar . Th.,rc tl1 cy arc- th o usands of 
t hc1,1. They arc, 11erha1>s, all people,! 
with being~ wh u, like ourselves, arc 
"orrying about wh.1t may happen , 
but even th e smallest o f t:, c nebulae 
is not t h crciJy 1kflected from it s rc-
11 l ar cuurse, and the eternal balance al 
the univer se shows no s ign of being 
,listurbecl by what seems to us the ti• 
1a11ic struggle in wh ich the inhahitanh 
t, f the planet Earth arc now engaged. 
Ar• we no t, after all. j u st ifi ed in 
believi ng in and relying upo n thi s 
ete rn a l balance ? Does It not explain 
1 he "agrecabl~ di.appointme nta'' that 
the prophets of eco nomic di saster have 
hnd to face ever since the dogs al 
war were un leashed in August, 1,.i4 ? 
\\1c 1hnught there would bi! no men 
ldt Lo work in Europe by this time, 
,lilt! lo I the wo men have taken their 
places. 
\\·e supp ns-, d that all t he world'• 
1told would be sccre tcly h ,Jard ed, bu t 
t he '<"'' sc has happened. 
•
1aw w e think that th co1upetitio11 
uf a crippled. impove rished and hun-
J,! ry Eure.pc will shortly mena ~c our 
npu len1 in,lu•try an,! des troy ou1 
trnde. 
retlrn ps it "ill, bu t the c,q,e ri cnc,• 
or th t" Ja st l \\ o yen rs leads U!-t Lo 
hope and alma t hclicvc that so1m·-
h,1w the ct't' rnnl halnnce will be main 
1:.i nc •I.-Thcodorc 1 r. Price. 
CLEAN TREES AND BRlGHT 
FRUIT KEYNOTE O F CIT-
RUS SEMINAR 
Clea n 1recs and bright fruit cannot 
abide with citrus diseases and pests. 
Two or thr<·e y ea rs ago n new disease 
threw gro wers into a panic. Cer-
tainly there was cause for a lPrm, but 
in many cases those same grower• 
acceJ>t the old diseases and pests ~• 
a mauer of cou.rsc and allow them to 
go on draining their trees and marking 
their fruit. W 'hethcr the cause is in-
difference or inability to cope with 
their troubles, the results arc the 
same. Thousands of dollars are los1 
annually. 
Indications arc that th losses "Ill 
be heavier fr om un clean trees and 
marked fr uit. This is not a result of 
more ,evere attacks by diseases and 
insects, but a result of the mnrk~l's 
revolt . People want clean frujt and 
dealers who enter to them discrimin-
ate against unclean fruit. The mar-
ket will take ca re or indifference, but 
en lightenment is th e only cure tor 
those who arc willing and unab le to 
produce good fruit. 
As a result of the d tltands of the 
market, the Cilrus Seminar a t 1he 
Un iversity of Florida, October 17 to 
io inclusive, will offer a number of 
demonstrations and exhibits valuable 
to growers. A n w phase of th e Sen1-
inar this year wi ll b.i demonst.-ations 
and exhibits a( s prayiug- mach inery. 
I< . E. han,ll c r, of t he College of En-
1, i:ice ri11 1t, will H"iv lectu res and de-
monstrations on lhc use of gasoline 
and other eng ines. A good man will 
he uhtaine,I to ,ioscuss spraying ma-
chinery fron1 an ngineering view-
poi nt. 
· ev n companies have agrred to• 
~xh tbit power s prayers , Displays and 
demonstrations of this mach-lncry will 
give th e grower an opportuJ1ity t0 
compare it in the light of his nce us. 
The exhibits o( diseases and pests 
wi ll be great r than ever a nd better 
arranged to sh o w the damag-e t hey 
caus t. The ,ndvantages ,of control 
measnres w,11 be cont rasted with no--
trea tme nt m ethods. - Agricultural 
N-tws Service!. 
HELP MESSAGE IN BOTTLE 
.\ 111cssa1,1e that wash d ashore · 11 
a ha ll le started hurried preparations 
here to outfit a searching party to 
!incl Capt. George Duggan a nd the 
cre w o f th e lumbe r schooner Emma 
Harvey, believed to be ,naroou.e.1 
on an island of th~ Chattdeleur groll p, 
Th call for help cast 11p by th e sen 
nn the beach ne. r Bilo i, read : 
" JlclJl-nn an unk1t o w11 i . land-
(j('l"lr1'C Duggan and crew." 
Rdativ~~ ~aid it wni in Car,t. Du~• 
~an'b hanc.lwLitin g. 
'lite l'.mma I farny wa s los t in th~ 
a,rea t storm which swept th,· 1o11lf o f 
;\f e:dco, a sh o rt time ago. 
Furnished Rooms and Houses to Rent 
One four•room house ;1nJ 1wo 1011 for aale or rcnti one two~room hou,e for rent 
"ell fu111i1hed ; furn; •hed roo011 10 rent. All on l\lah. Avt and 14th S1ree1. 
Apply to MRS. S. C. JAQUES, 
i i pMtltLV 
Room un<l l>ourtl ~11 per w~ k 
Sunn) 1ldt Villi 
Ma 1. ¥f'nufi SI. Cloud, F!orld8 
N~w York Ave. 
OtlJl0 I~!' N w St . loud Hotpl 
BON AIR HOUSE 
SOL ROWLAND (Co. C, 122nd Ohio V I. ), l'ror,rlctor 
ST. 'LOl'Tl, FL/\. 
a-1 t 
Under New Managemeflt Thorou11hly R onot1ated 
Lake View Hotel 
W. T. ANGEL, Prop. 
St, Cloud'• Leading Moderate-Priced Hotel 
TIie Oaly Bold f)pc a All lbe Year 
WIIII Bel aad Cold Waler Balb 
111-• Bloclta Weat or "••t Otrloe St, Cloud, trlorlfl■ 
&-11 
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SENATOR FLETCHER EXPLAINS 
IT IR. 
'--1, 'l hi, 1s ntional Rc-Roofng-Wcck. 
HOU F. OWNER : WORKINGS OF FARM LOAN ACT 
rh.~ Trib111u: j ... puhli~httl C\"'('ry 
Th\,r. cla, atu\ mailc,I to any pnrt l'f 
the l'nih"ll :;t.a.h: .. J\'l-;tat.?~ tn-f . t"'' 
1.~o a year, ;5c si mon th. , l'r r.or 
three n1 l'Htlh -. trictly in a J\'ac..-c. 
--- --lh:aJing n , •tic in lo~.'1 ,·oiurnn HJ\. 
a li ne. l<at,·s £or Ji play . ,ln-rti,i11 
hirnh,h ,1 t n appli~ati, n. 
, ,
1erti:.:in • HJ1 · .\re p:iy:a le on :hi.: 
fir l of each mun th. l'.utir not known 
t-.1 u, ,, ill h1..• r,· 11utrl'd tu pJ , in a<l· 
,anc~. 
Important Notice ! 
If You sh uld rl'-cov ·r (y 
'--1, nml p,1int it tlp. 
ur how,d 
(I, \\'c Lt~ m, pn111ts mpktc stocks of John o. and , hcrwin-Williams ,L-rtain-T ·ed Roofings. 
I 
m 
Florida Citrus Lands as Well as Other Farm 
Propenies Subject to Loans Under Federal 
Bill--Farmers Given Twenty Years in Which 
to Repay Principal and Interest of Loans 
\I ilh rrlcreucr to th ~ c1pcration 01 
the Fed ral 1.1rn1 l<au _1;saem, Flori<lj 
fruit 'r~,, er will he inh:r~s :1,,:,I ln 
k nuw1n!{ ,, h1..•thcr nntngc ,ro , c vro11· 
Crt) , ill be rcgarJe<I as cumini; "ith-
in the a t anu fur<• is lung de•ir I. ,c-
curuy trnJcr ti,\: ~a•ut.l of .,.111 1nurt-
il"8' . ' cnntor Flckher said : 
\\oulc.1 naturally ,·utcr into 1hc tlfl l'r~i•-
,1J value ui the Ja11tl , JI thut ahoul,1 
u~ Ii cu L,y U lon11 C lllllllltCt.' ut, fur 
illust rati u11, , 5+000, ,, hh the cviuen~e 
thcr ot prcstnt <l tu th,, Janu bauk 
"h,·n the a11pti atiou fur ll I a11 •• 
mac.le, 1hc laud b.rnk pprniscr woulo 
hard I) reduce th ,<t , aluJtiu11 . I l th~ 
' iuq,ro, e ment "ere a lso appraut.:n 
rcaso1,ably "urth 'J,cJ<>O-au<l there 
'"1uld Jikc ly uo: he reason fur Ji,cn:JI · 
a11cy 111 that appra, al the 1· lo ridJ 
farmer u ai1u ~,I ouah t t<> be •bl., 
to bo, "'" ol thr land b.111k ol the l11J• 
tri -- t, J ,100, ul ,,h icl 1 't J,.,00, ,,r 50 
per cen t, "oulJ be on th e ,a ,,J, anJ 
-.boo, ur lO Jl\'r c •111 1 \\Uu ld 1,c e n the 
l llll)fl..) \ Cltll? III , 
In ~~1Hlin1,;,. in yuur . Ub.!t..:nption, al• 
,, a, ~tdl\! ,, ,,ether rcth!\\.ll nr ni:w 
uh crihtr. 
"Paint p. ' " ct a I I n n~n1..:wh1J,: fr om another J.)O!'>tllf• fie!! Ri"e fo rm'- r 3 l1d r t-c., J 11 chan.i,!111., your aU<lrc!,!, he ur-c ar.l Jtll'C former nJdr es . SUBSCRIPTION , PAY ABLE IN 
ADVA NCE, $1.,0 A YEAR.I 
-
HOW ABOUT THE DAILIES? 
h. t •. 11 Jrri~, kn own ih an .t ..a' ol<l• 
e t prinh·r. p.,:,c-J to 1ht" Gre.a.t lle• 
J 11J 111 ~c- ptl'flll>"r ~.:-,th .• u hi:, hom..: 
111 au .. a~. Jt tht a·~ oi $J )·e::ar ·. ~Jr. 
1l arri.. ! a rr~,1rd a .l pro,, i rtJder 
th.LI ha , pn)l>ahly ,,_, r I"'"" cquallctt , 
and he1.·~nw ,,.,1} known 111 the public 
liic of th~ :;t,ltc u1 Ka n a:i. .\ mong 
the rrlatt"e that mourn the lo or 
,\Ir. Harris,, .\Ir. Freu J. 11, ll , who 
i \\ell kn ,wu Iv the n· iJcnts o f St. 
ClouJ. \ Ir. llarri. ha tu his cred it 
th< publi hin ,,i th" p111k ,heel that 
«111,•,I a c,,nv<ntinn "hen th Repu bli-
can 11.,ny in K.111 a cilJnc 111to e '\:i -
ttnl·e, anJ \\J'"I abo a piont:er in the 
BUCKLEY & MORGAN 
'T. ' LO D 
S U RPRI SE PARTY 
.lfLORl l>A 
It h,• ha,J ll\cd un1il O<t b.r J.1 he 
\\ <lllhl hu, c been ~., years uld. 
• -\ nlL<l in g oi :he Florida Preu As• h:1 .. · ,raph .. ,.n h.\?' i11 rht• day or it 
,Jr. and .\Jrs. llarolJ Rick tu, ul 
0 1b Tennessee a\'enuc, i;:ave a pie •· 
ant family par1y anu enjoyed 1111 ;n. 
formal dinner Jt their home .\fonda) 
niuht, it beinir a surpri~ , t he aha, 
bcin11 arrang,·J by .\Ira, ll rolJ l<. •>.· 
<ti • in honor .,f \Ir Georll'e Rickett s, 
10 remind him of his 44th nnniv • •ary. 
\Ir. Ricket1:t was entertaining h i, !il• 
t lc gran<l sun when the foll<s w3 'k J 
in on him. Hoe wanted 10 know ,-1,a; 
it all meant and 1hey answered !11111 
1ha t he wa forty-l our years o ld Ile 
could no t talk . It isn't oft n y.>n 
f;11<l .\Ir. Rickett& "ithout hi voice, 
but this 1a once h lost hi so:u h. 
J ust he wa reco, ri 11 '1' from thi• 
~ur prise t h t re was another one in , to re 
fo r him, for in wa lked !\Ir, tnJ ),rs. 
Kummell and ,1r. and !\!rs ~ br,1 
dore mi th, of Pleasant Valley, a, .d 
)Ir. Chris. Rummell, o r Fort \ uync, 
Ind ., an d 1h-,y bro ugh t with them ., 
bii;r frtezer or ict.! cream 3.11tl ' , . .;. bi~ 
cnkcs This i where .\ I r. R ck,•tt 
'01111 •<le O. Ul!'he rty pa cu n,u.1er 
at :.it, Cl11m.l ctober o,h, and th• tun• 
l:r~ l tn·1-.: s \\ Crc co ndui:tc,l at the 
home hy l{c\', , ·ort hrup. The 111ter-
n1< nt ,., •k t>l.1,e Ju. t :.iatur<lay, Octuber 
7th, m ~It, !'race Cemettr), C. L. 
L'arl,uu <1fik iJtinv. 
<•ciation wa, helJ at Jack ,,nnlle on 
l.u1 F riJay amJ :iaturJay, anJ artcr 
<li. cu '"'in~ thl! s1tuati,1n confrontin& 
thr new paper publishers of l•lorida, 
a s t of rcsoh1tions ,Hre adop1oed 
allin , on tho cJit,,r oi the weekly 
inla111.·y. 
GOVERNM E NT CROP REPORT 
\V':i,hingt'>n, D. C., Oct. 9,-A sum• 
mary ,,f the October Crop R eport for 
1'1e St.11, ot Florida anJ fo r th e L'ait-
«I :S,at<., a c ,1mp1lcll by th e Bureau 
of Cro E :imates, V . ... b cpartmcnt 
nj .\ 11ricullurc, i a follows: 
papers in the tate to in crease the 
.,b eriptk n 1•rict l , $~ p,'r ye>r and 
the nJvertisina rates to a minimum 
1 f .io cents per inch ror the fir t 1,000 
circuhltinn tJr less. L'nJcr pre\l ious 
rul<, a paper "a ,uppn c<l t, charie 
15 crnr µrr rnch fur th fi r t 11000 
ci rcu lation, wit h an additional on e-
cent ptr inch fo r each too additional 
,ub·cribers LYtr 1.000. U nder the old 
ran ment the Tribune's ad\lertis-
ing- rat~ \\ uul, t ha,\! been J.5 c-.:nts 
µer in ch. L'nd~r the ntw rulina we 
lX._e.:t to recc 1,·e \\Ord front the offi-
cers c, £ 1he a ssocia t ion LO raise 1he 
pric,: to 40 cen t prr inch-that i•, if 
we arc a kt:'1 1n cc1rr> thl· rult out as 
re •ards the a .. ,ount of our circulation. 
The tran~e tlun ahou1 1hi. whole 
procrc<lini; i th:it nunc of 1he daily 
papers are a,k d , ~ increase their 
rate , either for advcrti ing or ub-
.cripti on. A daily six tim e a week 
1i supJl1 1;,t."d tu be equal to sh i Jue 
r, f a w eekly. Thus th ry would have 
10 char c $9 per year for ix day , o r 
10.50 per y ear if a S unJ ay e,Jid1J11 
•is is ued. But they were not e\' ~,1 
mtntion d i11 this ·Increased price. 
"\Vha, doc, it mean ? The edit•Jr of 
t he Tribune h been a member 01 
t he Florida Press Association fur 
more than three years. It bas been a 
wdt kn own !act that the etk ly paper 
ditors ot the tatc arc the backbone 
o f the associa1io n. Very f w editors 
I dai lies, especially th e big dailies 
i the tatc. h,1vc cHr participated in 
he Jclibcra11 ,n, ) ~t n t this recen t 
peel al session we ob ervc the "eek-
he mu t go 10 2 per year. Then the 
daih~s, seven-day pap<.'Ts, houl bt 
~•~.oo per year \\ ho "ill say thei r 
d aily i 1101 eq 1al tc, a ny "eekly any 
day in th e week? \Ve observe also, 
that aom e of these same dailies iuuc 
a wtekh· paper o r per ha ps twice-a 
week paper, made up irom the fo rms 
of ·hear diihc ior a dollar a ytar. 
\\'hy then a k the regular honcst-10-
11:oodness-home-huilding-" ·ck'y 10 11'0 
Ii ·her on their goods? \\11a1 L the 
m1,ti"c hchind this raise? 
The mectin:.c wa nJJr•unc 11 f., r he 
1,ur pop e of 3rranging for th< estab-
i hnh:nt 01 3. p:tpt•r n ill It Ja<"k,;ori • 
v11lr. The 0111y thina; re uhinc wa 
he requc, t, ·h1ch officially becomu 
J man,! on the member . that the 
\\ 'Els:1.11!S rai ~ tht price. 
--Nv\\ that Da,Je cc, ·,11y ha b,en de· 
, I rtd ti, k-frc•· th-, curr. rni ioner o t 
< •• I;; ty ,h 1UJd take t<'I'• 10 
l-a1r t!ii C( unty cltane,J IIP and re-
mcved fr m quarantine on cattle ahip· 
runts . Vt e have more 'dipping vats 
than auy o ther county, but because of 
th Ja r e numi>er of ca ti ,n the 
oun1y h re i 1111 mu ~ work o be 
lone 1 , ri.J thi tction f the tick. 
Th-, cat1lem n un a s' n,at«ially 
by Joininw thr. r~uk in th e fi11ht on 
e c tile tick 
-0-
1 eXi'eCl\,t that the fruit in 01• 
• cola ou111y "ill l>1• in condition fo r 
hipn1cn1 by • · vembcr 1 . .Most ol 
t < fruJt in th, coun·y 1, ahippea 
tl-:r u h th, Citru I·. chane-e, the 
,!;k;ni', J>.lckinic, hi1•11ing and scllin11 
I eini han,llc<l on a c-:>-operativc basis. 
fhe fr1111 thi , · .. r is f htei:er ~-,ah• 
ty than ever, an<I 1h prices offered 
.it.io,e the av-cra11e. 
Com 
FtoriJa-0ctuber I forecast, 1i,-
soo,0<,o bu h<·l ; protluct,on last ) ear 
t final es1imate), 12,000,000 bushels. 
United ~utcs-October I forecast, 
1
,i!0,000,000 bushels, production las t 
) ca r (final es ti mate), J,05-1,535,000. 
Oats 
1: ri<la-Prelimi nary estimate, 88o,-
ooo bushels; pro d uction las t year 
(fina l e timatcl, 1,2 20,000 bu hels. 
Uni •d States-Preliminary c sti-
m t• , 1,, 0,000,000 bu hels; produc-
ti o n last year (!i ua) estimate), 1,540,-
·'".!,000 b~shels. 
I •4' t his pecch again , bu1 \~ 1 1 r" 0v-
cred after th e ladi talle•J 'o~ , p:.J -
dlc and hi son ll~ro ld l{r '\'11,::l I jm 
£qr th e ladi'-= , he oonu vv'i J 1. ; 
v""'. Uuc l~uy Ji<l : "Po•>: ·n .,_ 
,Jun 't kill him. I I< w ,II wan: ro c'c 
1
, rate another birtl1Jay aflcr this shal.:-
Tobacco 
Flo ri,Jn-October I fo rcrast 
1' ,unJ ; pr• dudio11 las t y ear 
, ,•imate\, J-5-19,000 pounds. 
L'nited · tatces-Octobcr t lore· 
in" up. 
2
,85o, \Ir R1ckc1ts declared be "oulcl like 
t1tn a, ano ther su rpri e tomorrow 01 all 
tlP 11,,od thing. t• eat therL wa ,111 
ahn ndance, and we can't begin to tell 
cast, 1.200,ooo,ooo 1,oun<ls; production about the dinner, which \\U prepared 
la t )Car final e timatc), 1,o6o,587,. by )!rs . Haro ld Rick ett and .\lrs 
'"o i,oan<l · Geo. Rickets .ind i1r . !\lary Rickett • 
Potatoes The evening wa spent in social 
1-'I ri<la-t" ctnher I forcca t, t,.wo,- talk, and at a lat hour all departed for 
000,000 pou n ,l ; pr,,<Juctio n la11 yta r their homes, declaring lhey had a 
(fin al cstima ) , 900,000 buahels , good time, and wishing )fr, Ricketts 
L'nitc<l Stale - October t forecas t, many more bidihdays. 
JOI 000,000 bu hds ; prudoction la t Mr. Ricketts was prese nted wi th 
year, Cfi nal estimate) , 359,103,000 bu- ever t ni ce 1tirts . 
h,I · Thos.. present were : '.II r . and Mrs. 
Sweet Potatoea IJ, \V, Rummell, • Ir. a<1d Mrs. T11co-
Florida-Oetober I fn r eca t , 2,640,- do.- mith, ?-Ir. Van Ricketts, Ir. 
ooo bushels: prod uct io n Jut year. \Vlilliam \\1, ee lcr. !\Ir. Chris R ummel, 
tfinal e 111natcl, .2,5;6,000 bushels. -fr. and .\Ira . Harold Ricketts and 
C'nitcd States---<)ctobc r t £o recas 1, little son, Oscar; Mr. anrl .\Jrs, \V . 
i.;.&xl,ooo hu hcl ; product ion las A . Ricket u, Mr, and )I rs. Gcor11c 
year I final ~ timat,l, i4 -"ls,ono b"· R icke tts. 
she ls. 
. - . Hay 
Flurida--Prcliminary est 1<11ate, 
000 tons; production last yr:ir (inal 
c~ timatc), 6 1,000 tons. 
Unite,! Sta le -Preliminary esti-
tmne, 81,,155,uuv t1J 1Hi; produc tion last 
)'1.:ar, ( rinal c timatr), ; .. u.5,000 tous. 
Cotton 
I• lori<la-. pt ember ~5 fo recas t, 
J7,000 hall• .. ; 1n0,l u ti n la; • y\!ar 
c<n 11 ), 4i,8.Jt ba·c 
United Statcs---September 23 fore-
cast, 11,6oo,ooo bales; production last 
yea r (census), 11,19 1,820 bales. 
Orange1 
Florida--Octobcr 1, condition 73, 
bmpared with ten-year averace of 83-
l nitcd Statcs---October I condition 
Grapefruit 
~• Jc r tr r ,rnlit iun iO, 
with nmt-•Yt J.r ,1 Vt·rage or 
Pricea 
J"hc fir • pri,·• 1vcn t,d w i tl,c 
a\:cragc Oil 'Jct,,lu:.r r '"'" yrnr, and 
tl ,- acc,,nrl, the av rag, n11 c J~1oln:r 
I t. 1 yen . 
l'lori,Ja- • rn, 8'.) an,J (,7; potatoes, 
151, •n<I 95, hay, 16.!I') an,t q.50 ptr 
tc,n; cotton, 22 and 17.1 cents per 
J 01111,t; egg • JO anti ,8 cc 1111 ptr rl z. 
Jnite, J ~ tatea-\\"heat, 1JG .. 1 a~<I 
'I er nt i,tr l,u hcl; corn. Ri.J and 
;o.· ctut ; oa1 , 4~.- an,J JI S ccn11; 
f>0ta1r,e 1u an,l -18.8 cent ; hay, 111.3"1 
and 1of-9 ,,er ton: cot•,,n, 15.5 anrl 
11 l per p ,, n· ; • 11 , 28.1 an.J ,,.3 
p1 r ,)O.lcll. 
The t. Clo 1,1 Trucker, and Fruit 
Gr ower• will meet in hi, city Tue!· 
'a>, OctrJJcr 17th. 
One \\'hu Was There. 
GEORGE W . DAUGHERTY 
Geurgc \\ . l) ugherty was born it1 
Clark.,111 ~, (;r«n cC>u nty, Pa., Oct u· 
her q, 1 \.j , from which place he re-
moved u, ( ·armichad, C.irccn C'oun,y 
\V hen th~ war h rokc 0111 he ,n listt<I 
ir Lumpan}' IJ, .Und P e nna, Volun-
ttcr C·nalr), lh:t!cr known a Hlnl,{-
old Cavaln. 11 e w lti di1charg:c,I in 
11!115, ailcr ecnini; 1h r<!c y, nrs. lie 
lat Id the JJn"i1t i"n 11{ (ir,t ergtant i11 
tn-: ,·n,opan} \ ftcr thi ,."·:ir ht:: rt-
ti Int.: 1 tu c., 111icharl tn hi!<i traolr. o 
111arhle cuttinK, which ht• follr, , ·c l un• 
til 1 ·K, "hen he rC'eive,I the ap11.,int-
11,t.•nt • 1 rorw,ra•1011 l 1,·rk in the sta t 
iri.:a ttry. lie,,, rk1 d for the stlt' · un-
til comi11K 111 !lt, Clrnul, 011 January 1, 
l 1)ro. J li.: joined tht.!' ~I, r;, ch11 rch 
whi:n hut 1 h >y an,t to<:,k a~, al'.th:c 
p,lrt in churd1 W(Jrk1 tt,lthinK J. S1111-
tJay ,chn ,l d.t until \.'oming: ,1,1w11 
to . t, Ct ,1,I, whc·n he JrJVc it up <111 
1t·c 11,11 ol p,,or lwalth. 11 e hc e'am, a 
~IJ on lwrily ,,flrr the war. 111 1•ar• 
rnidtal'I, from \\h1ch lnfl .cc ht• ,lemitc,t 
to I', rsc, trance 1.n•IGc o/ I !arr! l,11rg, 
I 'a., frn111 which h,• rl ,nit, ,I ,., 51 
Clouc) r ... s..~ ' 1Jl'inw ti rha r I m,·mbl·r 
nt the .,m,• ff j.,inrcl the 1;, \ , H, 
in <"•r111ichact he rtly aftr.r th, urd r 
w.1 (nrm•·•I I I,, juinc<l th~ Po t htr~ 
,h,:,r1 ly niter rorning 111 Sr, C:J,,wJ.. tie 
•.-a, a char1, r mrmhrr of St. Cloucl 
1,,.r111c of l·.as1<rn Star. . \I " a l'A t 
r'JnHnandrr of ,. ·a1areth "'onunan-
,t,-ry, Kni h;. nf Malta, nf ll ar ri •• 
bu r g, "i,Jow an,J fo u r aon 111r-
,ive him, Dair of Lnneastcr, f'a , 
Reil, or Harrisburg, Pa ; Ray, f San 
I· rancisco. Cal., and Lynn o f thia city . 
CARD OF THANKS 
\\ r "i,h inccl'\:I) t o cl,nu\\ k<l11e 
uur apprcciadon of the aui tnm.:e rtn• 
clcrcJ anJ of 1h sympat hy nccorJeJ 
us h> ,,ur many irien J during 1h 1ll-
11ns a11J Jt thr <le1111 of .\Ir, Gcori;e 
Oau •herty. 
.\Ir· , Lydia . D~ugherty 
anti famil). 
MARGARET BA RAGER 
,tarisar.i Jl,u,111cr w.1 . born J •1 ly 
1 h, 1~4J. 111 Uutlcr cou nty, Uhio, 
caml' In Jllinlli \\ith her parent 
her childho .. Lf d y . "a ,nnrri cl ,., 
lien<) I\ ilsun 111 18<,o; u ne <hild w , 
horn 111 1hc11 \rtlrnr \\ il•on, who 
nu11 re ides 111 :-helh)villc, Ill. On 
. \pr il Jrd ,hr wa ma r ried to Zachcu 
Hara ·,·r, at l'lca,~nt Vall•y 
county. \\ i~ cvu 111 I 11 
•tluplr1l Hert lla,1cr a ncl he car~o 
l•lr h1111 a. a hH"ing mother, a tways 
luukinic f,,r hi. welfare .i a ll ti111rs. 
Tltr:v c;uu,· to S.. luud, • lay .,_ii 
I\IO'J. tl,1,ing haJ poor health for u 
11u111lu:r of yl'ar , alwal:i bdnir chr'Cr• 
ful lo 1he I~ t, he 11-a•c her ,111rit to 
God, ·ho >ave il , on the lith u l :,,q,-
, mbcr, 1916. 
T he funeral t r\ ice were contl11 c ted 
t the llarag« hom last · un<lay aft-
,• rnoon , Rev. 'orthrup 11r caching th 
ermon. The interment was under 
the suprrvisinn of lJn<lenakcr C. E 
Carl1on, th body bein Ja!d to rest 
in ) I 1. Pcace emc tery, S t. Cloud. 
CAR O O F T HANKS 
"!sh to expr e s my hcarlf •It 
1hank1 lo the many friends nd neigh. 
hor who so l<ln<lly a si terl me dur-
ing 1he long ich • and after th e 
dtath u ! my beloved wife. I was dee p· 
ly touche1l by the genuine kind111: 1 
and yanpathy exprc scd , 




Pkture o f 1h • bal,y at var10., , ~ ... . 
"i I 1Jri11g h•<k in lilt« yc,1rs the mtm· 
1•11 u ! th, , wo11<lerlul chit~Ood 
clay. 
l'crhaJH y u have a N!al 11•m1I .analJ 
J h,,tograph that yo11 v.lah ,•nlarwc,I 
If 1,,, )OU want a job 1hat "ill ,Jn 
11rn1tcr ot p,,1i na \i,. hh:h rc«f\l lH 
111,ti ·c iu th e «riginat. 
\rt in ph9t11gr pt ia lari;dy a 111a. 
t r t fl,,,i nsr, which r f]u1r,• a ~er• 
tain k11.1c;k nn 1hc photu1raphrr'1 part. 
.\;r, Wttl1linM' i C• llli]l,·tt-: until 11hn .. 
t 11ra11hs 01 the bride and r•1<,p1 huvc 
been taken. 
~fJthill' ran take the p1a~e ni f,,. 
ther itnd m <lthrr. H111 a 1nod 11hot••· 
rn 11h , ill keep a perfect irna~c of 
1h, ir hccs .,Jway h fort y u , 
. \n mtt·r,• ting vit\ of }"our rn-,.y 
little hu111c wo11 l.J .ht 1prcriatc·,J hy 
yu•:r fri n•l1, 
lJet.til ia de • work c,1u11ts for rt11Jrc 
thn n ,ny thiu ir d •· I.,qn·ricnr,• .. nJy 
c.,n gi,c ruulls. \Vt have the 1·x1i<·ri• 
nc an,J I\ il l uarantrc our w,.rk the 
el)ualy <, f any photoi,rnphy or "" Y 
"nrk It> be obtain d . 
\V•e have some sprcia l r,ropo it,, •11 
to dfr r w r thr ntx• wtd,. all 1111,J 
i11 ,·eiu.iw;.,',. ,.ur eta imt. 
ELDRIDGE 
Photoa View Work Developing 
'-..w York ,\ vc ., Dct. 1011.- and 11th 
'"l u1l,111h1,•uly, "hilc the prhu.ir) 
t'llrJh' c t.H t he ~H· t I l o <lcvdop .igri· 
cu lt ure, th'-• tt.•1111 ·u,.;r ic.u lt11 r~' i11d11detoi 
the rai~in .. oi fruits. , •·ai::ctables , fo r .. 
Ot,tc. ..:n1p,, •"".._uns, livt• tock nnd 1>ro-
Lluc1i, e act11 itic ~ nerally of th J.rnd . 
I :am sure the board will iiivc a broad 
nll libenl int,'r l)re . ation to th e term 
1J 1 ricuhurc,' 'equi pm ent,' and 'im .. 
pr,l\emcn:a' used in the act. 'Earn• 
ing t) O" er' i made ll ' prin ip.11 /actor' 
in ,kterminin the .,moun t o f loa n to 
be i;r.1111ed Th• ,aue tion u f land 
values i~ not based on speculation 
but production. The board will ;ikcly 
con,iJcr "hat i l'llc prr <nt 1>rar11c1e 
along s111111.ir line . for Joan on ;.>·anlCtc 
•r..1\'l'S • 
" J lcl\\ u1 t urallKI..' ,nncs rt•gardtrl 
,Hlhml-( tlu .. •!,t" ,., hu h , ._. 1none)· 10 h ,Jt' 
a "c,1111 ) > \\ hat " th e r penrnce 
1h,1t partin1l.ir I sa) th e ,. 1t'1 td• 
llun may h , c " hearing with the 
hu,ml in the "ay oi p, e<ercltn-1. 
"I l<1rida , " '' nderfoll aucl t,,u1i,·· 
ularly blrb ,·ll h> natur . It haa, ve ry 
"Hie ra n1<c ut ,o,la "hi ·h nrc a<laptru 
to 1rui1 , , ·v,·t.ihlc .11Hl !1< I I c, o? 
It c.111 he m,hle a great Ji,· 8l.:>Ck 
,t.L c .1ln•at.l) an 11t1JHlrtant hn~ ,u 
;i ricuhuru1 producltl''II. I 1, w-rc,ll 
<bl a,h antai;,· Ii • 111 he r un11,1J hhcJ 
dim,1t,•. Tiu a i1ur<l. J i;ro\\1·111 SN· 
on 11ra ~ticall y cuv •rin11 the "h ,J, 
tweh e munth . l"h tJte ha, abun, 
Jam rai n! II. Twu, three, or ven 111 u 
crop- J )'l,lr of cttr1.1in £.1r111 pr ~fi .. 
u\.'.t may he groy.n, llrr tran 1>4") r ;. • 
tic,n !,1cih11 e by I nd and water er• 
~~n: 1\·nt ... ·h-.: can rt••u:h the 111J"~l'l "' 
readily and 1hi p "hen co111pe•111-1 
p1nslucts tar< &ca red) D,iant<·d • J't 
mu t be conccdeJ that tbe urn 1n11 
powrr of I n<l , under 11d1 c n<ltt •>nt, 
i to be rated higb. The farm land, 
of florida ca n b-e depended on :0 cn-
ble t he "" ner ,,, mc,·t l'\: acl ily ny 
iinanc1,l) oblig tion th ey m111ht rta• 
on bly a ssume in th e fo rm of mort-
gage Joans Th:it i the tc t \ . in 
commcrc and intlu'.'-try tht ,lcH~lu p• 
ment in pr,1d1·c1ivc a rh:ulturi! i de-
pendent u1>on uffici •nt and efficie nt 
credi1 . Tiu farm loan y tell\ i in-
tended to meet t>h t n ed. 
"Eamlnc Power" a Factor 
"The ' Jrning power' of 1hc proper-
ty ,u a fac to r i11 ii,,. a1wr i al i 111,t 
limi1ed to a si ngle year nor In any 
numb r o f ycMs. I s hou ld say an av• 
raic o f the 'carnin power' of uch 
pro pcrtie for period ol yrar cou ld 
r a onably be t:1kcn a ,1 atanrlar,J !, c· 
tor in aimin g at t he n(lprai al ,nlue 
tlwreuf. 
AU Will Benefit 
" r,, e cluJe dtra. /jM1d11 > lanu 
from die bc11efit ui th ~ F~c.l,·r.11 · ~rm 
loan ac1 "oulJ b w h ~lly in~ 1111~1 rl 
with th letter, the pi•1t 1111 I the I ur-
110 cs r the a cl. I ,, , o nly ,, ran ,. 
.ind oth<r citrus properti, 1 will be abl 
111 rea11 the I 11 lit ui thi new m ort • 
kJijC credit 1yt1r111, hut the state ul 
I· lo ri<la .i s j wh,, J, ,.,11 be arcatly n-
rkh d \\htu th trcd1t focilif I uf 
the \ ct ar~ enju),·.t by those "ho till 
he, many k111d f o il aud prod t,c 
her 111.111) tor111 ,, t aarlculturNI 
WlJhh. 
" let 111,• fur t her illu,tr,<k th u11cr· 
,111110 of th .\ct . Supp c I \\.llltt<.I 
t u horrn, I ,l"ICJO on my ( rm, :111J it 
, a. ••VIH•u. ,·J .u ..1,000 or more, anJ 
Illy .11111lil:,1tiun "a 11ccr11teu. Suppo C 
I "antrcl 10 h "' the o n run for .JO 
)l.lr, If I l(nt I at fi,c PH nt, 
,dud, I ,1111 ure will be the ca e, J 
cuul<l p.iy • it caeh ) ca:, Jnd at th e 
UHi of .IQ Y< rs I wnul•I It 'C paiJ ill 
lull all th e Jlrincit>al ntl intc t o 1 
It," r t nc m or t11 i;r tli ch rge<l. I 
\\ouhl ha,c 11 i.J, in •II, 1,00-4 . Sup-
1'<' c I tri cl 10 borrow 1h t $1,000 to• 
d~y on 111) J, farm, I could nut 
i;t t it fo r Je s. than to Jl r c nt prr on• 
1111111, ' lh ,tt 111u 11 I w ou ld p >· in i 
~ ar. in inhrc t a lo lll, $.1,000 and 
" ,<>1,t 1ill h v, 1h, 11rinci1>•l to Pll), 
l,UUU, n1Jkin a tut J , f I paynt 111 , 
J,000, in ordlr tu g,·t th mort a,, 
•Ii •h;u ,I. In thk t case I w vuld l'•) 
t,,1•15 . ..IO mur.· than I w,,111<1 pay undtr 
lhc F Jrn1 Loan ·y tnn, ju t now pro-
1111 ·c.l. I£ t h,• farm lt1Jn b, nd old 
lur (1\C I) r cen t n,t I hall t u p y 11 
1•, r ,. nt 1111 r,• t, 111y annual P->·mcnt 
" 11ul<l be .5J, or 1,, . ..1(\, rmi - nnu-
,11ly, 1n order to f),l J the iltilt in full 
111 20 l""R r .'' 
A DMINI STRAT O R'S SALE 
l '"> lntlc bun Ir""; four rooms, 
nice gronnd , flower , fr uit trcea; de• 
ar.d,I ) J,.catrd; mu t he ao t<l to clo c 
,111 ,. al . \u<Jrrs 1\ , F Drought , 
\ 1l1111 ni tr,rn1r, St Cloud, Fl . b- tl 
!iAfNT CLOUD REAL ESTATE 
EXCHANGE 
IT)R S,\l. F 
"To illustrat e, suppo c a Fl11ri,Ja 
farmer ha a hearing oran, 11ro, nf 
ten acres, this bcmg a part o nl y ,1£ hi 
too or 150-acre far111 li e 111:iy ha'"r 
as i111J')rovt·mcnt1 ~ re idcncc, harn , 
hen houses, cn ttl shed , ,I n, go<1d 
fe n cu, nc. II e may r. i I ri . h pota-
lol fnr tht." t ' rly . "ortJh"rn marktl , 
arul swcr t po tnt ne lnr hn111c mar• 
kcls, hraidca fiehl cmp for u se un ,he 
!arm. li e may hav ••me ca t tle. Th e 
'carn in power' n/ all th,· , tlcrntnts 
Tr,1~1s , t S 11cr ncrr and upw rds 
II uw many err Jo you want 1 J,01 
:<t 11rade<l 11ricr1, lro m l5, nccordi n11 
t" l'lcn ti <J n 
~I. ny clr·•ir hi, h. r ain~ from um 
t•, timt , 
Ad<lrc~, 
6-t f \ . I' DRnt <,IJT 
1(1.NG «fl CO. 
" Rea l F: ta te Ve tera n s• R ei,i t r Notary Publir Gen ral I nquiry Bur ~u 
l'rn JIMLh In V<' '"'"' "111 lln,I ll ln th, .,. 11,I v nntllli' tu t•u I I 
11.L rrnr, Ult••· \\ f 110 nnt olldl ln 1 n, ,,., on tlu• tti ,.1 
'P•nrtry lcJonia Ad,nu~ a<1d T enth ,r~,, 
St. Cloud. Florida. 
EVt,; \<,Y'l'l lll\,0 l'i 
Hardware, Paints, Oils and Varn ishes 
l'eno. Av 
H. C. R a r t l ey 
,, l,~t. 10th e.n<I I Ith lit . 
My m o tto: 
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r WHERE ()UALITY 
COUNTS SEMINOLE PHARMACY PENNSYLVANIA A VE. AND TENTH ST. 
The ~exa/1 Store LILLY'S DENTAL PASTE The ~ exall Store 
,.hone 11 
It ·on tai ns harm le sand effective dctergen ts on ly with such mi Id vegetable a11 ti, cpti s as wi 11 le~iv ~ the mouth in :!Sn early st ·ri le 
l"Onrli1io111t,; cnn b ohtnin d vithonl iujnry t ih 11111t·o11>1 nwmbr:tu of Ila 111ontl1 ttnd wit.bout harm(nl effect npon the digei,;iive fn1H'tio11". 
COMING VISITINO GOING 
ST. CLOUDLETS 
LOCAL PERSONAL SOCIAL 
Fire in1urance, taxu. A, E. Drought, S. \ . l'orter, real estate, i111urance. 
'i11rc ~.hot hits 1hc pot. 
lskl'lrit s111>11hc•s at Durham's 
7-lf Cha . l le , of Snow & Bryan Co., 
Tampa merchants, wn, a p,ea uni vis-
7•tt itor in St. Uoutl \ tlnea<la!•, 
:\lrs. \I .itynrtl hJ s r~111rneu, muc'l 
11upruv«I iu health. 
I )1111'1 un:rl-.,ok ou r large assortment 
of uranitt• \\Ure a.,tl clishes at Dur• 
hu111's. 7 .. 1 t 
F, r dtlicious h<J' hi cuits Sure 




7•11 )Ir, S. . Porter, "if-e and some 
friends ,, r rc s.ccn out in h is 11ew nuto 
at SunJny. 
7•1 l 
\ 111•w scho,;J ha• ticen c tauli sh,u 
1ll..u1 \ sh tcm, kntJ\\11 Jlf School No, 6, 
wi'h ~liss ·ara h .!II ill~r in charge a, 
1cach.r. There arc fourteen pupils cn-
rnllc,1 ti t the beginning of the terlll . 
.\! r. ,\ . E. Droug ht won the fine at• 
ligator hand bag given a\\ay at. Dur• 
hamil's. The lucky ,rnmbcr was 3'19· 
No. 18.l wins th e train. \Vho has id 
7·ll 
Only two more days to re11i.te r If 
y,,u arc tl"ll rcgistrrctl for the genera, 
election you will lo c your vote ii, 
Novcmb r. nil a t l'orter'a anJ put 
Y•Jllr 11.1111c on the list. 
Scaled bids will be received un or 
b for~ October 21st for buil,lina,: nn• 
n •x to ~lethoclist church. Plans and 
specificatic>11s 111ay he see n at (,he par-
REMOVAL NOTICE I 
The offices of the St. Cloud DC\d• 
opmeut Comp;any ad t he St. Cloud 
Public Utilities Co11111any, have movc,t 
from I'e,in&) lvunia avenue anti Tenth 
stree t tn the !':cw t. <;:loud H o tel. 
omradc Kin•er, oi Jersey ~,cnuc 
and Fourtt.1 nth !Hrcc1, wh o was re• 
ported as beinl( \'ery ill, hos been con-
,.,1 tr, his bcJ. If~ is a vete ran and 
welt lik cl by his ucighbo: •. 
The Epworth L~ague businus meet· 
inQ", which was announced to be hcl ·l 
at the i\l. E. church F riday nigh•, lus 
been postponed until the regular s )d· 
:ii mec1inl!' tn be held October Ji, 




begla• you did. 
We show the latest series 
and serials. .. 
"MYSTERIES OF MYRA," SATURDAYS AND WEDNESDAYS 
ai; ITHURSDAY:-
< "Their Moth r ,'' ~-act drama; 
1:l Sdig Tribune, nil ofthe Jatcst 
cn 11 ·ws, showing Mexican bor• 
> der scenes anti many othe r r ~ der scenes and may other 
~ MONDAY:-
~ 
> en Francis Bushman and Urya111 Washburn, in the 




"' > llG 
~ 
~ 
For goodness sake, buy a loa[ <>[ sonogc. 
\II nu;mhcr uf rhc \Visconsi n llacl-
crs' As oda ti un are requested 10 Ile 
on hand next Thursday, October 19. 
at 9 :30 a . m., to visit Wliltlwood Grove 
for a day's outing and p,cn . 
places of intcre t. "Good Ev-
@ ening, Judge; • comedy, 
!-< a er comedy." ·• Daisy the De-
i:; .en fllfJnst rator,'' comedy. 0 Two more: days arc ldt I" ·egiue r Reed's lluttcr Kut h read at Lawton's 
fo r the geu rat elcctiou. 11roc •ry. 6-tf 
ure Shot for 'delicious hot biscuits. ,T 1c dclicates~cn store announce 
7•11 thty will he ready to pen for bu inc.a 
llot biscuits just right, Sure Shot. ttt: t a tu rcfay. 
'apkius, mask., Japanese lnn1crn11 
n<rything for I lallowc'c n. Get your 
\Ir. ( . 1.. l'yl<', of Orfon,to, wa O ~cl-,ctiun ear ly t D11rha1n'1. 7•ll 
l•u inc ,·i itt,r in the city Tu day . 
:\Ir. nncl )Ir . (;, \\.' , \I ors man wer• 
\Vcsttrn m11tt,111 at llargrnvc', Sat• husi111•s , i~itor 8 i11 Kissimmee la t 
,mlay. 7·1l :-.niurdoy. 
·urc Shot hut biscuit , just rig1>t. 
7•lf 
~ur Shilt hot bi cuits f11r auppcr. 
7-lf 
~Ir. llen Rinaldi, of Tampa, repr~ -
. cnting Oweus Produce Co., wa1 call• 
11111 on St. loud 111crchant1 \V.,Jnc1• 
dnr. 
__._ 
•. l. C,,,., nnd A. R. !\1~11 left 
1:,,r br akfa . t .·urc Shot pancak-<es. Thur.clay e\'c ni ng for Hrtf,kficld, 
;-tf t·t.1, where tl1ey will 1pcntl \ ~ week 
Sure hot If Ri•ing Flour excels. vi•lling n•lativ~s. . i 
7
-tf Dr. E. , . Farris his 
soc llnunlr roasting 1•~11s for 35c, 11 •11nc in SI. Cloud 
t Durh.uu's Saturdn)·. 7.tt •11<ndin11 the . u1nmer monthl vi 
Sutt ·•• " t hits th st>ot for hot bis• 
cuits , 11ulfin1, pane•ko. 7•tf 
J. ( I 
·,. lt. 
I ,ndtt·y, of Lceshnr(I', wa, a 
• dsitnr last I' riday. 
111 ~urthl•rn cities. 
\V c c rry 111-.,st everything in I he 
way 11f Cll•>king 111en ,Is and articl 1 
nect~,nry fur liiiht l1l'111ckcrping, nt 
r,•ns,111ahlc pri~es. Durham' . 7-11 
Pai,, 
h11m' , 
I ht· y, in , i5f; al Our• ~Ir. amt Mrs. J . J. Landis arrived 
7. n hnmc la.i 1'hnr1day ev-enin aft~r 
Ir., ,I \fr . arn Turk arc the haP• 
l'Y par, 11 ,1f n new boy, which nrriv• 
«I I, t I t ida). 
Have n loa f of Reed's Butter Nut 
nrca<I. lluy it at Riggan', arocery. 
6-tf 
Mrs. Alfred lcmcnta pent the day 
with Mr . , \V. Mor m;.n on last 
Thursday , 
Mr. S. J. Scriber has made many im-
provements on his hou1c, Wiisconaln 
aveue, m:ar E leventh 1tre 1. 
11uHlin1t the nmmcr months in north· 
1.:ru true 
For sale, one of the beat bargain, 
in a combined truck anti fruit fann 
n1011nd St. Cloud. \V'ritc Box 346, 
St. Cloud, Florida. 2-tl 
'.\Ir . and ?\frs. J. D. \Vloodbeck, for-
mer re ld~nt c,f this city, bnt now of 
~i simmee, w re pleasan1 visitors 
;\lon,la evening. 
l, ea\'e your orders for th new Fall 
Tnilorecl uits anti Skirts. Sec sam• 
pies and select 1tylu. l\Ira. R. H. 
I latcher. J•tl 
Lawton' grocery sells Reed's But• 
tt•r Nut llr ad. ,ct" luaf yun wil l ~Ir. and .\!r s. G. A. D \Voody, ol 
become n rcaular u,n. 6-tf Lake entry, left o n ;\londay fo r 
·,,). F. . 1.i,1~uln, proprietor of 
che Lincoln llouse iu Kluinunee, 
<JIClll Tue clay in thf ity. 
Sure Shot St"lf Rising; Flour makes 
fin hot hisc,111~, bnttcr cnkcs, mnfflns. 
7-tf 
Franl.lin, Pa ., on a l1111i11,• ancl pleas• 
ur trill 1·•1111bine tl. 
' \Vl,y don't yo11 fill your kit ~•n·,, 
,, 1th nluminu111 warr, witho 1t co,: to 
you r,c tr. Trade a, Hargra, ,, ancl 
ye.HI can ,to it. 7•ll 
~le. dame Mall e t a,1d Morgan an•I 
Or, L. Hitltlle, Denti t. 01111 moth<'r, called at th \'rcchncl nur• 
Hnilding. 
,Jcncr 7, 
l'honts: ffice lt; Re~- ,•rie, and elected omc prelt)' plant 
t~:,~ otl111i11~1rrrtl 7-lf l11r thrir ~•ardens. 
~•turday,' O· ~ ·I, I lnrpravc w •'I 
give dcrnl>le ~ou:)nns on all fresh rnpat . 
7•11 
( )f • II the gnutl thing, t ,l cat noll• • 
inl( hcttrr cnn he lrn,t than n loaf nf 
Recd'9 Dutter Nut fireacl, ~nld nt Rig-
11an's izrnccry. fi-tf 
Tue day n1terno,.,, the members of 
ihe Jlonrd ,,r Tracie entertained the Or. F. F. H. f'opc anti "ifc arrived 
l'r,· hyt,·rlnn mini&lrn who "ere 111 in $t. ln,,.r Frit1 w <' 'IPnng lfrom 
• t. Cloud attendiag the 1cuion 01 Kent, Ohio, where th1•y th Y, spcn~ a 
J>rubytery, with an automuhll, rule j Hr)" ,t..ti h11fnl ~11:11111cr vac3t1011 with 
. ,runnel the city. friend nncl relatcvu. 
r 
If you will subscribe 10 the Tribune 
or renew your subscription •• .once 
\\C will inclucle four standard maga• 
• rncs, all 011 yenr, for only 25 cnts 
extra. tf 
,\ , \V Gustus, cashi r of the First 
National llank, r turned lo his dutie 
last ~I on day after a monthrs vac~ion. 
pent in I ntli. na, where he vi~itcd hi 
old home. 
Don' t foq;et that Jlailey·s Transfer 
is making regular trips to Kissimmee 
anti leave !II arinc's Drug store at 
une o'clock. This ti s not mean 1 :15 
or 1 • JO, 5-tf. 
~Its. JI. )I Sloat, a rcsitle,!t 01 
Leeds, ~- Y., accompanied by her son, 
will hortly I ave there for St. Cloud, 
maldnii the trip by auto as far as pos-
sibt-,, They will become permanent 
re: hh:na of our town. 
)Ir. and i\frs. Arnold Griswold, 
of )I inn •iota, arri,,etl Friday or last 
w,•ck and ha,e purchased the Sham-
h,,w home on the corner of Carolina 
anti Twelfth street, where they will 
make their future home . 
11 rs. Fred Steyer, of J.akewooo, 
Ohio, sister of Mrs .. \1111:1 Blaich, anti 
)liss \nna lloppie, of Jer ey av• ?\Ir. Steyer ,rnd daughter, Esther, who 
enue has taken the position of Ii- is a trained nurse, will \'ist St. Cloud 
hrarian at 1he Christia n f ~iencc thi• winter as the guests of Mrs. 
church. Open afternoons 1 :30 10 Blaich. 
1:.w. 
)Ir .. 1,. Garner has open eel n com• 
plc te lir,e of millin,•ry that the w111 
he pleased to show her fric,ids nd 
ave 1J1cm monuy. Edwards buildinQ', 
'-ew York avenue. 7·lt 
There is a new dectric light being 
erected on Tenth st•ect and Dakota 
uvenue. It is alt ri1tht. But it would 
not be a bad ,dea to have one on 
Twelfth street, in the same di1trict, 
as it Is a very dark 1pot and people 
ha,•c to carry a light when th<ey go 
ont. One extra light would do a,.,,) 
with all that trouble. 
The Eye 
Specialist 
,\11 i1l\ •s t mcnt of ony :JS cents in 
crnr s11lendit1 ma~a,ine club offer will 
gi\'r you :mt! your family a monthly 
in~onic of instructio n and cnjoymc111 
for a wholt' year. Let 11, show you 
the .. c mo", zin . ti 
\Ve ar 11lad to sec ~frs, ~lealyard, 
one <>f O'lr lady comrades, out again, 
an cl she will soon join us ot our union. 
~Jr. Jack Fletcher was the guest o[ 
~I iss Eda L. Epple, of Carolina av• 
nuc for several days. )fr. Fletch.-r i 
a resident of St. Augustine. JI c en· 
joyed his visi t in St. Cloud very much 
and ho pe~ to re turn again 10011. 
q Dr. 'o le i with us ver y Tuesday . 
q Uom in , ud have your ey R 
min d and corr d ly fitted. 
xa-
q H we see it is not nece1<1,ary for you 
to wear g lasF<eA we will gladly tell 
yon RO. 
WE IUIE .I SPECIALTY Of IEP.IIRING 
H. 0. Brown & Co., Inc. 




i:,:i :C TUESDAY:-FRIDAY:-8 •''fhc Girl From Frisco,'' two <I) 
I( reels of the throbbing Col- ~ 
l<l den \Vset, of adventure, ro- ril 
ti mancc and thrills. First ol <n 
< , he new I s-wcck series, '".l'hc I Pi 
rn ired Husin ss )I an.'' F irst of Pi 
t,:1 the 1lyres Thcba domestic 
~ comedy screams. "Pa's Over- ~ 
en all ;· one-act comedy. ;j 
~ Hazards of Helen aerie■ , 








bridge,'' in which it ncar1y 
cost Helen her life. "T,he 
Gold Ship/' srufaring pfc• I 
tun•. Program capped o ff I 

















:,: Fir t show at 5:30. " :'llystcr• 
ies of lllyra," the serial with 
a punch, suspense, love and 
:c t,,:I 
"' ~ 0 ~ 
WEDNESDAY:-
Firs t s how 5 :3g p . m. '"Mys• I 
te rics of ;\I yra," the serial 
denting with the Ocult for• 
ces. llryant Washburn and 
,\largucritc lny to n in a J· 





< ~ < 
< ~ ~ c= 
~ 
tn 
"l heart interest. "Dreamy ~ 9 Knight ;• one-act comedy, 
> with Plump anti Runt tnu 11111 
< maker. 
:c ~ ~ f3 > 
< I ~ 
"MYSTERIES OF MYRA," SATURDAYS AND WEDNESDAYS 
.\Ir. Bert llaxtcr, who formerly ma'-'c 
hi hom-, in t. Cloud, returned to 
the dty yesterday afternoon, and will 
1nk,, l"l,arge of the barber shop in the 
Conn building, and make his home 
her, in the future. 
Go 10 Hatcher's store for your mil-
1,,.~ry, hirt waists, tailored suits and 
skirts, clocks and jewelry, anti lea,-.: 
)"ut:r watch work and jewelry for re-
pairs, New York avenue, oppo~ite St. 
Coutl Hotel. ____ 5-u 
Mr. and Mrs. D . B. Hult have re-
turned from a very pleasant trip to 
the west coast, stopping at Tampa, 
, t. Petersburg, Pass-a-grille, Braden· 
town, Sarasota and several other pla-
ces, cnjoylug the nice ocean breezes. 
\\' illiam Brent, brother of Mrs. 
Merc<ereau. of St. Cloud, died at 111~ 
hon,e in Toledo, Ohio, Octobe r Jrcl. 
Mr. Brent was well kno\\ n to many 
·1. Cloud people, having visited t'>c 
d ty L\\ o years ago. 
)Ir,;, \ gncs Couon_ "ho has been 
visiung rvernt months at the home ,.,C 
!,Jr. a11d ;\Jr. Edel (",corge and at the 
home of Mr. J l. Rumm~ls, le ft on 
Monday for Lakeland to spend 1hc 
\\ inter. 
The Loyal daughters will hold their 
monthly meeting tomorrow afternoon 
at 3 p. m., at the First Christian 
churdb. A good tur11-ou1 is expected, 
important business to be transacted. 
Refreshments wilt be served. 
The date fur the first number of th• 
Lyceum course is drawi ng near. Mo,t 
alt of the sea, ~ have b<en rc1ervcd 
fo r the occasion, and the program 
provided is said to be far above 
rhosc of previous yrar• . 
Dr. . L. Ouckmas!cr, Regular 
I'hy6icia n and Surgeon; aldo Osteo-
path: Kirksville gradual of 1900; 
Latest improped X-ray, with equip-
ment for all electrical treatments; 
d1cnlical and 111icroscooi1 examina• 
tiuns. Ullice in onn .Building, 3-4t 
\\')1e11 in need of "Fur Rc111." "For 
Sale,'' "P -.,a tcJ," "For Hire," or cards \\~. 11. Merriweather, of Chuluota, 
of similar naturc, it is well to bear in Flo., is vi iting friends in St. Cloud 
min,I that all of the . e and many oth• th is week, ~I,-. 1-I rriwcalher wa1 
"s can be had at the Tribnn offire mesa mate wtlla J. D. Alexander, who 
inr ten cents each. tf recently came to St. Cloud to locate, 
__ ~when th e two comrades were ·Joing 
The · , Cloud Boa rel of Trude "ill l's rvice in the sixties. 
hnld its r egular meeting next ?\Ion• ---
day ~"rning. \1 thi seaso nit is the I Did )'."11 know that naitcy's Trans• 
duty of C\'cry merchant in the city icr earn s c_xprcss of rt~ •onnble bulk-
to attcncl these mc..-tings and provide age aud weigh t ? The ra tes arc from 
pl,10s fo r building up me city. lcu ~cnts UI/, Tlii means from Pal-
Lieut.$. J. Entrikin, of Runnymede, 
rcrnrnctl home from aturndancc on the 
meeting of the onnty agricultural 
:ii.;ent, at Gainesville. ~Ir. Entrikin re• 
pc rts n mo , beneficial meeting of 3 g-
r,,ulturl I :,.11<1 person in: re tell in 
tlw de\'eli pment o( Florida. 
ace Drug ~torr at Kis irnmcc. tn 
;\farin c's Dnig Store at St. tou,I. 
:-/,,thing taken for I , th•11 10 els. s-tf 
The Osceola 011nty Fair A• oda-
Jeweler• & Optometrists 
H. l . nnowr-., ~IIL01ti,rcr 
Kissimmee Florida Tltt Tribune r :\Ches more people than any other paper published in 
Osceola County . 
tinn has decidecl on F bruary 14, 15, 
16 and 17 a the date. of th ir fir,t 
fair. \\ o rk start nc t \fond..1)' on 
cleJning the Jarui s here tht. rac~ 
track and builtli111r will be locate• J, 
nncl attrnctinns arc b-Pin scc:urctl t<' 
compl~tc 1hc cnh~rtain1111.•nt nf vi it,,r~. 
(Continued on pn1tr II.) 
''Nya/ Quality Store'' 
, 
We are now 
St. Cloud Agents 
for the famous NYAL MEDICINES and have a complete llne Including Toilet Preparations, etc. 
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FARM SECTIO~ IS OF INTEREST TO FAR~ERS l l 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
and BUYER'S GUIDE 
Pat J ohnSlon G. P. arrett Fire I nsurance Rea\ Fuate 
JOHN TON & GARRETT 
Attorncys-3t- Law 
o}rtice to, l 11 1 , ~iti zen ' Dank BlJ ., 
Ki11lmmce, Fla. 
TJN & SHEET META L W O RKS 
\\'AL TE:C H A RRIS 
New York A,e and 11th t. 
S. D. DECK ER 
At torney and N otary P ublic. 
Property for Salt or R e nt. 
Pennsylv~ nia A venue. 
45-tf 
T HEO D O RE DESC H N E R 
GL'-~IITII 
G< : YL,<11 Gu:, Repair, ,! 
An1i,J the R u 
" And 
~-l i 




BRONSO BLDG. KISSIMM1!1!, !'LA. 
! ti 
CROP ESTIMATES MAN TO LEC-
TURE AT C ITRUS SEMINAR 
,"at C. ::ll urr.)", tati 1ida11 an,j as-
,istant chid u, the L' nit.J States Bu-
«au c,f Crop E 1ima1< , "111 lecture 
bcfor rhc Ci:rus -,m inar at the 1..:ni-
'""'sity oi Fl,,rida, October 1;. :'.\Ir. 
::llurray will <liscu s the work which 
tbt Bur"a, i, Join, in Florida wil l: 
!pecial r eference tJ citru "1rtrits . He 
, , ill also comt rt.' production staus-
tics an•I ,·.-,nditon in Florida with 
those uf th 1..:nitc<l :1a:e, an<l i> r-
c i n countri,s. 
rhe Uu~au hope ttJ interpret it 
condnion figure" tor dtrus f-aus 
,,uanrnatiwly hercaitcr , It ,\ill be re· 
membered that the prwuction has 
be-en , timat ,t in p,rccn ta gc r:uner 
than in quantitic, • \n effort will be 
null~ t,1 ion:l.'.'a,t curu producti 1n in 
the :rnml,rr d l•o~c-, ju,1 a the pro-
du tlon i cotton . ...,.rains and oth..: r 
..:r, p .. arc cstin1at\.'1l Jn l.Jale;i:, t,u ... hd , 
ton· r , thtr unit .. 
)Ir .\lurry h the iuremn '.'-t author• 
ity of tht world •ln corn tau tics, 
acrea c , J)r duction and 01her phase 
,.f croJ) e t11na1cs. lI i lec ture will be 
< I in~ re t not Qnly 10 citrus growers 
l ut 10 farmer •c ncr.lly .-.-\gr,cullur-
al .:- " crvicc. 
WHAT CAN THE CITRU S SE M-
I NAR D O F O l< YO U? 
The 111'.:..1 Lr ..t ~il1 u .c1u in,u tai led 
t ack ,n 1910 and the first meeting 
" 'as held that year. Som-e of the same 
r o wer s who a·tcnded rhat first meet-
ing went to t he nc. t and they h,v~ 
teen , · tcndin11 e,e•y > .;1r since. They 
wi ll attend the meeting this year. They 
have e\"idently iound that their atten-
dance pays. But th re are some folks 
who have never been induced to o 
10 tht meeting: anrJ th~y cannot see 
th"ir \\ay clrar 111 pe11rl th,· money. 
'flH'f \\ o•Jl,1 Iii« > kno'-' what they 
A . .E. DROUGHT 
·c ary Publk 
l' ..• i,,n Cl~.m • .;ent 
Taxes Pa id Dc,.da Recorded 
LEWIS O 'BRYAN 
Atr orn ey a t Law 
Ki,simmee, Fl ,. 
ST. CLOUD T A X PAY ER S 
A E NCY. 
A. E. D r ou&ht, Mer. 
State, County and City Tun paid. 
Abatracts furnished, Deeda and Willa 
recorded, Estates admlniat•red. 
F. E . W I L LIA MS 
L umber and 
Building Ma terial 
\..(,r. r'cnn .\,e nnil 10th t . 
DR. O. l.BUCKMASTER 
Phya lclan & Surgeon 
a/ao Oa teopath 
5-tf 
R,u J; , rnlom •nt, t:l~t• tr1e 1 Trt'll\.l~lfDla and 
~1 1~•ro!IJcu1 •leul t,;1:..,1u1na \lot.:,, hlc , 
Onkt In t~oon Jllcht . on•r ~t-mloole Pb,rm
7
~~,1 
-.. uld proiit by attending the eminar 
1hi year. 
First. there arc a ·rcat man) prob• 
lems conc\.·r nin , dtru J,::rv,, ing \\ htch 
tit ·y cannot s l\'e, lf rhcre "ere no 
1n uh-ed 11roblems the condition of 
the crop in the stale would be ideal . 
F,erybody knows that it is subject 
10 impro,·cments. That is when: the 
Semii.a1 find, jus t ification for its ,.,._ 
ioctence. Its purpose i lo help grow-
ers to sol,·e the prublems that they 
cannot work 0111 alone and to give 
them the la .c t information to 1,crtain-
inq: to the citrus indu~ lry . That ;.im 
i, toward a bc1ter citru ' crop, bright 
truit and dean tree The rc111rn 01 
men \lho have atten<lcd the previous 
mee ting j ample :c:, timo ,1y that the 
efforts oi the ·cminar arc su~ccctling. 
l:, t!, ... r... -·~ --'~'in; prohlcm that 
i, troublin , ) ou; Have you obtained 
1he rc,·,lt• vn11 de ir«I from your ler-
tiliLl·r cxpc~imcnt .. , lla\"C yn11 la.en 
a hl"• t u c11pe sue ... ·\.'. i ully "iti1 t<\-t.:T} 
dis.istrous fun •us disc:a \! o r insc~t 
peit? Have you had any troubble ,., 11i1 
prayina machin ery or apra)·ing ma-
terials? Do you [H >du ce yo .tr shart 
of bringhl, clean ir:i't ? Arc you n:ak-
mi: as 1nPch mo nev 0~1· c. f ) Our g:-,:wc. 
as you would !ikc.? I 11 )hOil, a -· ~ yo u 
wise cnona: h to cJpc ,, '''l all 1hc situ• 
atinn that arise during t he year? 
Then prepar tn attend tl-:.c ~minar 
•1 ti,, l 'n hcr 1ty of Flnrda, )c10-
I r 171h to ~<Jlh 
The Seminar i• not a panacea hr 
all ,11ru ills. It do~ no t pretend to 
solve all prob! 111 , but it as emblcs 
the he t a 111h,, ritic1 available u n cirrus 
proolem and nife rs them to grow-
er., no t as a compl~te solution of 
ho•• prnhlcm•. but a an a,d toward 
,h ... icll·al.-.\1:ric11hural Xt,, S,.;rvrcc. 
< 1rl'.'at DCN:t r-Your w1 fe, ir , need'! 
rh~n,u of air. 
)Ir. Tigh1wacl-\\'d l, I'll •!'l her an 
el, c•ric fan.-1'11ck 
st=!! FOUR MONTHLY MAGAZINES S1:!! 
- And Our Paper- All One Year -
Get The Most For Y our Moaey 
Send )'C"..r aubecription to our paper a t once, and we will ~v• you.• ynr 
aubocrlptlon 10 t h•se apl•ndid m•~11n., for only 25 cenuaddilionol. Tho utn 
q'IU.rtor brin you $1.35 worth of 111ndard 1111~nu. 
Thu offer i.t open to old and new oubacriben. If [ou are already• aub 
ac:riber to any of the•• m■ :tinu, you, 11al»cripr.ion wil be utended one year 
f m dote of ezpin>oon. 
Thia 081 r ollO lncludea • FREE. dre11 pallem. When you receive your first 
""PY o{ Toda,r'a, Mlcct any dnu pattern you d .. 1.n,, aend your order to Tocla'l'a 
Ma -z.ine, &ivinA them the aiz.e and number of 1he pa11om and 1hey will aen It 
t you lree O { enarie, 
Never before hu any newapaper bHn able to offer mo~:r;in11 o{ auch hit.h 
ch1,-uer et th!., price. We are proud o f rhia off'., nd we ur&• you to Ilka 
odventa&e of it at once. 
•1-75 SendYourOrderBefore You Forget It s1."l 
= nt llapzl111 WIii Sta, Prn,tlr Whl Tl11 l1 u, = 
HAPPENINGS OF INTEREST 
AT UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA 
Home Coming Arranged For Alabama Game 
On ihe 21st Day of October 
1:\l' r) ~durnnu~ ol Jny it,!:,titution \\1th thl' Hnr1..,n1 t1l Fi lu.•r ic:1 L,1hur.t-
1.'. Jh .. ('.'1 iotnc day t u r,• ourn tll hij al• tun Ht tl1a1 p)Jl'C tlurinR ]Ulll', J uly 
1amah.:r . t·ni,,:r iti\·~ antl clllll~Jlll ;\ntl \ 11},:t1~t. 1t»11 ~11Hl HJt~. The ''-"• 
11.. .. ~tl gni, c th is Jcairc a.hi.I usualJy d~:.- •rnlt, 11i hi~ fiihlin~:i w'-!rc publishl·<l 
1,.;natc u1h, <lay in ',!;lch year ,l ho111\!• in the j,1ur1H.II prcviouisly mc11tio111. .. •d, 
n.:iming day. 1Jomc•i:omi11 .. IJ.y tll V a 1uml 27, Xumhcr .J, in June nf 
th< L"uinr it) f l'lorid.l th i• yr.ir this ) e~r. I•) penn, , ,un of th e l-n,r-




_. lla \C been using rtao ll■e in 1hu f\'11ili1in~ 01 <'lrJn ' " ti~·• ,,Ith hm: H .. 
1uhs. I ha,·e unJ it on un ol "'>" guJ,ct C\len11\el the 111 1 1,,, )' :u s and 
hn d 1h:u the 1rnrs did not 1u1fc1 horn 1lrou.,:h1 n~ ditl the lldioinlntt RrOH~• on 
" hleh aci d pho1ph1110 "" ' u1•d. 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
Prices F. o. B. Phosllme, Fla., In BagrS 
CAR LOAD 
19.00 Per Ton 
Lt:Ss4 TIAN Ci\lLIAD 
110.00 Per Ton 
WRITE l'OR BOOIUET 
Florida Soft Phosphate & Lime Co. 
I 
Box 482 19 ll OCALA, FLORIDA 
•• w. ,.ORTll.lf, ••t• Agent ror tit#• dlatrlot 
\ lah:una 11am<'. Th11 \\ill bc one nt l'hc j,)urnal ,, f ~l u riih ulogy i rcc-
thL. bill' g:une• o f the season and ar- 0)! 11ln,I h) odcn 1i,t a o ne u / th ,· 
r,111gemr1.u ... ar~ hdna- 1~1nd~• to w e1_• 1hes1 u1,<l _rnos t au th o ri t.ati,1e ptthl h., ~ 
cum.: 1he o ld i:rJds. l·lurnla hn, ,, tions ul ,i- l-.i111l 111I it rec gnirion of 
ca111 tlus y<!ar which promise, · t he l>r l),l\,. • "ork " ., ,hst inct c1Hn11li-
ue,1 io, c, rol year.. C oacl1 •. J. ment to hi• nbilit . • + 
\lcLor has ;1 " '' "" of r:rn materia l En&inecrin c J o bs Oo Becainc. 
v11 t. \l ,h t l'f th(' candidate~ art- bi"· The CnlJ~-..c of FnHineering hra~ 
Im ky, wi lliui:- fdlo \\s an<l nce<l ' u11- hccn a 1-.etl rrce ntly 10 HI! ten n r 
ly lllllc tu lkk 1h e111 i11t,, ., lurmiJahl• ele\'cn joh with i:. i;radnatc.. .'\ c-
1i •l11i,,g m,ic_hiue. 111 \\ Uric \\ilh the c,,r<linl( 10 J, R. Benton, Jean of the 
re n 111oter1al has bee n grently It•- college, all grad11a1..:s have position• 
:1,ned hy the ntcran \\hO are 011 111e and the jnh, had to g 0 hegging f1<r 
,~am. men h> .,,kc th<·m. The demand for 
F lur id.1 has one of the tHll' t :1c:hc-- engineers l:a shown a g r eat incrca l' 
d11le i11 the Suuth thi year. l'he Gu- during rhe lu.t f-,w l11llnth• and the 
tors \\111 meet l.,t·Or~rn at .-\ thens •Ht \:iil.'ct uf it i!'tl rrficctt<l to a \!t.!na,11 
U,·t1>ber q ; \l.,t,,rnu · t Gainc ville. e teut hy the enrollment in the col-
U c tr,bcr .n; l\.: ntH.: ·sc\:' al '1\ unpa. nu l~c thi year. 
Ud- ,lil•r ~~ , \lcr1.·r r at Gainl'~villc ,1n l>tan Benton ay that the ini.:-r'-·a•H! 
~uvl'ml,cr 4; lnJi.1na at Bloonun yto n. m enrollm ent fur the- i1r t tw.,:, \\CCI.., 
~ovcmlu~r 18. 'I'J\c \l,1bama and inct.1 th-.: l 111u.:r it) OP1!1h.•<l i h .• n 
l l urhJa team jfc 11n:uy r.:,·enly J)t.'r tcltt .,:r-.:at1:r than It was for th,• 
matched, judging from la,t year' \\hole 11i 1., t year. The lresl,man 
Jupe , ..1nd alumni arc ~•~~urctl a ~()OO clas~ 1:, lu rty per cent gri:att·r tha11 
-..1111e. any prt·\ 1ou ... rrt· IJ,.n1an dass 
S. W. PORTER. S. W . PORTE R. S. W . PORTER. 
Rea/ Eatate lnaurance 
S.W.PORTER 
Ground Lime Rock St. Cloud, Fla. 






agent a111l h, fill· t l, •mnu tration 
agent~ who met at ht• L ni, cr,ity rlol• 
ohtanu.:d l 111h 11111h·ri.il fo r th..: lrnJle• 
1111~ 
In ad,h11 onal ,., 1he iu111hall •a111c D emonstrarion I.gent■ Meet 
li\.Veral 11lher l.:llh:rtainml..'nts will b~ Unive rsity. 
._h~cn. The 11rogra1n has nOl be --n Th\.' cnun·.)· Jl' llhJII trat1u n '-' 'C lll:a 
a-t the ""'"- T lw 1'rm.-i11,1 I ,,, • I. er u f th< 
evenin as Dr :\. I., !ii111s, pro fr,,or 
n( aod 1o ' ) 111 tlu.· l '"nivl"r it)', \\ hu 
talkc,J o,I, the p,> ,iht lit)' for rural ,n• 
cin l lt'adc hip a111 1>n1¢ cullr •c men. L . 
J. , t de hnrt . ,. lk Ice crcnm 
cum1•lctetl. bul t he fo ll o w in• events a111l t wch , uc,, h4JHtc demon trauon 
have !teen <ldiuiltly etlled : agent met at the Lni,er i', )· this 
Coa ch ~I cCoy has promi cd a rally w cl.:. ~Ii _\ rinc I .. 11 arr is, state 
F. I ., ' I h111n1•. un, of I', 11 ,,col~. " 
. ,11i"r in th< l: 11.H\' ot . \ grirullur , 
ha l,c, n .q 1p11iiunl J .. i tant in the 
rurn:,pPtHh:11,:,• t.·our~,· :4n ,. g-rtcu-t .. 
rnr,•. \Ir. Thomp 11n ucrec.J H. J. 
\tcPhcr nn, \\ho ,ht! not r,111r11 l" 
th,, l'niv,·r ity thi )tar. and bonfire o n Fleming Field Fri- aiicnt fnr I he hornL• <lemon tra tio11 
dar niih t ·11,i \\ill b the kind 1ha1 \\Ork, ha,I her nc\\ ly ap1,oin1et1 agcllh 
t he old grads used to ha, e d11ri 11 g their mcc1 a : thts tim~ • v that they cciultl 
1utlc11t JJ.):, a11<l thcl \\ill have :1 11 rc i.: rhc instruction in their work and 
«111>ortuni1y Ju let on t the ir t rue u ld get in touch wiih th e ,\-o rk " ln,h the 
I· lu ri d spirit. . \ parade "ill he rv - 111en arc darn•, They held ca, .. 111Hf, 
en -aturoay 1norning and all the fra• ·t,, ing, Jlrc crviny, brca<l•makillt:,t 
h.:rnitit.::. will ho ld upe n ho u e Fri• o:.nd tomato c ,lturc Jemon ... tr,n:L11.; . 
d. y and aturday even ings. l" ••c) a ttendl'<I orne n f th e co,on.y 
The \lli11"ator wi ll Is. uc a home I· ,;eu . , ,.,,.i .. 11• durinl( the 1>rtll ·, 1,•I 
,·nmin, c,hti ,1 n < etcher to. The .\1 - 1\.:Cturts. ~omc uf the 1wa~t:r ~,; t.h. 
umni uhtion "ill h'-· i ucd Udolll..'r agcnl • me~tina were Jrafted ,~ r 
JI. .\n efturt ht bl.!in~ ma tle lv nl, - the W n llll'II°:• ., • ~ions. 
ta:n a sho rt o,lography o r -C\'ery alum- I :-.at T . Fra111c, stat agent inr \\ c t 
nus fro1n the time he left school tn \ ' irgrnia, ga\'c a serii:. of lcctur\:' 
Lhe present. Thi•, to(lcther with hi, r!u rmi,: the w eek, on or anizatto u. :'.\Ir. 
pres,nt occupation will he publi s hed I· rame has had 3 g reat deal o l expe ri-
in 1l1e clJ, roll. The ditor~ of 1he rnce iu demon tr:ition work .ind he i 
Alligator are promising two exer t- r,co~ ni zcd as unc of the best rural 
lent editions for 1hc alumni. organi >crs in the country. Hi, Ice-
It wi ll be vo sible for visitors to turca illustrated a grea1 111a11y p,ob-
u e the rates granted fo r the Citn1 lems common 10 all state an (J I"• 
, mi nar whi ch wil l b h eld at th•' agent recei\' d much ,aluable infor-
Lniversi t)' durin g 1he lour days pre- mauon from h t di cu ion , . 
ccdini the ame. T he rate will Lr Other 1 •ctures by worker of thr 
,h rce crnts a m ile p lus t\\ e nty-fiv• 1..:n itcd ta tes Department of J\11ri-
c,•n1> fo r th e ro11 nd trip 10 Gainesvilh culture, 1he Experime nt tation , E -
Ticke t will be o u sale for the Sein- ten "'n Divi. ion and by rhe agenl 
mar a, ~II puint in Florid October thcmcelvc , hclrh!<l to mak the mcc·-
11,, 1;, 11<. 19 anti 20. "ith a fina l re- ing th• 111" t succc sful that ha ever 
·urn l1m11 •of Oct•,ber ~~- 11 a apecial •cen held in the stale 
r.ltes arc nut obtained ior the gam, E>f!tenalonu W ork"i to Have a Busy 
11 "ill he J)OI ibl [or Alumni 10 u,e Fall. 
,-minar ra te s ince I kkcts "ill be sold l. 1,-n inn wnrkcr of the L' ni~r i-
t· p 10 within a day of the a:•mc anJ ty "ill have a busy th1s )·car. 1:.v-
will he vallrl ft.J r rr, tt1r11 ,"11nday. c ry tl,ty frum t >ctolH: r tf' Chri-.t1•1.1, 
. \n efiurt will he niatl~ to rl·ai:h ,:r• hrn, ht·t·11 tak r 11 1 accorcling tu l. 1' . 
'-ry aiumnu nf tlw l ;u ivcr ity There ~tc<,J,1arri,•. late .ti.rr nt (o r the E. tt·n• 
:tr..· mor1! W1;1n t o in the tatc and it 1, ,11 IJivi~i ,n. I .,c rt• h·t... nt·Vt r I" en 
"111 be pussiu lc fnr many of 1la· e t>I ,11rh a dcman ,I fur 1 ctun·r . Fa!' 
a:c,.:ntl. l11 .1 tl<liti 1 n ,1 largL• 11111111,c r autl farmer ' mettinM \\ ill •i(C'lpy- .i 
01rt· t·x pc.·..:tt:tl from ndvhhorinw- i,,tah ""· Jj t!.:a • tlt.:a l 1t f the tina-. Ex c.:n i,, n 
Thi will i,c JII -.. .... L-..1J1,;11t o ;,nortllni,) workt: r :tr• in ijrt"at 1l cm;anJ at. 1a·.1k 
for uld wra1l11at c to f \."lll"W ac1p1ai11- tr .. :11111 judJ(c:, at th..: fair an,1 s1,111c 
t;111tt.!I "ith thi.. uni vt:r-.ity in iu rt' t\.' l1l (Ii •hc.:m ,.,.ill hav,• t, , vn.•.1id1..,; a1 tlw 
pri,J.(h !h a.111I t..-, mcc.:1 ,,Id friend oJ duh r o ntc.:~t in t·\'cry CMllllY ,)11 r ,,. 
tudlnt clay .• \ l(rcat 111a11y imr,ro\.·t·· c 11 h i .. urscani,t, l 
lllt:llli!t ha\ l' htoe11 mat!t: hcc mr : of ) Ir, )fc'Juarric .ayt that th en• i.., 
the alumni h:ft and the l ' n1,cr ity ha ,l ~ r ut,· r intcrc t a111,rn..c formers 1, , 
,utgr 1wn 1t111 t , i lla:ir cunt· ptiun ':'\:1••niinn J < turrr . J n me c111m 1 ·~ 
01 1t. \•c.:w r1f tht old llH:n \hu \\ r-: d1tr~ a t1H:< tin g attrat:t, 111 unly fl 
in -h,Ju l to ,:thrr • vcral yc,tr:i .t ., r-c, u or twt• n y a fc .\- y,·ar'l a~o. a 
will ever Hllll Lxcr l at h, 111t.-c,,111- CrrJ\\·1I 1)! ...too •H 11 1 or'-' ·s I t ,1t1cnm• 
Ill t 'll11t'. r:-aon ll•l\\ 
Scientific Journal Honors Dr. Da"I . Seniors Hold Mixer, 
!Jr. 11. !i. Dav,,, pr<tf~ ,,or .,( , HI Th,- Stni,,r r,f all ,In I i,111 s ril rh, 
11 y an,I ,ac l'rioh.~., i., thr L Jllq;,t l'11ivcr 1t_y h, Id a ' 1 t11 i er' ·a tur,la.y 
r,f 4\r :uul ~ ic11 , 1, rel" l,c·1I r .. 111 ht f<Jr t 11 fa nlty · rul 1u·w :ncn, 
c.:ct ly J. .-,(•1,arate • i the JtJurn,t ,,f ·1 h1-. r,·ct·µtiun wa w vc11 an that tht• 
:-i J,irph Jr,5:y c nt inin, ;.rn afttl •e irt hrr11" nn,J ,,Id rn,·11 c•>nl, 1 h,.cnmr 
1 t ,,·n l'll ,I t tlu.• clo c oi 
P~rsonol Mention. 
B. I'. Floyd, pla11t 11hy iolo1ust tu 
rhc 1:. p\.'rimtnt .. 1a tum, , i itt"d Pin• 
rlla ~n,t 11 ill ho rn ~011111i r In tal.c 
H OM E COMIN G DAY AT T H I!: 
U N IV ERS ITY O F FLO RID A 
1'11c dJtc , I thr , \ l,1b. m.1-Fkml.1 
nutl'"' n n 01th: citr11 c pt~rim1.: nt 
114 c,,11,lu ttng in ru• ,ptratiun ,, ith 
,c l1111 tb.tll .;-.w1e._•, clulH r JJ t, hJ. bc:c1 ,, 
~ro,, t•r i11 tlw ro1111t1t • 
th,· ,le ; n~1,,1 ' 110111 , ·omin I) y" 111 
tlw L'ninr ii m H " riu , Thi~ will 
)Ir . J. I\, lurhn wtun, \\ii, ,I lh. 
'lur l111R tu11, pruf~ · -.ur ,){ agro1wmy ut 
the < ,illcg,• <' f . \ ricuhurr, ar m ·«J 
frun~ . onh aruh11.1 la"'l \\l'\'k "ith 
th•ir rhrc, children Dr T 11rli11g111n 
and his ran11I) •re l.cc11i11& ho11,c .11 
, h cnrnrr of Oran"r an J ,\rrcdor11l.1 
tree , . 
J. G Kcllu111, seer tary tu rhe ho:ir,I 
of c 1111rol. has bee11 auditini,: the 
book. o f rh • l.:nh cr,i1y thi "eek. 
D. R. )[ Quarrie , formerly <I mon-
s t rnti n11 a nt fo r ~I adison count)', 
with hi family d,itr,I h" larhcr. " 
K . ,\I cQ11arric, la • "eek. \Ir M~-
Qu rric wa . 011 hin "'oty to S~tra n tn , 
where he ha hccomr mana~t·r fo r thc.1 
~rr . l'ott r l'alm,·r ran c h,· 
Mi lfarri ttr II. l .ayr o n, diatrirt 
ui:rn· for the ho1111· <lrmons1rat1ll11 
work . is preparing a bulletin un farm 
huct tr makinsr. Sht· ,,a1 in (;aint,-
ville d urtnll 1hr agrn' · mrrr inl{ ,rn,I 
h ~ J. (h.lnC\'' in ft:\'t:ry (1 ld wrad 
11.;,.l.: 1,: a , i it tu hi , .\ !ma )l.1ttr and to 
r,·1h \\ the .1 "' 1uai11t.1n,, uf hi stu• 
<lrnr ,I~,•· I· 11 .rhcrm,,r.,, i1 "1U Ii• 
, n oppC1rtu111t~· to nutr tJ11: J'lrllgrc 
of th ,· l'niHr tty 
. \ r ,,pl '""'"""'' i pl, nnc ,I fur tht 
\lumn,. In ,1,ldi1ion 10 the foor b II 
~am,• . \\hich i. on, of the hardesl t he 
(;,1tur~ \\Ill hove thi )'e. , 01hu ,,,. 
trrta inmrnt are 111.11111«1. I coune 
rh c program i not cnm pletc, but the 
f11l111\\ in11 ncnts have h · n ach,cdu led 
.\ re.ii old l•loridn, bluod-thirsty bo n-
fire • 111! rally \\ill he hl<l on F!cminll 
I· 1cl1I 011 Frid y niriht This will he 
JII u{Jt. nu J1icl vc1> hJtchrr for t l1t" 
tll t 1l.1y \ t1•r-1<Je "ill 011cn the ce• 
remonics Jt urd y mor ning, when ev• 
1•ry1hing 111 thr Unh r ly cnmmunlty 
lhnt i not ti.:,I do\\11 "'II hi' on lo01 
or nu wht.·cia. 





I. D. Dixon Winter Haven, Fla . 
,.RICES UPON R E QUEST 
P. E. MORGAN 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR and BUIL D E R 
r. 0 . Box 17 Ph o n e 34 
• I. C loud, I l1 
writt n h,y hi111 m t "- fune i ... ,c .u 1111int ,1 ~evl' ral fac-ulty nH:mb,.n WY,'/£ AND R 
1lwt 11•11,li nt,on. Tl.,. arride i rn a a11d 1111clen 11 pok~, am oug wh,irn &.. £YNOLDS 
hrrt!lc r,1rl" undt·~crih,·d pc.ri , of w n: I >r. l \ \ , ~l ur 1hr1•L·, pre i,lt-11 : 
rar,, it,• pf c, rrnin 11tarinc ft hes. n, . I I"" If. I{, Trit.okr. an<! IJ,-, \\', I.. Engineers and Surveyor 
llavi , a•le t he discovery d this sµe- >-1111111,r. of the Colt,g,• " ' r..m; J. s In I 
, • ew ro.ico 0.Dl r n j( , M11nll'IJ1»I \\ l)t·k 11n,l l.11n111 l,,n \",,,-k Ill it•:-, \.hi1r tu ,._ ;, m:tkrn'( un rxtcn,! ... ·d IC I arra,r cap 1a111 c,( th<" '' riat '>rJ, • • 11 I' , •J ST, CLOUD, FLA . ' ' nn, n" 
~111,ly , f the • lyx,, pr,rid1 11 para, it r .,~,i t'uach t•. J ~1.-<:'oy. Th, mr~llll, l•i::.::.::.::.:.::.::.:.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.~~~::.::.::.~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~-~~-■~:,:l:,:l,.:■-■-■-■-■-■-■-■-,-~-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;~~~-of the m3rint! fi1l1c 1d l,tallfc.rt, • • h<· ld in the pr:ictir1· rimrt r1,ri111 ... 
<;, r)wing to th , noa11y 1••1ml• of <·x- nl tlw I.,,w l!uildin l{, 1111<1 <11>11h .,nd 'I 
ccpt1 na1 intcres 1 which t hi V' des ir,,it punt.· 11 wer 11 rvc tl 111 th L,t v A• D/£r'll::'NDORF 
rxhil, ,• ~rt. (Ir. D; .. i rnailc an l Xlen,1- r ,!,r,iry. r &;, 
L•I in,c,ti..,atirin nf ii. 1trnttt1re ;inti Acricultural Club Entertaina I Rea/ Estate Insurance 
,l,-vc[,,p111rn1. Th Agricultural Chh c,I thr r,.1. 
~•,, I of 1hr. \\Qrk wa dOnc at Bea,i. k11• • ,\11ricullure htl<I an r p<·n 111.-1 St. Cloud, Florida 
for t w l ii, Tlr, D.tv, wa connrc:, 1 ;~ J o, llf{ht r., r 1hr C'>unt y 
,..--• ew ~ 
eftY ' I , r} \n, 
, 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THUR§ DAY, OCTOBER u, 1g15. PAGE SEVEN'. 
HOME CO MINO DAY AT TH.EI , 
UNIVER I'fY OF FLOk<WA i:,d r v:··· '·L-ti;AL" Ai'Hl t'" 1·<- t- M···t ..iTS:aG AL 'U 1l uct inn ur prescn•ation, G:antm" u U I I d n " 
I I 
St:MENTS LEGAL AUVEH l 1:;fM~NlS LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT~ 
( ·ul'ti11ucd fron1 pal(,• (,) 
The k• me will bl• tn1,"cd dnrlnll' the 
afternoon. The 1eam1 arc pretty even. 
1y m trhed and th• oh! 111 •11 arc pro• 
mi ,•d a l'cul exhlhitiun 0£ G.1tor arit. 
A up1icr will b,· given hy the \Jniver• 
It)' in th<' I )i11ing Il<l:I during the 
,• ,·,•11iu11. The frat, rniti,•s w·.U hold 
1pm house 0110111< Frd;iy an<I Satur• 
cluy evrnit>W::s and the l'an I telle11 lc 
D.i11ce "ii! l,c '"'" .1t ti"· Elks Club 
~uturday night. Hand concerts .anJ 
id ■hows "ill he sanUwichcd between 
t he ot h er eve nts. 
R te1 of three ce11ti a 111ile 1>l11s ,sc 
for th.c round 1ri11 r,1c cJfcrcu frem all 
point in I· lori,ta. These ratd were 
were l(rfittt,·, t lnr th e citrus seminar 
n11tJ will b<' inellect from Octnber rb 
to ,o with final return limit Q/ Octo• 
ber 2i. 
VARIETY OF VEOEXAB.LES CAN 
BE GROWN IN FALL 
A wide variety oi veiretablcs can be 
>!"•"'n !or home consumpthrn during 
the fali gardening suson. Many c,t 
1he,e , ·eiretable arc no t injur,d by 
front and, hcnc,•, can b r,Tlhttetl d11r• 
ing the entire fall . Among the vege-
table sultab1c for grc-t'ns, C. K, Mc• 
uarric, 1tnte agent tor the Univer1ity 
v f Flnridn Extension Division, men• 
ti o ns rape, rutabagas, Swiss chard and 
curly plume 1111,si.nO. 1 pc may also 
he u eel /llr chicken or hog pasture 
when sown on large arcos. Jt may be 
nwn 11p to December. Rut abagas can 
ht• t•lante,1 any tim,, d11ri11g October 
1ntl tovcmher. 
Onion set for ea rly tabl e u1r ca11 
l1~ p1an~rtl up 10 hri t,nas, and un-
i ,n !il' td t1 an,._ 11 in brd, dm·ing Ol~to-
b,·r ur :-;onmber should ,prolluce 
plan u for th fie ld hy • arty M. ,c,. 
The llcrmuJa or Mcditcrran an var!• 
t·ties are rec•>UllTltuded for Florida. 
The \ 11stralia11 brown o ni on Is 11sell 
larµdy for gre n bu1inctunir, 
Pc .. nu ll lx,ans may be 1>1, ntad tn 
'"t11in .l, 10 45 daya1 of frost. Radish• 
, . bc"l . turnip , lrttucr nnd many 
,,r 1he hardirr vegetahle1 will .,d,t con-
i,tcrahle \IHt t 10 1 h~ Rnrdc n,- Agr• 
, ulturnl , ew1 Service. 
ARE YOU A IN CA N 
OARDENER? 
Tt Is fall Q'ulknin g season again . 
1)., you intend t o garden in the soil 
, r in a tin can. The man who 1,lnn t 
,1 h ome arden is • sured that his 
, ~11e1ahle "ill he fresh and wholr• 
!1,0l1l(', lwt tlu.· m::in "ho uys ca. nn td 
LAMB'S 
Real Estate Exchange 
th.it c11nne,I good arc pure a1Hl or =- --- -
~noel quality they nre xiien ;. c. \V~ty ory '-dlllol ,\ttendanc,!," and "AgJ1n,, 
nut 11ny ~11ursdf the 1,rnfits which the ~;,~::~~:i°~1ats~::~o!ot~~t~::~;n~~•pre!~ 
111anufatturrrs, transportati,,n corn- hi dtnu:e, a in tht! .:\ui:.trali;in l>al-
1m1iit.'1o1 nnd variou, 111idtll1· men at- lut, by makinK a cros!t murk lO t he 
tad, 11<1 th m? left u( one or the othe r uf the two 
lin\!I, 
E\'Cry man owes his own and hi s 
!,1mily's fut11r,c phyaical wcl!ar ! n 
ch nie from th e die t or g riU and 
Nrensc. The home gnrrlen will vary 
lid di.-1 a nd pay big dividcnrl 111 
h,·a lth nnil ,a. h fo r years to come 
The ill e ffec t o f iniproper n1,mi, h-
111 eut and abused digestive sys tem s 
may not ahnw for ten or fifteen years, 
but th't'y will show wtth di astroi;s cf. 
Ice, nevcrlhcles . They may not truu • 
hi e you, but they wi ll surely trouble 
ynur c hllllrcn. 
•. K. M cOuarrie , sta te agent for 
·It,· uh crsity r,! Florida Ex t nsion 
Divisi,111, urges every farmer a nd ev· 
e1y city mau who cau com mand a 
small plot o f g round io plant a garden . 
A "idc variety -, / vegctalilc s c:t n b~ 
s.ro" n and th e health which they will 
induce will save many doctor'• visit• 
i the iuturc. Ther i1 not a 111on1h in 
which orne l(rccn vegetable can no t 
hc iirown in th e gnrdcn.-Awicultttr• 
a t New Service. 
S,·c. 7, Sh,,n ld three-Ii/th or the 
vull' lcMa lly cast Qt any such elec• 
1ion I.le "l•or ompnlso ry School A t• 
tend nee," then the compu lsory achoot 
u.uc1u.la11cc law hrrdnaftcr 1>rc•crib .. 
eu shall be 111 1orce 111 such 1err11ory 
for two yt>ars. f\r fo rcvc,· thercalte r 
until another such electi on j h Id in 
com11llancc with the forcao1ng provi-
sion and if th ree- fifth or more of 
the n,:cs shall be cast "Al{a1ns1 Com-
l)Ul•ory School Att-cndance ;• then 
school nttcndancc sha ll not be com-
1ml ory in said territory until o ther• 
wise d~tcrmincd by an election held 
in 1111rsuance or this A ct ; Provided , 
th ut ,,·hen any such election is lield in 
a whole county, co mpulsory school 
a:irmlance slm,t be enforced in any 
Scho,11 lloard District or districts or 
s3id c0<1 nty wh erein a three-filths 
vote was cast "For Compnl&ory 
School Attendance," thouj\'h a three -
fif th s vote of a county as a whole 
was ca t "AIJainst Compulsory Sdioot 
,\t:cn dance; frovidcd, alao, that 
when any such dection i1 held in a 
whole county, compul1ory school :i.t• 
lendnncc 1ha ll not be e nforced in any 
School District or di1tricta of said 
cuun1y, wherein a majority vote was 
. ns t •·1\11 .. in•t Compulsory School A, . 
1~,1dancc'' t hou11h the majority vot~ 
BURNING TRASH FROM FIELD9 1 the conuty as a whole was cast 
MAKES POOR LAND "For Compuls,iry School Atten,t -
The ea ic t way to ti'C t rid of trash 
,111d crop remain s is by lire. This Is 
also :he ca i ·ot mea ns of de troy ing 
the !,•rtility of th e lan<I . Floritln soi ls 
1wcd the 1)rganic matkr which u1rs 
rubbi h "ill upply. 1 :i mo. t cues 
this matcri,1 1 "ill 1101 increase the fer• 
tUity when it ia returned lo th so il 
1)1t \\hlrh i t gre\\ . h will mcrrty Lcn<l 
to maintaiu that lerti lil). Ir 11 i burnt 
mo.t of th plant food "ill he lo•t 
and th farmer "tit have nothing bu t 
11oor land to ;huw fnr the crn11 "h icl1 
pn1dun.•c l th» material. 
. •. \\' alkcr. associa·c chemist 1,, 
the l:nivaslty of Flurida Ex11,·rimcn1 
~tatu1n 1 cite a n ot.he r important office 
or the oriranir matter. Th i material 
furn , hu t,,.111 upon which the bene• 
ficinl soil o , ganism live. Th )' not 
11nly brenk c.lown the o rganic 111att~r 
in their ketling proc sses, but tt1 e1 
aid materiall y in lib,•rating o th e r 
plant fonds /rum the mineral cons li-
tuents n f lh~ soil. Organic 1natter is 
n~r ~ ary tu thest• reducing 11rnce . • 
~-, .. 
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS 
Notice of Election 
nnce.' ' 
Sec. 8. The County Board of Pub-
lic J n.-1,ruction of a coun ty 111 ,v!~ icn 
a co1111Julso ry schou l attendance elec-
tion ha. been heltl and thrcc-!l llhs of 
the vntc lci:a lly caa · a1 inch election 
in a Special Tux School Di11nc1, 
:-ch, ul lloarJ District, or in th e who1 c 
,•1111111y w:1s "I-or Com p 11 l1or,r School 
\1 te:1dan«,'· sh, II. at t he f1rs1 rc~-
ubr 1m•c1 :11g thereafter, 11ublish that 
t tic 11JIIO\\ ing compulsory sc hoo l at• 
1enclnnc,• laws wilt he 111 /ult force 
ond ,,ffoct th irty ,ta;rs thereafter in 
th,· S11cc1al 1 .1~ Schoul District, 
Scho .. t lloard District, o r. iu the 
c •1u 111 , ;tt'I may have hccn detenni,wJ 
, .Y tll( .. • said election. 
~tL, 9. E ver}" parent. guar<lian, or 
per~on i11 charge o r control o f a child 
ur d11ldren. bc : \\een the ages ol eight 
Jlltl fut1ru:en yrar and resic.linl( with--
in • S11ecial Tax School Uibtrict, a 
chool lluarJ JJi tric1, or a county ad-
\ Lr11M' <l us u1nlcr th e following com-
pu1 s~,r.) sc hou l au endant:I! provisions, 
, hall c:111sc such d,ild or children tu 
attend r el(ularly th e J.>Ubtic schoul oi 
Ile <I • trlct in which the child or chil-
1Jrcn re,iue n ot less than eighty d.ay 
or l'ach y\!ar, bl't\,ccn the aHes of 
d4ht an d fourteen years of each child; 
the pcriutl 0 1 cu111pulso r y atll.'.rHlane:c 
shalt c1u11mcncc "ith th e beginning 
, t t he si.:hool t erm nl.!'!lre:H to the 
, •KIHh h1rtl11lay u f each child anu 
.. hall 1.:u, r a prriot.l ot six con . ec11-
. iv,• y,:.11 th~rcn(1er, ~x1.·c1> : :'LS hert!-
i,rnfh.•r provided . 
!-1.·c. 10. Continuuus atlcnJJncc 110-
111 ,omt· u th t r ~chuul, pul,Jh.· , pri\'a1c, 
M th 111 d1 , !or eil{hty d ay or each 
) ,·ar ,lurinK the al(es ol eiR h t and 
i11ur1t•l'n or a11 '-·h11'l , mny ne ac-
t:1.: J>h.• tl in lieu o f ntltndancc upon n 
t, .,·al puhlic iCh()ul; l'rovided , fur• 
1h1.•r. that any prhate 11r <"hurch 
choul rcl.'el\ ing lor instrucuon pu-
lmp,•ove<I 11ni.l uolmJH'O\'Ml h.11,1 
all ti ,,,rtpitnn . 
In c .. mplian.-e w11h Chapter b8J t , 
I .ms ul l· lunda, 1915, nudce is herelly 
l!i'"" that an clec1io11 \\ill bt• hehl 
,11 l , Clrnu.l, itt s,,.,cml 1',. X 'chool 
ll 1 111ct N\l, t. Osceula Cou nty, Flor-
ula, OU rue day, O\'Ctnber 7th, A. D. 
nt 11nO tu O •tcrrnine whether l"OmpuJ-
s ry' cl1 •><1l auenuance shall pre, ail 
111 said di trict nn,I to decide whcth r 
the followin11 co111p11lsory schoo l nt• 
trntlanc1..l pru1vsion 11 sholl be l!nforrl!d 
pils het\\ ,·en the al{cs of eight ant.I 
fn11 r1 e,·n years halt kee11 such rec• 
ord or ~ttrntlanec or said chi ld o r 
chiltlren and will rende r u h report . 
,,r th aanh.' , " ar1• h<'rC'i naft er r •q11ir-
nl 0 1 tca~hrrs of puhlic school3; o th· 
C =' w1 c the attendance upon any uch 
11riva:c o r chu rch school relusing or 
11 •)! lt"cti n)(' to krt' fl tiurh rccnrdR a11d 
II) make suc h report . shall 1101 b,• ac-
cc1>1 d in lieu of attend::uirc 111)011 a 
11uhlic school .. 
Oranl(<' 1ernv" , lots , t ract , lantl hy 
iho coilon. 
lfouso rll&t.l ,1• lot• nccu1,ancy. 
H I 
LEON D. LAMB 
■OllLll~ARD BOMBS 
Three New Furnished Houses 
To Rent 
I eoOl.tllO " hHllt" ruoni c,Jo t't. 
!lnd 1l~ftlr) 
1 ronLuln!ii ... room , I rln"lt'I nn<l 
n"ntr\ . 
leady fer Tt■III Renl Reaseuble 
-A~~·1v
11
~ L~\.-•('ftO lt\tH tlnll "nt1 
flHnol'f ,\\rl , on HOUltnn rd . Mld e"'Mlk 1.m 
()h\U A\'GttU(•l)eucJ 1,.U bOUlt•Vnrd . 
E. A. BHDWELI. 
I II 
Judson D, Chunn 
PHYSICIA A l) URGEON 
tWPII 1,; 11111'11<; 
'i:00 lo 11 :()(l t\, Ill , 
2:30 LO ;, ::Ill p, Ill , 
l'lltl'SI '-'I 
lllll(-11 K, 
H<' ltlt•n,•1· 10 
Office Second Floor 
Palm Theatre Building 
Pennsylvanl1 Avr .. btt,. cen 10th and I 111~~•11 
Lincoln House 
KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA 
The place tu t·at, r 11 and sl •tp ; 
nic roo111s. lar11c, shaded veranda, 
lael i ' r ~~ t rnom, tnblc su pplied with 
,he hcst market affords; oil meals 35c 
och; , II conked, served !nmlly ,,, ,,. 
l\o long waiting; only two blocks from 
rnstoffice or Court H nusc; five fro111 
ti, pot; drop In aud try a dinner and 
1 ou sure will ,·ome n11ain . I had aalt 
horse and hard tack so y ear airo ; am 
doin1e ~tter now. 
t-'. A. LIN COLN , 
S•tf Proprietor. 
111 sai,t Special Ta School IJ istr:c t : 
" II l'T E I{ 68,,1-{lfo. 25.J 
AN ACT PROVIDINO FOR COM. 
PULSORY SCHOOL ATTEND-
ANCE, THE APPOINTMENT O r 
AT TENO AN CE OFFICERS, 
P.RESCR[BINO THEIR OUTIE:. 
AND POWERS. 
lie lt 1-.ttaded lly the 
1 he State ot Florioa 
Ste. 11. Exempt.iona.-Thi, ,\ ct 
hnll 11111 np 11ty in any case in which 
1 he child's phys ical or mental cond,-
tinn,, as attrstcd by a113,• cn1111H~tcHt 
11hy 1c1.111 bdure aur cdurt hnvin1 
Lcais' att1ri.: 01 Jllr i tlh:: tlun u1u.ler this Act . rcn,lcr i.-. 
a1tt~11da11cc a111practkablc or rnexµc:-
1.hc..'nt , or in an ca c in which 1ltc 
d1il<l r ... •!--ith·s nh,rc than two milt·, 
h th(' 111.:art'"t u ·n,eletl rout e- 1rom 
the 1"111111I housl' . nnd t rnn•ports l ,n 
,., nu . pro, iclc<I; or III any case of ~~­
.i t.•11 r J)o\'~r,y, 1n \\.hlch the sen 11..· .: -
1f b Ul'h child are n~crs~ar)· for ti~ 
(1\\ ll llf)Jlort 1)r the suppon ur It~ 
par'-' llt~, ns altt' ted b-' 1hr affidavit 
11f it~ pot rent or oar1.~11ts anti of such 
witnl ·s a!'! th\! . \ ll' nd,wc~ t ~fficcr 
lll..t.)' n •qu 1rc; tH in all\' t·a ·c in which 
,aid J>a1t: nt, guardia11, nr o ther pr:r ... 
"" " hrn 11hr chan,{l' or control of , 
~111111 , shnll sho" hdore an) mai;is-
11 s1c hy af!i<la1it 01 himsr lt nod of 
"''1rh ,,itih.:5$l'8 ~i th(' \ttl!ntlant\" Of ... 
, icl· r may rn1u1re, thnt the dtild ,~ 
"11hout neceij'ilr\ hooks and dothing 
( 11 r ;,r t•m.11111,( rhr,nl , ancl that th r par-
. 1,1 1, 111ml>l1.· tn pro\ 1tle thl' 11\.'Ct' ~!ili\ry 
h11nh. and dn1h1111,t. 1'n1\-hl1·cl , that 
,, h1,..n ho11 ks a11d rluthi11M shall h~ 1>ro-
,ult-1l, throttKh •·h.1rit> ur h, ot la ,r 
11wa1h. 1h1.• l"11il1l ~hnll n u loni;!c r h r 
1· t"111Pl lrnm ... rh ,10I n tc' t1tl ,11w\! 11n 1\,- r 
tlll!' pr,nis1 11 11 : Prn,·fctul. fur ht1 , that 
\\.hl'I\ a ,l,11..· hcr is chnrµtd "1th i11cf-
1k irth·1, 1ni°'condurt nr ("nu-ltY. u\!"h 
..:_h +lr>,,!\. h •in..c mndc Ill \\ I llinJ& an .I 
,k,t "it h th., Tru.iee of the S11ccial 
Ta Sdtont District. or with the 
l n11u1y lloard or l'ubtic fnstruction 
hr u parent or jlunr,lian of nny child 
att,•11,lintr the sdtuol being ta11gh1 by 
such 1,·nchcr. tlwn the attend. nee or 
,11d1 rhiltl shall 1111l he cnlorc,·d unt ti 
~lht'r ,l full inv sd1-t~Hitln ot such 
dt,trK,· has been made by th, boa rel 
,\Ith \\hich same \Ill lilrd and th e 
•hlid ll'nchl.'.r hns hccu ncquiltl",I or c. • 
11nt•ral.:tl. 
Srcdon 1. \\ hem.· ver unt-hn1rth of 
the rei;i•t<r,d white voters of any S11t'• 
da l Tax ' choo l District, School lioard 
llist rr c t , or ol any county shall tit, 
,, 1th a ounty Boi\r,1 nf P 11hlir 1 n-
.s rt' ucuon n writt\!n Jlrtitiru1 n~kina 
tor on elect ion t o be hdcl in •uch Sp>• 
dal Ta School Distrin, Sd,oul tl uar,1 
l>a tract. or cou 111 y, t o J~tcnnuu· 
whe ther co.nput.or) 1~hool attendant ... 
.h.1II 111e,n1l III c1th e1 or said di s1 ri ct. 
"r the cuun1r, it shall be th e duty "' 
th,• L'nuntv Hoar,I ul l'uhl"· In . t ruc-
tiun to order n n election in cith r 01 
oitl diatricu or t h ,• county, ac..:or<I· 
inl( :111 th e 1>ct i1 ion may request, to de• 
.:id, "lwth~r th e full owing c~rn1>al• 
_ 11rJ • chl)ul iHtc 11 1lanc\! provi,h_111 
~h.111 hi: t•n1t,rc·cd i11 aul Soc'-·ial ·1.,, 
::,choul u ,~tnct. Sclw I lloar,I \ li• · 
trict , ur l°On11 t y. 
Sec. J . The ' nun , 1', ,ard or l'uh• 
lh lnatnll' tion slntll J.\l\'C nnlicc 01 
11 \.'11 clu:. tiu 11 by a<h·cru ing th\.: ~.\UH 
lnr fuur ,,eek s ltt a 111.•wsp.lllcr p t1h-
fi"'h1..: <1 witl1in the territory, 11 ~ ttc\\ -
:'~,.;e -: ht' oubliflhtd 1hcrcin , hut i£ 
tH>fll·, tht•n in ~H)IHl' nrw!lpai,1.•r 1Hlh· 
li s h'-·tl iu tht..· rnunty 
s .. , . ,1 . 1 h ct,•ct11 rs in • uch Ice 
th•ll:, mu !\ t 111.• rc-~i!\t1.•n •,l a · vru, itl 1· tl 
in t11t.' w:\'IH.: ral la\\. for rcwi ~rntiuu.s 
fur special dect,on s, and they shall 
hav • thr 10111<· q11uliiica1ion, /11r nn,I 
1ircn•1111isltl'a t n v1111njl ns pre . ,·rihed 
111 cl'-•ctin n"I la•IU under tit~ Kl'lll'ral 
decti <>n law• 
~el' . 1 The lection shall be h r \1I 
and conU11cll•tl in thl• manner orescrih-
,.,1 by law !or httldinll MCllcrttl dee 
110111. exc 't>t a provided in this J\ct. 
a ud nil uch lection sha ll h, hcl<I 
"hhin sh ty rla>a from t ile hlinK ,>1 
lht• pt.>ti11011 
S,c. ~- l1111iectors o f el~ction aholl 
ht• 11ppnit11l•1l and qualifie d , n1 in ca~.-s 
111 l{,•11eral rlcrtion , .. ~ u we ' s lull 
ranvnss th e vote cast anJ make du e 
return• nf tht' 1aine lo Lhr -nunty 
Ho.1r,I of Puhlic lnst ructinn without 
d-cla~· . The Cou nt - Board ol l'uhh.: 
I nslructiun shal l c,1nva1, the ret11rns 
and rlerlur,• tilt re ult, nncl cause the 
sa m • tn he recorde<I, a fnr n nppli• 
cable, a provided in the gen rat law 
rr,ncrrninJt rlrrtinn"-
Scc. 6. The ball n t used in surh 
elections ■ hall be plai11 whitt 11a1,rr 
and printed thc«on. "For Compul-
S,•c. 1 J, Temporary Abaence Al, 
Jowabte.-Fvcry parent, guardian , or 
oth,•r person in t he S tate nf l·lorida 
hnvin11 ch.irlle or control of a child 
,,r rhihlri•n between the nges or 
eight nn,I inurt,•,•n enr-. sha ll cans · 
• aitl rhild or children to attcud cho•~I 
,1 a!rn euid; Provided, thal o~ca ion -
nl nh1ence from surh attcndnno by 
1tH,r cl1i1tl u111uu11ki111i,t· t not nh.,r th a11 
twn un~'\Cll~td absences in four con 
sccu1ive weeks, shall not br unlnw• 
lul: Provided, further, that th e Prin• 
cioal, o r teacher in charl(e o( the 
,·hn,, I. m~y ,.~,u ,. a11y rhilr1 for ttn>• 
11Urary ahse nce because of a atorm or 
had wealh \'.'r, sh:knf"sJ o r death in ar 
family, unforsecn or unavoidable 11.1· • 
= 
c1de11t. I xcu t,J al, . encc and the 
1,·a . 011 thc ref-, r shall be ,ccordcd l, v 
~·1itl µrindp:il, or tc.' acher in churge ot 
th e s cho ol, :111d 1hall bt. rcport~d tu 
the 1\ttcnuancc UHker ::is hereinalter 
pr,11 i1kd, !'ro, idcil, iurtlt,·r, that it1 
c~ c ul 1>r<>trac1ed illnc~s of any chilil 
who&'-' attend .. ,nce is rctr11ircd undur 
t i114i . .\ c t. or in Ca"ie ol quarantine nt 
die h" ntC in whi · h such child resid ·s 
npon report of the J lea Ith r fficcr, 
or up..)11 ccniricatl of anv legally 
qunl11ied pl.ys1~1an to) t his ellect, the 
\ttcndance otdc-er shall excuse from 
atlcnda n<'e such child until he Is fnl':, 
«s tored 10 health, or t1u1il any quar• 
antine excluding the c hild from sc,tu i , 
has be,·n ral$ed. 
Sec, 13. Penalty.- Any 1>arent, l!'I.! r-
dia n or o th er person in control of a 
cl. ild or children, violatinR' the provi-
si,,ns of tl111 Act, shall be guilty of a 
ml demean o r. and upon conviction by 
a11y co urt of compe tent jurisdictio n 
shalt be liable to a line or n ot leas 
than u ne dollar and not more than 
three dollars fo r each and every of-
fense . And upon failure or refusal 
LO pay su ch fine, .aid parent , auardia n 
c•r other p r son in con trol or a child. 
s hall he 1mpri1nned not to excee~ 
thirty days in the county jail; Pro• 
vMeJ that the line for any firs, .,1. 
fcnsc, may, 11pon payment o t coat,. 
he suspended an <\ n o t collected unti l 
thr same per on is convicted of a sec-
o nd orren e; Provided, further. that 
niter the exr iratio n 0£ three day from 
the time notice is served bv th.e At-
t •ndance U1licer, each and eve ry day 
a Jlarent, g uardi:111 , or other pcrscn 
shall wiliull y and unlawfully keep 
such c h ild o r childrcu from school, or 
allow it or th em to r emain out 01 
,citool, shall con>titute a separate of. 
!cnse and ~halt subject said perso11 tc, 
the penallie above described, 
:-iec. 14. Th • Cou nty Board or Pub• 
lie lnstrnction of any coun ty wherein 
any district or the county has adopt• 
,t the compulsory school at1endauce 
11r.,v1>iun o l this Act, shalt have the 
po \\ er to a11point and !ix the com pen• 
• a11on ul an ,\ttendancc Ol!icer or 
otfh:~r , and remove the salllt.! at will. 
, \11 Attendan ce Officer may be ap• 
po1 intecJ fur one school or £or ;\ num -
tu•r uf schools, in the discretion o f the 
uuntly l:Joard or l'ubli c In truction, 
41ttl 111.1y be a supervisor or a trustee 
, 1 a schuol, or any suitable per on 
, ho wilt dischaq .. "c th e <Julies of tli'e 
pos ition, a nd the County Hoard may 
"i1:.;11 an .\tU:ndanc l)ftkcr sucli 
uuher llut i,•s as may l>e deemed advis-
.1 le. 
Sec. 15. It sha ll be the duty of every 
. .\11emlancc Officer tu tak • an accur• 
ate ce 1111s of ,very ch ild between th e 
,,>:~, 01 !.,h anJ t ,,cn ty•one years in 
his distric1 in the momh ol June in 
each and cscr ye:, r on blanks fur• 
11 1,hcd by t he State Superint endent of 
l ' uul:c In ructi1111. li e shall make 
tnn •c neat aud lcKib lc co1>ics u! thi s 
c,•I1sus ro1l. \\ hich ha il t<ive the. na111e. 
·,. , , date oi hirth, the name 01 the 
par1.•nt or ~uartlian , \\ iLh the POil• 
olfice. ol "er)' child and nnv nddi-
1unal i11furmotiu11 de111andl·d, U nc cor,y 
" ,his census ,hall he !tlc,J with L 1,· 
:-i .. ,te S11pcr111 ,endc11t uf J'ul,lic In· 
.!ltru ~tion, 1,1h.: co/l'.\ wiLh the Cou nty 
u 11.·nntendcnt u Public .Instruction . 
hy the iir t day ot July in ta, h and 
..:\ ~ry vear, a.ntl one couv shall Uc prc -
·er\l·il fur his own u e, and he shall 
111 rn i,h th,• vrinci11al of each school 
\\ 1tlun hL jnris<liction with a list of 
Il e name of children due to attend 
the sc hoo l oi which th e principal is 
in cl1arl{e, and Lhe Cuuttty Board of 
l'ublit! l1ull lh. t;vil :,l1 c1II a ocnnin 
"ithou t charge the n un)il}c r of llllt'il s 
CC' n ta ,ned in ., iu lis t s. 
Sec. 1b. The ttcndance ificcr 
shall C' rv c a ,, riucn u r printed noti cc1 
,, r par.ly wriucu and µanly printell 
11 1) tl l~, IIJ'llll ,.. v~:ry Jla rent. guardian 
or o t he r pcrsun having con trol of a 
ch ild o r children, viol.tlinll: th e provi-
,inns 01 this Act, nnd prontJlt co m11Ji-
a11cc 011 th e part of th ' rarent, guar-
1l i;in ur other 1,1erson shat be required. 
, 1 an) paren t . 11uardian. or o ther per• 
:iion ~Pon whom auch notke i s rv-
d , !ails t<>-co111p ly wi:lt the l~w with-
1 1h1tc dnr• thercattcr, then it sha ll 
,,. the <lutr of t he At ten dance Uftl-
c,·r upon the recommendauon ol t h t! 
llua rJ v f .l'uhlic lnotruclion tu pro· 
-. 1.•i,; ua• lnrthwhh auch 1>er1on in the 
na•11e of the S tat e o' l•luri,la, betore 
~,ny Justh.-c or Lh t.: P cac1.•1 ur Coun ty J udgc, 0 1 BIi} count}• lO\\ 11 or cl isui I 
"' "hich Lhc prosccut-,d re ,tics. All 
finu, 1.·nlll•ct,·fl ,hn ll he t nrne-d uv..:r 
,v th,, custndian of the C un ,y Schoo l 
u11d, and ma) be u•cd t,y the County 
II ,J,·,t or J'uu :k ln•truction for the 
1.·nfnrct:111 nt of th i .. \ ct. or fn r o t11cr 
1n1rpoacs. 
Sec. l 7, T he Attend, nee Oflic<t 
, hall h,I\' <' th,• right to ,i~i t aud enter 
.111}' ytficc. t'adury, or busin efls hu u se 
,_. m,•loyini-r vouth. for tlw ournuse 0 1 
\.11l 11t\..i11L! the 1, uvh~lons of tlus c t ~ 
whtn Uuubt c~h.t:. as t n the a"c of n 
ch ild he may re<{Utt e a properly a <· 
tested birth ccni11ca ,c or u!iiilavif tu 
l lw UR'L' u i an • child . 
Sec. tfl. IC\cry ,\t1en1lanc c ()!(ice r 
shall k,-,,p an acc11r,11e record of all 
n11 t1n· ..; ~1.·r\c1.I, all i:a"1.' s pro!o! ... ' CUll'l!, 
and all othu ti 1 , 11crs 11crturmcd. anJ 
, ha ll mah an a11n11al r,·1,o r , ol till' 
, am,• 1,, the Cnu11 t3• ll r,aru o ( Public 
In 1ruc1io n, on blanks lurnished by 
th i: Stai.• S11p,·rlnte1Hlent o i 1'uhlic ln-
t1tH-· 1ion. 111 the 111an111.·r n ·cluirc.•d , 
a n,t oftener w hen demand ed hy tlw 
l u1111t) llo. rd . !-.,·, t<J It shall he th,• duty uf nil 
1,r111citMh, nntl teacher to co•O()\!~ltt ~ 
,uth the •\ ttuulnncc Of!k,•r in th~ 
cnf, ,rccml'lll of thi, l:rn. T., this ..:nJ 
it shall h,• the duty u! th ..: 1mncipal 
,,r teo h1.· r in chaq,:-c of e, cry achuol, 
in "hich p11pil betw en the ages or 
u,1.dn anti luunc<:u yea1·s arc inscruct-
c•I. tn l.ec11 an accurat,· n:cortl or th e 
a kutlancc o( a:I 1>u1>il~. to render 
" e,• kly reports to the Attendance Of• 
ticer and the Co11u1y Su 1h!rintendcnt 
11f Public ln11 ru cti ,1n, of all pupils im-
pcrtcct In attcndanc •, ahowinR' nil ab-
: 1.·nccs, e,cu eJ nJ uncxcttscc.l, ano 
111 the cnsl' ol an xcu cd nb ..- nee to 
sta te the reason fur which the pupil 
\\ as l'=<Cuscd. 
Ser. ~o. ft shall br the duty 01 
the Cou nty Board of Public lns truc• 
tinn of each r()untv t ,;, c:1~-.c .. :,is- ,\ct 
tn t,,. r,u :,!i heel, separate and dietll\• l 
fr,,m the publication o f the Acts 01 
1hr Lcl(i lat ure, In lull In sont , newa-
•apcr published in the coun ty, If there 
he ' ""· and if ther, b,: no ne. then to 
Ii tribute an,! give it the widest cir-
cttlati,in in th, form Qf a circular at 
least four weeks prior to the opening 
111 the schouls for the school year, 
heg;n nin l( J ulyt 1, 1915. and annually 
thc r,aft<r 1/ 111 t heir disc1ctiu11 it lie 
n~ccssary. 
·'CC. 11. Alt laws and parte or la\\ 
in conflict with th e ,,ro,•1s1ons oi thl , 
1 arc hereby repealed. 
Sec. 2 2. This Act shall take effect 
nmted iately upon its oaual{c anJ a1>-
prr,,1a l hy th e overnor. 
Approved J un,c J, 19r5, 
The lollowinl( arc n1l1JOl1ttcd to act 
n, saiu ~1ec11on : J . K. 01111, Ralph 
l<.:yn olds and E. " Livermore, I n• 
bllfttors; anti J. r. Cummin gs. lcrk 
l>one by order of the lloarrl of Pub-
lic lnslruct i,in, Osceola ·oun ty, Flor-
ida, thi s thr 1n,t day or O,tulier, A. 
D. 1916. 
Attest : 
W. C. BASS, 
hairmnn. 
C. E. YOWELL. 
6-.;t Co11111y S111.ic t i111-,11dcni, 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
LETTERS PATENT AND COR. 
PORATION, 
Notice is hereby given that ,he 1111• 
d('rsigucd will apP.IY to the governo r 
oi the s,ate or l-lorida, a• his orricc 
in tr.c: Statr. House. in the city of 
Tallahassee, late of Florida, on No-
ve mber 20, 1916, for letters patent 
incc,rporatin g ourselves, our associ-
ates anJ successe, n itHu a body poli-
tic and corporate, under the name of 
11. 0. IJrown & Com1,a n y. 
\ Ve also he reby declare ant.I show 
1h01 the lollowinir Chn rt er and Ar• 
tides or Incorpora t ion is a full , true 
nnd com1>le tc copr., the original of 
which is now o n Ille in th e QHice of 
th e Secretary of State or til e said 
s tat e of [,'toriun. at the said city ol 
Tallahassee, during th , time requirea 
hy law fnr the publicatio n or tlil s n o-
tice, 
C. A. l.. t. E, 
IIE:-IRY IL COLE, 
IL. 0 . .t.nWWN. 
.\1 TlCLFS OF ICORPORATION 
.. ANJJ l'llUl' SLJJ IIARTER 
OF I I. 0, B IHJ \,VIN & CO~IPANY. 
\ Ve, t he undersigned, hereby an d 
hy these Arttcles 0£ !ncorporation a s -
ucia1c ourse lv s together !or the 
p11 q ,ose uf ~ccomi nJC a body politic 
and coq)IJratc under the laws o f th e 
State o( Florida"l>rov i,ling for the for-
mation, management. lia~ilities, ant.I 
1mm1111itit~s of cor p oration s, the pro-
visions of which lnw nr ~ hereby ac-
cep t cl. and we hereby declare tlta l 
II , 0 . llrown, r~si,l.:nce Ki sinw,tt , 
Flo rida, ~I) shares. 
11;,.; \\ 11'Nt,:SS \ Vl l[L::IU, 01', we 
hn1 c hereunto set our ha nd s this 11t't 
day u i' • •ptcmbcr, \, D. 1915. 
C. A . 1..ULC, 
111,;NRY 11 . cou,;, 
II. U . llRO\\/N. 
State of 111nrlda , 
County of Florida. s . 
Lleforc tlie undersigned, a no nry 
public 111 and for tile ::,1a1e ol !-t" rtd~ 
at large, personally appeared C. A 
'ole and JI. 0, J.lrown wh o after be• 
1ng duly sworn each for himse lf de• 
poses and says that he is one 0£ the 
pcrs•, ns described In and who signeo 
1 he forel!'oing A rt ides o f I n co rpora• 
lion as an incori>ora to r ,herein; that 
h~ h~ r ead said Articles of [ncorpor! 
1tion and knows the cur.tents thereof. 
I hat the incorporators intend in R'OOd 
faith to form a corporation for the 
purpose o( carrying on a lawful bua-
ineso as se t iorth in said Arttctcs· ot 
Incorporat ion . • 
. A. COLE. 
~-1. 0 . BROWN. 
Sworn to and sub~cribed be fore me 
this 12th day of Sep teml,e r, A. D . 
1916. 
(Sl:..\Lt i\1, W. S.\l<:GF.NT. 
Notary Public tate o f Florida. 
Mv Commission Expires on 
April I , 1920. 
State of F lorida, 
Cou nty 0£ Polk. 11. 
Before the undc raigned , a notary 
public in and for the state of Florida 
at Large, pcrsonallv app9i:ed H enry 
I I. Cole, who after 6clnir d'ltly sworn 
deposes and says tha t he is one of 
th e persons described in and who sign• 
ed the lo regoinif Artit-les orf Jncor• 
poration as an ,ncorporator th reof: 
dint he has read aid Articles or l11-
co ri1oratiun and knows t he contents 
t!,crcor. that th e incu,-pora tora inteml 
in good faith lo form a corporation 
fc,r the purpose of ca tryin ir on a law -
bl bttsioe•• ls set forth in said Ar-
ticle s or lncnrooration. 
II ENR\ I L COLF 
Swo rn to and s~hscribed b •lo•e m~ 
tl•i• 12th day of September. A. D. 
1916 
(SEAL) 
GERTRUDF OVER TREET 
;\()' Commission Expires May 13 
l\fy Commission Ex-
pires May TJ , 19r7. 
CJ<.'\WFORl1 & JARREL, 
At ,urne ys for Tncorpora tor1. 4·4t 
RESOLUTION 
:he /o llow i11 1t Ar ticle, of lncorpora - \\'hcrcas, the ou ncil ol the City o t 
tion shall constitute a n d be the Cha,. 
ter of snitl corporation upon the u• St. ' loud, F lo rid a, did by re olution 
0ua n~c or Letters Patent uccordinir to passed at its session held September 
1
":tRTI 'LE ,. The name of thi s 7th, 19 16, provide for the Issuance of 
co ri>orat ion sha lt l>c II . 0. Brown m unicipal bond, of the issue o f 1916, 
Company. and 
ARTICLE 11. The general office \\'hcrens, by said resol uti on th e 
and principal place or business of thi, principal and interest on the honds to 
,·orouratio n sha ll be in the ctly of 
1'.is• immce, County of o ccola, am, l,e is nc<I "as made payal>le at the 
~:al of Florida. The Iloard of Di• o ffice of the Ci ty Treasurer of t he 
rect.-rs may establish branch o ffices Ci ty of St. loud, Florida, and 
UL utlH·r olaccs fnnn time to time, a s \\ "herca s , il appearing tn th e C ouncn 
may be desired . 
ARTJCLE !JI. The perio,t of exi.. 1hnt hi gher bids w ould in all probab-
1encc o( this corporatio n shalt l>e per• ili tr he made !o r the aid bonds should 
pct ual. the principal and interest be made 
ART I Lt,: IV. The l(encral nature pay~ble a t the office of the City treas• 
or th e business of this corporation 
sha ll be: To ma n 11 foctu re. buy sell, nrcr of the Ci ty of St. loud, Florida, • 
import and e,cporr, repair, deal in and or at ome hank or trust c<'lmpany in 
d~at with goods, wares and mcrchan• the Ci ty of New York, later 10 be des· 
disc of very class and description, ignated, at the option of the holder of 
a nd in particular watche s, and part 
thereof. inchrd ing both •mo_veme nt s aid honcls , 
and cases. canes. umbrellas, opera cllow, therefore, be it resolved by 
11lasscs, 1cwc lry, gold anti silver ann t he Council of the City of St. Clou.:1, 
glass and leather "arc, and novelties Florida, that the principa l and interest 
of alt kinds and other a rticles that 
may hP ron veniently d alt in in con- on all of th e bonds to be is ucd by tnc 
ncction therewi th ; t o buy, se ll, manu- City of St. Cloud, Florida, and known 
facture, expo r t, impo rt and ge n erall y as " ~I unicipal Bonds, Issue o f 191u, 
dea l in je" cl ry, watches and dia• s hall J,c payable at the o ffice o( u,., 
1Htlnds; to 1.iur, lease or otherwise a c-
qui re, maintarn nnd uperatc Jewelry -ity Trea urer of the City of St. 
wrrs; to carry on the busineu of Cloud , Flo rida , or at some h ank o r 
wholesale and n •lail dealers, watch trust company in th e dty o( New 
ma nu fac t urers nntl cllnmono n1cr- • 
chants York, ' . Y .. later to be des1g1mtcd, 
1\tt1' 1CLI•'. V. The amount of lhe at the option of the huluer o! saiJ 
~api a l stock o f thi cor11ora1ion shall honds. , 
be Ten 1honsand D o llars l$to,ooo.oo), Passed in open . s s ion o f 1hr Coun• 
divided into O ne I I undrc<l shares uf 
the iiar vttlne uf One Hundred Doi- cit this .:.~t h d,1y of September, A. D. 
lar, ($100.00) each. Anv or all or 1916. 
the sa id capita l atucl: may be paid for J. I. CU;\Ull[NGS, 
l're ident C,111ncil 
Pro Tem. 
in 1>ropert:,, labor or services at n ju t 
"'lnatton to be fixed hy the incor- Attest: 
porators nt a meeting cal led !or that 
1>urposc. Fred fl . Kenney, ity lrrk. s-;t 
ARTLCLE Vf. The businesa or 
thi! co r!)oration shalt be conduct ed !l!OTICE F OR BIDS F OR BONDS 
hy a bnard ur directors ot not less 
than three nnr more tnan seven mcm-
llcr:,. 
ARTICLI, ' J[ , The annual meet• 
inl( of tht: slockholder1 shall be hcltl 
a t the principal office nf tTiis corpor• 
.,tion on :he second !>lon<lny o f J uly 
,, f e.,ch y,·ar. or a'> soon thereafter a~ 
p1..t..:.LieJ.Ul1.·, nt which mletiug- th<."rc 
s hall he ekc tetl by anct from the stock• 
hul,li-rs • board of tlir, clor~ for th~ 
l'II Sl'in l( ,·,•nr. The hoard of directors 
rn d en,•,! shalt meet immediately !nl• 
lo\,in,1."' 1111--.. :uljourn,nc11t of uch an-
1111,11 me, tinA' c,f the stockho•dcr,, an<I 
• hall o ri;anize by t'l u t111,: lront thei r 
o,, n 1n1111hcr a president. \:l\,:e ... prr~i-
1h• 11t , l!> C~t l' tary anll tre:i urer. 
,\l{T!CI . E Ylll. The s tocklwt,t,•r~ 
u f th is c· rii o ration s hall •t the fir• t 
.i n1wal 111 .· l•tin g, o r :11 soon thl'rcaft ~r 
as 1•r:1,u,·abh•, adopt the necessary 
1,y-1.tw• !or t he ROvcrnn, •nt of thi 
ce1rnor tinn . 
A 1{TICLE );.. Th hi11l1est 
amount of indcb tednc . 11r liability to 
"hich thi cnrpuratiou shall nt any 
11111e he ~uhjected shalt he th, .11111 or 
T,•n Th,111 and Dollar. . 
ARTlll,J,: X. U•1t il the first cle,·• 
ti.lit uf officers the business uf this 
corporati11n shalt be conducted by th e 
rnltowin l{ named persons: . A. Culr, 
1>re•ident; J lenry 11 . Cote, vice preli• 
ilt•nt; 11. O. Ornwn, Secretary nnd 
Treasurer. The sahl d((ice rs shall 
a,Jopl tempc.-rary by-law until the 
first annual mcetinll oT the stock• 
h,1ldc1 . 
.\ll'l'I CLE XI. The names and rr1-
i1lrnces or l h,e suhoc ribers to th ac 
.\rticl I fnco.-p ra lio tl, together 
with ,he number nf shares of th e 
ra1>ital 11ock subscribed by ach, set 
opnnsite his name, nre as follows: 
C. A. Cul~. re•i<l1tn,c Lat..d.&ttJ. 
I lorida, ~o ■hares . 
, · «>tke i hereliy tl'iven that the Coun• 
cit of th e C ity of St. 101111, Florida, 
"ill receive bids u ntil J.J o'clock noon, 
Tne•day the J8t h day uf :-0:ovembcr, A . 
1>. 191h, rur the sale of $1 14,000.00 of 
municipal bonds , ,f the ity of St. 
l,luu, 1-lurida. \II bonus in tlcnom• 
inat,ons of , 1,coo.00; four of ~a id 
huntls m:ituring five years from date. 
anti fi\'c of the rcm, ining bonds ma• 
urin .r <';&\.'11 ycur, Tnt rC"st on b :i1H~» 
to he at t he rate of • h: ,,er cent per 
an1111111 and payahl.. semi-annually, 
J'rinc1pnl nnd interest payable at th" 
office oi the city trea urcr in 
St. Cloud, florida, or at snmc bank 
ur tnt t company in New York, later 
111 he drsil(nntcd. Sai,1 bonus being au• 
thorizeJ u) urdi11u 11 ce µuneu July 
10th, 1916, nnd rati!i«t by voters r.f 
St. l11ud in an clcctio 'I held S •ptcnt• 
ht•r 5th, 1916, nn,t bdng fnr the f.,t. 
lowing purposes: 
$72,000.00 l11r wa : •r works plant a n,t 
s~ . lem. 
$Jr ,ooo,ooo for anitury sewtr nnd 
sewerage disposal plant. 
$ 15,000.00 fu r grading, pavinll, ur, in-
in g and rurbing certain 1treets . 
$ 1,000.00 for rc!undin1r ouUl.&nel lng 
notrs. 
$l,OOO.oo for sink(ng fund 
The ounc il reserve, the right tt,> 
r,cJect any and all bida, 
Alt bids 1hou ld be accompanli:<1 by 
certified check for 500.00. 
ll enry "ir. Co le. residen ce Lakeland. 
F lorida, r 1hare. J• llt 
Fl\:F.D B. KENNEY, 
City Clerk, 
FAOE EH.HT. =-
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lll lll tlun,:. o n hi• 1 larc " lad, h, ha• l:,l'I a;, ft 111 • 
ar,/\\lt h1111self. -- • I ,,.. • ' vr. 001•. w ~ D ' ' 
a.i ....... -1 ••• : tJ•,.,'"" ~} ,., ...... A -•.: ESULTS 
H E.,.:; .. ,,'.,q, .. ,, cnhlc>rr,-;>on \'.• J!. Ed·.: ~1,, l•••Ht<r r , iT. i:) . liLI&:. 1J .c.,1U n ' -~---- -
Jt"nt \l the i: ,uut) ~,.1 , 1'.1 ... slmm-cc. L,1 \ar. I, 1ri , c,l in St. C1,1 ~1 l Ja,i 
, i,it, ,I 1h, \\ onola City Tuesday, 111~111 i>r a '"" .t I) , i•it ,d1h h1 
lll\l',111.,. Ill fri4!tttl ~ ;,111;( n·nt..: "inr aiL!• hn,tlu.·r. l ~ 1.:r .\lr. 1 J ,, ,ui.l, " i I ~o 
t:,aln-,u1t.• ....... 11,• nJturally j\lin the h1 \\ mh.r lla,ru, wht.~r1.: ht" ,, 111 en ... 
, ... nf n'-\\ ,urhat, 111 pnh.• I· iml nK 1( .1 ... 1.• in ., 111111..: auJ u1rni,hin 
ft. ll\lc•d 1h, hc,t ti11lc l<H\11 111 the 
l 1. rn 11I p rt of Flnrid 
:r". \nna • t HJJic-la, \.,i hi cuy,, 
" dH I ~Ion.lay prol,aloly 1ht first 
t, ck fn r .l ,, id '"' llen · 1 n "it 1 ar 
tHC'r ·•"\: iu tlh; .-1111ount • provit.l~d 
I, •I, \,hhro ,k bill p., ed by t he 
1c .. ·1:nt .. ~ .. '.'!i on iJi ~011-qc:-.,, lllr checl-.. 
, .• I , {or .. :o l''-~r m,l11 h, an teal! ..; [ 
.. t.?, 
J, -,t rci."l ·,e,1 ,,ur ialt nJ 
:-t .~-;.. >i t~ ,\ . ~ ,1dl' 11 sti.l~ k j~ ' "'elr-y, 
:rn.J it i; "ithoul , J,>ub1 1h• s\1cll, I 
1 t "c h:n,· 1• \ l'r had Comi: in an<l 
t,,;:t.·t pi~\.ing clH,iCt.' l'r ict• are right. 
300<1, ~11 aran1ccd. 11. unford 
'01npa11), J-1.h II. Ferguson, !gr. 
7- 11 
nH: (1) Jt, 3 TH.'\\ lt"I 11H in and can• 
,1' :-t()re. ·ii i he 1pen(' .. l a t th~ old 
~nunol, l'h31maC) 1 nd. on :S e\\ 
1 orlc venue, " 11l1111 a Ct \\ d ys. The 
builung ha bten cuiu11I• d) overhaul-
ed, rain1cd inside and 0111, and pre-
1,111 a neat ppe ran ee Mr. lyde 
1·d"ar,l "'ll he th,• man~ger or the 
ae"- tor,., 
W. ~I Barb,•r amt ""• L. II Dar-
i-" an,I \\\ I 1. ll •"' di an d w1ie an,I 
little da11gh1er, ,,f \\ ierton, \\\. \'a. 
:.rri,,u in tilt Cll) li-1 Friday w11h tl,e 
dta of sd~cting l l,>i:.1. 1l,n to rtmain 
ur the "in •er. They h3'e h '<n lo k-
in~ ,t\; t ,,, 11 , tr and r · pres tbtm· 
.. .-~, i: .. • nnH:h pl• 1 t"d "'ith tht ~1ty. 
~Ir. TT •• ' llr•ttnn, "h , ha, been 
tal..in~ ·.h\'.' \.'llunu:r.1t1ITT or th( a ri-
cdtural and h iru~ultur•l r<•ource, o! 
the ·1 Clo•Jd serti-111, iini h,d 11. 
4.: 1J1 pi'.tlh.Jl1 11t t ti .. t l C.31 in t~lt." i:nmt.• 
,hate Ii , 1011y f 1he city Tu s J,., an,1 
H l\lrlh.J to hi ~,"me an Ki immcr. 
rlhc rt:p,Jn \\ill i1ut ht' a',ulatcJ for 
~~Yl'.r,tl week!'! ~1.J th~1• ~ rq> ,r~ may bc-
uhtalucd oi tht 111tJl 111r 11.f.. ..,,.-1,,;rn:,11. 
Tht fir t incr('a ... e i11 prn,i ,n unu~, 
t he IIC\\ ll ,, oi -l'l'l,:mht·r ~ lfltCt. 
t hat \\C have- o far heard of, h:1- .. be-tn 
rece1,cd by ~Ir • ll \I d llart, \\hO rt· 
<'t.h l:(l a ti~k~r t" .i·tach to h~r pre: • 
'- 1.t c-cr•ificak a\\ r,Jin~ her the in• 
ere a e to ~ per mvn th Crom ept,m-
1,e, , ·h on 1hr 10th 1nsi. Thi is 
--r..:ectin up nm , j the pa, 1er .. ,t-re 
not <nt 111 until Septemb,r 10th . 
.Ir. and llr. C. \\. \lo,r man. ,\Ir, . 
Jf. H. W1lli,in1, .\Ir. Kettl anJ 11. F 
!<alls m o1ored ,., Orl,1nJo la I Sun-
,fay Jilt ning, 1llendcd ., ·rvkt.: at the 
Itri 1ian church in,t \\Crc ,err pita -
a11tly Nltrna,nr,J 31 the h,me of :\Ir. 
~nd .\Ir,. C.:oq;c 1 re ha, at 503 \\". 
,ntral arenunc. "n1e Tre,hc-r were 
old friend ui the , I 1r,man. i. Uma-
ha, .'.;cb ra k-1 
T he ladic• of th• \\'e,1 i,Je, iritntl 
f !>Jr . George Da 11gh;r1y. want t o 
txttnd their sy:n 1»thy to 1he family. 
Many were unable to atttnd b at we 
heard from 1hust 1ha1 ,li,J a11end Iha 
nerything w•s nicely a, r.1n~ d, .nJ 
100 mu h prai e canvt bt given o 1 
und,r:akcr. ;\Ir. C. I~. Carl ""• f, ,, the 
J :um r in "liich tli,: r 'll t"rol arr:\n c-
mcnt.~ wer,: managed 
~Ir. Jimmie Grim t111ik .,'lm~ bt uti• 
!ul fruit in10 !llr. King' office on 
.. attJrday, which he r;iii. re nn hi own 
round , on J tr ey awnu and Sc\'• 
11th strt · . I i the C•ri ,1 Grandi-
n ,ria which i, a l,ri,rhl red, and rc-
1emblrs a ra•lish in hapc. The , arc 
\Ir .111d r.... 1\.'. HI. !I HJ.tt art1 ·u 
in St ClouJ \VcJnc J y a hern1>on t•• 
u1k. L''' th~ir r ~iJ~n..:e .. t ih c..'ir humc 
v11 , ·l,n1u.•t· t1cut .n nut l r the wtnt1,;r 
1•1 , nth "J he) 1-t. , t ht' ·11 , pen J in,. tllt 
summer at Huiialo, '<. \ ., It , i,.,., ft 
I l r, 1.,-1 \la) he •nl.111; I \I \Ir. n,:· 
it , j~ ,·old ,,h,·r. th-..·) urr n ,J in th 
tnrth, 10 hnt tu l>c ·omflH"t Jble f l. 
h , ·rnt nt, r an<.I c ihl a)!a ,n hcfore 1hc i 
t,Hh.:-d tv the \\"'d 1Hh r ' it, . ..· .. ,.l rat 
\\ ill (\10\(.' h .l t hl• l"lty 
t h~ \\i nter. 
\Ir. Fa ,, ni~ D. P-..•ming llm, \\h o 1 
t,1ying .,t th'" Gel,rg..: Lo,..'kout , is a 
rem rkabl la,.!) io r h r age. -hl' re 
,:u1tl ) arri, ctl her~ from Conunccth:ut, 
1ccompanied tiy h r ncphe , . ~Ir. F . 
k. Flur-,<l!!<, an d hh "iic . . 'o\\, ith-
~~an.Jng- la· r 1,;rcat j 'l', ~J ) t.!ar • ~lr 
l,,n1inw 1on i , hale and heart) and 
, cri actiw. he enj vys .1 good, fast 
lrl\c in au Uh> and can 1,1ke good , 
·on• wa lk :., . \\'c .ir'-• ,1 J t o ,e the:te 
1•.lrl1< her and 10 learn 1ha1 Lltey will 
like 1h,• \\ vnu« Cit) nnd tru t iltat 
)l r, , ll.emingl -111 nJ her fo lk will 
1r \\Ith u f r man~ ) t'Jr. 
)iu 1'athl,,·n l;o11 "" tcndcreJ a 
'." ·r. 11".-c part~ l~bt )lonJay, vll thr r e• 
,, n ,1 !,er . e1, ntc<th birthu y. Th, 
,,.1rt)' or iric:1\\h 1111..': • .n th\.'" hOlll f' t.. 
. 11» ll 11:ii, Hid,eti- anJ marcn,d to 
tl:e ; fl home 11rr11a1 cJ to , nj Y 
t.htrn ch l':t .i thi.: u1111aitcJ •ue~t~ tJi 
~hei r h $l. .\Jjot:.rnnh:nt \\ih t.Ak..:n 
tu tb,: ,ity park wlu.:ri.: m•ll'J "jlth .. 3 
"" enje>ic l, ~itcr "h,dt the pany 
r.:, ure,l t th G h h •Ult tu cnj ) ,at• 
Ul& 1uJ ._.anc.l pla)rtl hunct•. It ,~ 
r,portrc.l that l'roit::-.~ur ~orthrup can 
td mcthin ..ilt ut t 1c 11t,;f\ c oi 
lea,> yt•H di iblt°'.'' hut tht.: cnt:t~t 
ti Jn t ,,t tu a•k h1111 al> ut the fact 
We recelH a • ··, ,np1i"n th 
mornine from Samuel Hobse>o, one ol 
o.1r ol •time rr iJcn.~. }'aym · for a 
,1:ipt: 10 ma1l1.."d t lu dau •lnc t 
and ·on-in-law, ~Ir. and ~I r . \\m. 
Ross BloomiD&"lOn, lit, \\;th the 
l•t,mcnt 1hat ~Ir, Ro, ctr· ainly di.I 
enio) «adin·• the 1 ribunc. The Ro , 
ianuly """ in I. U•)ud la~t Chri,t-
m• during t 1e holiJ~) s and l1cra111c 
1n erc-1ed in the city y r » n ol 1t, 
Ct•Ullt. ll tr a?OICJt I ,t.") rtCCIVl"tl 
f- :;i the citizen, •)f ~t. Clvu,1, TJ11.;y 
c: pr .., their ;,q11,r.:ci1ti• n uf tht: fa,· • 
or -hvwn 1he111 t,) ~Ir. hd Hlcy in 
1al.111g thtm , r 1h1 ~•cuon 1 the 
countr>, ant! a'. o \\I .h the cour.c'>ic., 
of \tr. l<a1h. 'lht) rcierrcJ 10 111c 
any dtli tiul rid, on I· a,1 Lake 
Tohuptl.ali~a \\ hen Mr. !lob on 
.. \ .1 pµ..:d at tile Tri11Uh ht" ... ,ai,1 he V.'3!1 
on" " ""l to ·ccli ,n .?J, •outh of 1he 
dty, tu pre par~ a "in1er s supply o f 
\\O<xi on 1ite 1,rnd, of )l r. C .. ·. Fi b 
,f S .. rth l>ako·a l,ut who i, ,~p, cted 
t, com~ l Q thi se-ctiun at .1 1111.: fu• 
ttrt d~ e to li,•t. • Ir. Fish is a step-
on .. ! .\Lr. II h,on, and hi fath r wa 
.a 111 1111-11..r of Cnmpany 1. 1-4•h 11Hnoi 
...,..a,alr.)" Ill th i,.c. 
SURPR1SE PARTY 
On \\ rn Jay, 01.t-, 1tr 4 .,l r . C 
I' t ,, 1,a 1·d another milcs1one on 
li!e'a journ,y, when many of )>tr 
1ri,11d anJ tici hbor r,aid a 1urpri e 
vi t to conuntrnorate the o ca ion •• 
1,lea,aot . ocial afternoon wa enjoy~,! 
l.y the , isitor . let r ream and cake 
wrre tr\'e,I h)• ~Ir . Co,c, an•I 1,oth 
he an,! er hu,l,an<l , rove,! 1hcnt• 
t v t-ni:.tl ht> t , 
:, 
UPPLY YO R TABLE AT THE 
St. Cloud Meat Market 
Fresh Meats of Every Kind 
Staple and Fancy Groceries 
FRESH VEGH AB LES AND FRUITS 
Pen■sylwula Avenue belweea 10th and lllh Slreets 
l::::=============================~7=11==! :.J 
.Tu 1 ;ih ,•u1 ,,nc J ,·ar a " \ 'v1 : . . \ !-
, ;\, l ' K.\11!'-d!li! i ""am~ 10 St Ch.>u,t. 
:--t, n .uh;r h i-. arr h al h'-' ~t rtt·ll \Hlrl 
th.at th..: p l., n -. .~f1.• 1h, nn maturil 
tt1 .:h l thi ,-..l"li ,,u of l lvrida a ) • 
« 111 ,,f ,·kc1r i • 1.1il11 ·'l th,H 11 ,II ,I,, 
m ... u,.- 1u th: \ -.. h,p thi. ,:1,unu-~ lha11 
,Ill\ lHI~ 1111,, nuut ,, , , r st.Ht ' d . l lc 
h.1· ..,l•,·ur,·d th n, .. ,,pt.:r.l thHl ,,\ .svmti 
nt IIH· hr .. t pr,,plt> iu Fh1riU.1, anU c~· 
, ... ·dall> in 1h1 , ,c, ni t , ;1111.I feel nr) 
FOR SALE 
FOR S.\1. 1'. Fihc,·11 acre ,, f nr n,.., 
,.:r'"' ' ~; will 1,r o l,ahl) l' rop ., f ,.Jot, \\ nrtn 
vi f1 uil thi!i t'a. t,n . Rra o n~hll· 11rirc 
ll.1,- E, St Cloud, Fin 7-Jt 
11' \UL 
\\"nnt ook 
\ ant a l..lrrk 
\Vant n wl tua tion 
Wan t o Scn·nnt Girl , 11 1:1l. prt.,p,• iti 1n nf ur)..J;ni :int,; t h\' 
l c11 tr.,t Ft,,riJ, lnh.• r urhan ,a. n,ad, 
, 1 h """t. l h_-,uJ ., .. ht.·a1.h1naru.• r:i. \t [l1 'H 
ht.• ,, J, nvt cJ.kt·u t..·r\ou b hy \ll'4...l ph.• 
\\ hn h,hl h,NI her, f r 11131\ ·, llHUl ) 
' ' J.r .. , .,r hn:J \h..,; prt: \ ,,,u ~ Hort:,; l l• 
hui!J in r11rh:ln r~ulroad ... in this ~~c-
l1n h~•li u,,, 1 ~\'.( t.1mph.-ih:d a nJ :nn• 
e1ihll· rt..· ulh l:htc .\I 1.• wa 1H,t t,1 
t~1c 1 i,,··U!• hr...,1hl. lit.! wn rl...eJ again, , 
•h!'!l- r.tJ,.:inr :-th~t,h.:h:., -..,h.l tha t lrom 
1• " Ille "ho " 1lt l,c most henefi1-,<1 h< 
,·an , c "' h1 l.thor in th i section 
I\ ,irk n I he Cemral Florida Inter-
, rhjn lrn. n,n, reaclh.' tl the lluint 
, •. h\.'rc ..L C r al r,::,uh $1.·c-n1 as~u:ed. and 
,.\I r. \h t:~ has pr,JVCn hi$ ('Ot1ri1i('t1t.: C 
in 1hr prncu ,hili1y o[ such a J c,do1>· 
111"11 1n 1hi ccti,,n by ticking 10 th e 
" ., rk ,llh)!utri) . llut fc" trips of the 
ri 1 h t \.ll ,, ) r~ .)".tl to he btaincct 
anll \.le rou e 1\III b,• conl'f'kt, a nd 
~H· t u;1I " ,rl of cnn. truclion will be 
~t:HtcJ. 
~Ir .. \l) c frd ela1 J at 111~ 1ac1 
ratl'lul 1,1 th , ,. "h" h '" h lped tv 
1,ut tit\• pr,,p , .. itllln in its pre u t 
• h:w •. 
Pn•p. ro\tHHI~ l(' t,c;-i,,. ,n.uh.• r,,r 
th-..· , t,1•~ ,u1 th\' t,i 1 nnd\!rt,11,,.111: ut 
huil ,h11-,, 1h, • un • 11 ill [lr,·cedc tlH 
11 '" k (Hit ., fc\\ da) ~Ir .. \I en 1 
hu" n111h 1 an ,1 d ) d , ,in up 1h" re· 
111,ll tHh r ll f t he right ,,r WJ.) , and t 
pn•s-,11 1 it a11p ar, tit,• " ort:"'" 111 be 
wr ll 11111.h-r \\J)' beior 1hc Chri.lln, s 
h11lhlri, .; arrh l '. 
The t men a s1>dated to11etlwr ,n 
l>ttildin 1h, int<' I urban de en ·~ 1he 
prai c l,f l' ' l•ry propcrt~· o wner in th1 
l.'cti,111. l ht.• r lu1d "htn c,,n,pl ~tcd 
\\ ill '"'tl u ll' 1111 ll\h.·"ltion ,l it houhl 
!ls,. T rn11 pur1a1 h1n "ill acc-1111pl1,h 
" hat h~ he n i111p •ihlc ut o;hcr 
day . 
!OR SAi F - )1) home; b,•au i!ully 
itua1.-d on lake front; s-room hotts , 
J ncr,· of lund et 10 fruit or variou . 
k1nll,, shr11h anti h de tree . \Vi ii 
oell nt n hnr1ta1 11 . J. F. IlullarJ. ;i t! 
l•Ll R S.\ l.l.-- 100 acres, ready for 1hr 
pli "; hou , 7 n.>nn\ ; l.1rge :irn; 1 1 
n.il e of hnrch: :i store , po•toff, ce. 
lll'IIOl : Olh .. ' tnl p alu.,ultl pay h>r it; 
£111c opp rt1111ity for 111hdivi ion E. 
I F.1111 t , St . Clout!. ,i-:p 
l'l I( S \ LE-s-nr" tract; fencctl, 
hu11,e anti "l'll 0 11 place ; J'i acrc1 
rka1C'<I; pri,· , 150. llox 667, 3-,f 
1·\H< S.\LE-£0111 r<.1V1t1 huu c on 
\\ i c<1n. in a,cnuc; '" " l,111; a 1100d 
d,an e to oh1a1n ho111 ::t ri11h1 pri e. 
\ tlflre " llom\','' care Tribune. 5 t[ 
\\ ant to se ll l' ia n•> 
\Vant t sell nn Auto 
\Vant to sell town proo•• l)' 
\Van, to 
\V,a nl to 
\V nt to sell 
di y ttr grocrnr 
U ) <'llr hardw re 
, our millinery gooJ 
ADVERTISE IN THE TR I BU NE 
Atl,•,• rti , •t he lti i: l111 y t <> suc<CH 
Advertbing brinQa new patro n 
.\d1•ertlsi11 k p o ltl 1>11c•. 
Atl verti inlf lnaw-ea 1ucce11, 
dvtrtising shows cnerll')' 
Advertl■lntr 1how1 tart 
A<lvcrtl ing ls .. biz" 
Advcrti1e or bust 
Ad,icr tlte I on I 
Ad verti1e well 
A dve rt l ■ e 
At Once 
FOi SW 01 IEN'r 
!·OR Lt•: R Rl::NT- 7-room 
Morsman Sends Tropic Plants 
To North For Green Bouse Use 
.\l l, G II L E-Fo ale, 
9-room ho11se ll 11th an<.! hi , auit 
.ible for boarding or ro mln11 hou c; 
I \\ U lou; cc,lr<I r ooms; forni 1urc all 
rea<i) for II c. .\ barg11in io r roomin 
houn, 11artly f11 rni hed. ftrcd B 
Ktnnty. J•tf 
F' k ll.l' , T- thr<.·e-ronmt,I hou c, 
!11rnl he,I for lil(ht hou eke pin1, on 
P en ylv 11a a, enu , thre e blo k or 
:•n 1o ffrc . I n<1 11irc of E. R \\' ther-
ll('e, llll !tin ,c. anJ I 5th tt. 7 -21 
ll{ \ RD or R M '-!or liaht houae-
kt pin11, hio 1•r,,plr. R.itea vtry 
rea o n hlr, on s tret1 car lint , n r 
'f, 11111 • • tl<lrt• K, ~. llo "'9.l, 1' nl• 
['la, F lori<I 7·'1 
\Ir. l ". \\ •• \l,,r man, " ho h .. s be· 
-.,111, \\ell kn \1 11 1hr011i;h hi• xp ri -
nt-..-a·t \\1th :--;::ua · r:.· in th 1~ county, 
h~- ,kddnl on a ui:£,•rent rnt th ,>J of 
advc:rti in chi. ~cc:ti n to the t>t"'pl 
( 1hc tr•U<."lt Xort lt. R,ccn ,ly he 
J.d,.,..d "\!\ C"r. 1 bo. l ot tr o1,kal 1> nt-. , 
m ludin omc bunch,~ f :-;a1. I ra. , 
~n«t 11me f'-\l\•uuJ pin1.:ap le, and 
(Jl u.:r 11u1t ~uttl :tc:"J\l them to ll1l>hln~. 
.1 11:11, \\1th the.: (u .11 1)lim1.:nt--. u1 .:·, , 
l I 11•11, 11,· a,ktd that 1h <." plants h,· 
rta~ul in th.: v1Ull.; c: itrc,·n ht'Hht'.'O!, 
•,11111 1h. t he be,i.-rd the• \\vuld 
,lo 111,,rc 1alk11ta 1ha11 .,II tho lc11er, 
that l ~ \uld \\ rite ala,ut O,;rrola 
c,,unty 
\.llik ::-1. 't<.,ud is j11,1l y kno" 11 a 
1b., \\ ·ondcr Lit) ui t' l<>rida, lli bbine 
KISSIMMEE NEWS NOTES 
l, \\. \\ ,rt!, one vi Ki i111111 s 
11Jc t \\ inh.:r r i-1 nt , h:i r tturntcl 
to 1he ci1y and , bei11~ •reeteu by 
Ms many iriend 
lion\\, J. "car, ~nd Count) 
uperu11 11de1,1 C. E. \' , ell. ba,·e r► 
u ruc:J tr Iii a v, it to Cor,,na,lo 
llecch. 
·1 he I l. • II waril J•o 1 •• ·o. 35, G. 
, \. H, hd l th•ir r ;:;l!lac - , .. hly 
rneu,n a their hall in 1bc, Thurm n 
!,lock la I hur d ), 
l) Le, in \" It, 
ran of the 
Lo 
tober 61h. 
rhc :ittract1~Jn of the 
,f,re,J l,y the 1'1 immt 
;rn,i th1· :1.11'-an•ag of 
Ii •h1iul rirlc into our 
(At t an un u ual 
... ·n·'· . 
KISSIMMEE BUSINESS MAN 
WEDS KA SAS YOUNO L ADY 
trJ1c HI, r 1 1 t if' ._..,n !lL f 
,, r ll\iill.J J,,un,.a,, \\1 I Uc 01 JUttrt>t 
•o 1t1.1ny of the '"I nLun rt: .. Je11: 
".\ >ery r,rc11y \\cddin11 took pb.c 
Tue <lay , vi nir.u :11 8 'c'o,,k • th• 
!tom uf JJr , ;.nd )Ir. L, II. Recd, 
"hen ~lrs. I{ ·c11'1 1i ttr, ~Ju Lthe l 
\"er• Mill , wa united ,n marriaire ,,, 
'r. L} le \"itt r Story. ,,1 K1 inimct', 
n,ta Al 1 • )till "a a«n1111,anied 
v I, ILotltn r,/ .\fo unt Hope, Kan-
lmde ni.u•I, •nd ,\Ir, t,,r, l,y 
Ir. II n,,.,,t 411ll , br ah,·r ,,t 1hc 
l,ri,t •. ~Ir. Hoben ~lit11, un cl of 
~Ii l·.thtl, ptrformc,i] the ccrtmo ,, y . 
l·nll,,.,inir 1hi1 light refruhmtnll 
"'ch: en·cd and a very 1,lcasant cvcn-
"ll " apcnt l,) the many !r1end1 
I n l1ttiH: J,rt• ••nl ~Ir ,. ""t"r)' 1 
ti lm<,wn in Smith Center, havin11 
Ii,~,! tl11· gr at<r pan "' 11,•r life herf 
11 l ho'.d t he hi he,1 tectn ! the 
•:111111 nity, 1-lr •• l"ry i ,ngagerJ 1n 
It 1lllrr:111ti lt· IHI i11t.·~ '-lti 1lt Li ■ ra-
h r in ~i" imnu.~ro FJtJrida, wht rc he 
1111 hi• brirl, \\ill 11take tlwir hum . 
\\'t wish f ,,r them all o{ lire'■ rich u 1 
bl , in and ,t fulleat Joys. 
LOYAL WOMEN'S CLAb S 
1 h, Loyal \\ omen' cla s c•m~ned 
I th, chu rch o n Friday last and held 
a,1 imerc 1inii and very pro£i1al, lc 
111cetin1r. Tht best o f r llow,hip pre• 
, •iled The va ri•m• com mitt ca pre• 
en ted r eport of eood work done 1n 
al' de partme nts. Thirty minu1c1 were 
r,<nt in Bible study. 
The clnu is arrow ing I umber, a ,,1 
t:Xttn~• :a .• ~l~••mr- to .tl1 who wi1h to 
at nd. 
\JJ <m rn cd In meet in two w ee k,. 
Pre I Cor. 
\liu n . 1s k1h.n\ 11 a the, richc · t "' n 
uf ih i.tc in the far-3\\.l~· •,, r 1h , R l'• 
ho11 c ,\ tld rc "Roo111cr," care th 
Tribune. S·t£ 
1111: ,i1uatcd 111 ,he , alu hi,• ,n, n rnin - ",\l L-5 acre <.>f lnnd , 
i11w: .n:twu th ir u,, .. t,lc , ·•h•l· ru11 ,-;nod cul th·a1i n: .l~~ crt iu or nqt 
?!110 11/-, millions. l'h~y taf..c mnch and 11raptf1ui1 tr« , ju t hegi nnlt, iu 
pridt. in thi: beauty ot the. ir cit:. an<l h<".tr . one ne\\ bungak,,\ of six r 1111 
h.1\ r )'~h.:m nl citici1.'nt 1m1J l, c • ntl 1wn lh•rchr . ..., ·a p for ..-a h, 
,sh, .. ,t, Th...ir he.11th i h•ok<d after ,\Ir•, . I. J. John on, ,..; rcoo Fl . 
h) Dr. L". I'. \!or nun, on ul v ur tel - ______ !1-1£ uit,· , of r<'o• n • 
J,1" '"" n.,111, 11. •. \\", .\l ur 111a11, o1nd ·· \flpl liighlh 
11 i, n«dl" to :t) 1hl' anitatilln I \JR S ,\l . l·:- -roum c,11 tagc, 11la r • lrn t. 7.Jtll Pl 1h, cil) 1 ,·ell ln11k<.-J .iit,•r . <rl , nd 1'.l(lcl'"("ll, d ep \\ tll in y11rd , -,==-------...,.,==..--== 
H1hhi11w i• l'"l'ul.1tcd " i1h th,• k111<I l,;11h, e1,·. i n hou,c ·onnc, tc<I "1111 
f ' "'"Ille 1h,i. do 1hing, and :,. 'hiu,I "1111111,ill for 11u111 p111 g: r.ll t..in ,t ol WANTED 
·1n·1ch< her arm, to the .\l11111eso1 .1 1rn11 gnrnin, u n fu11r lnis, "ith rnon, TO 'I !L\IJF - 160 ll ro oi 110110 I rtn 
an,! ,l.t t1¥h tcr to come wh ere £nr 11arllcn, llrla\\nre and u1h 11rec1 . lunll, coHr-• d with mber, lnc.itcJ In 
wi111 r arc milJ, an ,I ""-'' nwl Lit· " 111,·r main :inJ se wers will l'r . . county, ~lo.; for 1ra<lc £or pr,. 
urnn •c wr 10. and hl11,,m111 flu" - pa thi pro 11 rty when •· rnpl · 1•<.I . tll·ny in 0111I nrountl, t . lnucl . Apply 
Sunn) Florida. \ddr,•s ''Har ain , · Trihunc orri e. \V. S \ly ,a, c re the • t lo t111 Trl-
S·tl hun, .1-\f 
DAVID RHODES 
ll I i,1 l<h11dc , a ed i7 year 
111u t~r t hh hoan ~ 1...nn,, n 
k. n1.:h , n r the ..:lly ~:uurti•Y, cto ... 
h,·r 7th lie lrav,- ... ,1 ,,tel w a.nil 
., n 1n tht:' nar to 111{..IUrn h1 lo ~-
l mr.Ht,· HhoJe ., a born Ucce1111it1 
.u, 1 , , at llu!n,cr, ~lo., J1td haJ h,·e, , 
Ch J •v ral ye r . Th\ fun-
cn i< "• con1 luc1e,I at 1h..-
• un,Ja) aitern0<>n I•> Re , . Xur-
µ. C. I.. c.r1 on h•<I char C 0 
the arran emtn: and interrnt.:nt 
in ~It. 1't!itCe L\ llll'ttr)· '.°"It 
DAUGHTERS OF VETS 
H II( " l L -s- ruo•n hou,c, ~ po r ·h 
t . tJnc . crcene,1 , i lu t , MtUdrn 111 
" 11 . hauan• 1111 11incai;plt , l' ( 
U,,. ,I.I.~ (h,na, 70<) •. Uhio, 6-,111> 
11 >k .\I I· -s-r 0111 hou•c nn 
· re· 
2•tl 
mia au<! r"clhh tret·:: I\\ O Int ; 
l,ar ain . a\ 1ltlrc •·J..u t t r.1.re the 
'l rihnn~. s-tf 
IIISCt:LUNEOUS 
ATTL NTIO . , omr d sand 1-ricnJ 
I am till at the oh! 1tan,t mat..lna 
my ADJUSTABLE ttEAD,RAJSE 
BEU SPRINOS. , The Beat on Ule 
\arket, t 1hr am~ ohl pric,· Satla-
factlon Guaranteed. 11 and -ma<lc 1n 
,,rdl r c 11 I or nn tict ,\ ~ . lurnrr. 
l or. I •th • nil )la s. n.r. 4 ,1( 
FOR 1.X C IJ A , ~ I \t ll ortnn, Ka11• 
a , r~ntal anti hu Ille 11rup rt) I r 
tl1 a11i,:~ r .. r prn11cny RI 'i l ll'tt l. 
Ki tnm,~, or Url.111110, l'lurnl• \ J. 
cln rt. O. ll , l•r .11H:i~. llortt1111 1,r ,, n 
\ h 111.) ~.lll .& 7 flt 
IJ:uh•,htc
1r• 1 ./~ /~:/':~n vc:~ \:~ LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS 
ll r.-11ina de 1,itc il1t mall .1t cndance. 
llne ""' member, ~Ir. J ane Horn , I PRO POSA LS 
,... I ll 1,ll«J 




• f , 1. • I vem er 301 , 19t , an . v111on !lr ~tm~ rom _, I Lo ·1 < lkn f>ll, RenGered Upon Same December 
t•t ~\Jame, .-.h,, (Jraian1cd our T c-nt. ,,th, 1916. 
The work of " r Tent wa !.1t,r-
l) 1pnkt-n of ~ I the S atio:ial tonvcn-
tir II held tl11r111 t h,- C:. ,\. R. encam1•• 
J-.4r, a < it). ' I h word, 
u 11 1,t , akc II an i()UJ 10 
c-.& er t Wf , 
T O THE FARMERS AND BUSI 
NESS MEN O F FLORIDA 
J h · I ,-<lrral I arrn '-"•" llu"rd will 
,, 11 JJrktunvillr Uctol>cr 2l,1h, J1t1I it 
r tht rcrpc:.L t,f Scn:a.trir l>u11tt111 
l•lct htr, .111,I lht chllntUcr ol cu111 
111,·r ,. u[ Ja k 011,1ll1, that I ur Kc 
\-01 lu Jtlt·1ul what 11111 t b~ a ,-..ry m-
u,,r • .au 111u ting. 
'J h • J'u;n Loan Hoard wants iacL 
J.flt 1 fiK Urt alu,ut our •t;ttc tUld yr,!J 
, .. 11 an, thctn and al,., 1dl th d1 1111 • 
1,;. 11 hc..•11 \"i it ,, r Y,->Ur ncc1I ;,,,rul htlp 
,cm L•, rc.11·h a 1ru1hf I i1li·., .,r 1hc 
11n1li•11111 uf oitJ-t.ira 111 our t.._l4,..• •• u 
re, t1·r l..iw haa Le. ·n l -,1tU ttl 111 recent 
than th J1cdcral I· .ir111 I .oan 
for r rm r, an<l h1u1i111 , men 
11c"tl it,- a I l;.1111 t.: 1110 t. I aa.' 
lltl y,,u th.it to accurt.: onu ,,f tht• e 
hank fu r l lu ridJ. will lie :i 1101a1>11· 
11'111,,r t o uur &l -'h:, kivc: it dl¥tin llfJII 
l a wnr h '"·lli lc r rwiun, a.11<1 L,1 of un . 
r,, IJ ln•rh.:iit t o u11r 1>c•111 lc frurn u 
"uuru• ri w:ht ., t our uwn duur • 
, ur attc11da11cc al th i "at hcrlnii 
"'II he •pµrcdJtcd l,y all \\di wl , h 
., uf ,,ur st;U •, by th e dty .,r J~ cl.-
1111uv lllc, the ho I of the <, ca i?n, l,y 
S, 11at <or Fle tc her. who dc1crvc1 r • 
,vni ion for hi uncca\1nw "u1v1t1, 
and hy the l·a r111 Loan Jl oa ril anxir,u 1 
to mctt y uu face to face, rou1ur1 
"ilh Y'"' a11,I learn your nr1•1I , 
• W. A. Mc Ra, . 
·onuni s loner o f A1j'ri c11IJoJr, 
Tall~haue,,. Oct. 10, r916. 
:-: .. uaa i wr r mtl• 
lionaire1 and p:111pcra than any othtr 
stale in the Unio n. 
llll)S FOlt 
llu111cipal \ 11cr \\;ork • -.,11<r~g• 
;.n,I Scwua e Di po al !'l4111 ,<111I 
trcc.t t '.1v111Ji: 
:,t Cloud. t-lorida. 
l--•·~l•·•I bi,J. ,.,u I,, rccch~d by thr 
,ii) I s . in 1 I lu111I, Flor11la, direci.-J 
1,, I rc,t ll. K,·nno, lly Lluk, fi,r 
thl~ ,·v 11 a tr11ct11u1 ol 4'. M u1uc1p,ll J'ow-
, r ! 'I.m t and the 101luw111ir c•11111u11c111: 
·r" u lath. !,oiler • tn11rn,· . """ 
at,,r . m1.i1or • vunip-, \\-iil r i,uraf1 ra, 
f• ,·d \.\,t lf•r lu·all·r"' :.0111 \\ti ·hl,l;u,-nl, 
1ran ruruu.:r. mttc:r, hytlra n , ,.11\'l'• 
ru,•I 111I µ ~111, '"" r «1111 1tura14c 1, nk 
JtllJr«kc r~· crvoir, u1 t iron ltil><.:, viral 
riv, htl ! JL,H:, &l l.itn vive .ilh.1 lltt111g , 
\ lt tl lllJ •CWl'r lJ ltJ(', t:t.:IIIC11 t , t ru11twn 
!j t r,n, , .1aud , t,ri l' k , C L r u 1i11j1 111, a -
r,h;,11, rcm to r~•nJ,C har , , ru he,l 1,rr~ri .. 
•·· 1,C,lh:a111Lcd iron, r oufin r, Jran tru \• 
, .. <r,1111· .111it trJck, 11e l 11ack, ,1 l-
1cr11,u , Urak or l' ·flh·;u iphon , t·1in .. 
tnfu~.1? 11u11111, ,a l iron • ,tir\\...t) 
1 
hr ,l r.11li11~ , rte:. 
!';anitary t. Wt:r9 .ir.J cY.il 
> tcm ■• 
Slr ·tt 1,a,111g wnh ,; ur"1-' ~ro111• 
111• rurl1111~. ;, 1,lult Ill ..ad 111, ttr11·J..., 
rc:111, 111 011crel\.'. , 1a.11 d•a vlru,1, r,u,h.ilt 
,urn ti 
fHh, r 111,·r.ifu;ati,,11 11·4,;rivltl ,m 
1il1· i<Jr lnddi:ra l.Jl i111 , >c.:.U,IH r i 1h 
191(,1, 
!-i r,,Tial i11f,,r111ad u11 "" any ot tl11 
ahov~ 1·1·u1 4,;•,.1.11 lu~ ,,t,111i11, ,t l,y .ail. 
,lrr••mk \~1ll1\1r A. f 111111 J .u,chi, l"r 111 d1ar11u at St < l<111,I, I lori tla 
111,,!~ fu r111 . 111.111,-,t 1,iiJ,lt· r £" ,11 
lll~ltrr 1o1 I. :-;"1·c.:1f1rati•1n 11rn1lc,I ,. r,,1. 
1,,w • V.:Jtrr w ,rkt,, u11plt-t,, srt0: 
,,,,w,:r. tlof~a m, u,w r,l!·l c, wil h t li rt·ri 
..i,- 1ri1 al,: JJ.o; Jue I ,~ii c IIRiru ,, I''°• 1:. .. l.lntriea l t, ,!, ra, ,~nk '"' 
$1 ,wn1. t.J.rJO; w, ra11, a11,1 <111111, 111 5.,..KJ, com11lett· trt1·11, ~ '"'' ; ,11 tfJ ,i 
rrlurnc:d 111,,,n 1urrc11,I r ,,! iJ,r•c !,,. , 
turn , t.:.ll. • 
lli,11 t,, Ii, ri·turn, ,1 11 11 £11 1 m pr,-. 
trlbr,J _•n lilt IJ(·ti fl, ,,,,,.. T,, I 
1,lau-,1 u, a mnu,in• r ,~ di .ff 
rnarkr tlA;.1 , ,, w,, r k ,,r rn.a1,,,h,I' l,11~ 
u1,,11 r.1·rt 1fl•·,J c.11 ,·,.k f,,r five ,1 ,. 
r.,ut uf Iii uiu,u,t t.J( M,t '" ~· (!un 
p nt r r 11 IJrl/JJ••1~I. I• <h 1,i,I 11111 
eon f,mn , ,, tht 11ri111-,J in tr t ' I }? hrf,J,.,. .. , C'Ul'J.inr,t in th, lll l:~·;1,. 
r .tt ,m, un,l~r f,,rm t rr&&H,crt (r, r 
•Ud1 l11tl .i11,l tht in[urmalion of cll) 
l he ,it)· rc>cnc th e n11ht 111 rtJc:1 
anv anfl all hid , or lo ,1cu 11t ,,nr r,,,, 
u r eoml.,lnatinn ul h,J " h1<h 11 m ) 
,k, 111 lu he to 1hc h 11 in 1crc ilU U 
wurth 10 • id Cit ) 
!ly ,.rdtr ol t he U .irJ oi C11y 
C onncil. 
I l<I II. U k. l ,N. I Y, 
Wll.llUR ,\ . <,IS;\', 
1·111(11\Llr 1n lluraic'-'. 
111 LI rL 
7--i'l S I l,,1•11 l'lortth , 
RESOLUTION 
7•t 
11., Y"" l.11 w 1h11 fr•• I 
I I ' -~ I rt ' r I• 
rrn . 111rl11rl1 d with 1hr cluli nf f 
maNannr1 I hat \\t art ai,·in , ur 
hi11a1ln11 \\illh thr 'fr,·I fl''" c m-
•un >r only 25 
!itud In your 111h1crlp-
'1h r ·1 rlb11n,• rt•<hrt 
th n any Olhtr p Ptr 
011:t.,J~ onnty, 
ti • 
more pr Pie 
pubf, ht I in 
} 
.,I 
• 
